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w m y m G  t m  m m m j m  -  c A f t A D A i  i i i i i  t
r n m m  w m  C v im M i.  11 ,  % m U
r A T i t o u  o u r  a c a i h  %n n i o i B i ^ o  m is  a n c m j s
Marines Battle 
Viet Cong Force
( D o m in i A O K ' ^u e m m i m v -» i\  Jees Hundreds Oi Reds Slain
After Upset
Restive Calm Shattered 
With Gun Fight in L.A.
u rn  m m v rn  ^AP* e i*  Tuesday to
w i i  Lm  A s - » « N r «  f ci mf  ta rr ie d  * * a y  a* m m m t  w d 4 t» e
Indonesia 
Warns U.S.
JAKAR TA <APJ -  PretideBt
CAPE KENREO Y. H a- «AP.i|een s y s t e m  » * *  t t o o y ^  
A spate afeac-y ©dfitlal * •« ! la- tested «iid *•« tW  9m » » * ie - 
day'cytl an pK*4e«i» k*4  t*eaifis»ve" 
leUQlved t M  that ” •»  Tltf jsnctoB rm^pa# w T t» i -
i t r e  *Q *  ready ca rd ittae" liw ie a y  l i g h t  4 w m  •  e e m p d w
,|teje.* «»», te 'tA f*  m pr*Hd*»ijw»e i&an^ae at Street and 
#ar'fc»*!is i«&*y «  a f*i4sfer« es-lB readaay »  the Watts d is ir ic t- 
at a B ia r*  M.uslwa^Oifieeri r « i « r B * d  lire  and 
»«6«(wtwf. stisraied tS#. «w»a%ue.
UMottto#*'* ®| Has won-' llMde they te«»d »  Krgfii
H « t ' e e r t  ■ He#, A  'Wfarth id m  ImiklmM
mmtlifdl Tw«»ty-^ve fa tW  i® t» r«  «t* w y  wra^asna.
arere a rre rtfd , lA Moto®v eoektaii « a * d ls tw *
Patrels scats a a r i l f  strade tred  c« U »  md'.
a tr te ii k a A ts i t « ” irwuMa- 
■ sa to '*
P s n J I r w  said the mosque 
aas "a  mess’ * » 1l l i  tdcMad m  the
I 'M ir *  said they were fired, m id m r m  |h *  fraet roam.
Ex-Envoy To Bonn Tells French 
"Get Into Une M  Allies"
priMSiaert to a im .  P o l i c e ,  
r a d d ^  a .aecoixi bu ild iiic  w ith; 
tsullets but the swiwNr e»c,ap*dJ 
'The two ioride®tS'-Ti'»is 
woumUig o f a Regro maa as' 
be r»a from  |« itife—bioke  a ' 
ra ta l tha t iirevailed the f t fs l 
mcfat ilie  c w fc *  w » i U b s l is 
the r » t  CQoe.
CUmE TO hOKMAL
ItefiH'e the ih o M in f m itburst. 
She 4S-sq«ar«*mtle hegro  trouble 
4 1 s I  r  i  c t  #a$jerie«red ita l irs t 
o.>ftis th is *e ea  o f **ihe closest 
sitiftg possiTale lo  oorma! life .”  
T tie ie  w at rvea  a f o o t b a l l  
game
B*tio*sa!ir* the rem am io f V S .
Thursday’s scheduled .blast-oil' 
o f the Geadm & spacecraft, 
Astr«as#ts !*• Ĝefda® Coiot»er 
aod Chartas C^mrad are I© be 
seel aM t t«  k^gea av
temptcd maeeed s ^ c e  flich t, 
iCa e iih td a y  w M rl,
D r. G eoffe  E,
p rope iiv  ia  ludooMsia i f  associate admoustratsM';P i-eny la  ia ® » e w * maancd spa-C« fM ^ t .  S»Ki;
that a spa'fecralt power suppiyi 
p iobiem  had beea reaotved aiwJ 
“ a ll system* »r# ia  a ready 
cseadiwoa aad the w *  is  ready 
to fO.,“
•'We do eapert to ca rry  out 
the n ich t oa schedule,*’
Tha Tttaa I  boaster rae|:irt 1* 
slated to  l i f t  o ff at If l a m. EOT 
Thui'sday.
lie m u u  isrolect d 1 r  •  C I o t  
Charie* Mathew* saW the fuel
rb e tk  at McDcmell Airciralt, C«- 
ifi S t  Louis., w’teece iS t  Geseoad 
c,ej#,uies are b u i l t  tiae  ccaapo-; 
te r »dica,ied bae possdaaiity of 
t ‘«.t*s:tiie kahage ©f fasaous: 
h y d ro fte  a  Ih * fu e l c ^ .
 ̂ Mathews sad tai-tiai
U  t l « i  I e r  «*» ^  G tm m i IM  u e 11 e r ,  » i jc a i* d  there was a
Deited States comiaues what lie 
ca lifd  its  “ hostile”  attitude- 
In  an lAdepeodehce D a y ;  
speech. Stihartio also aaaounced 
that lodooesia is jw a ta i Chiaa. 
North V iet Nam. Cambodia and 
N.ortli Korea is b u iM ta f aa 
•‘aBt.i-im{)en*l}sl asJ*.**
Sukarno ra iled the tln ile d  
States and B rita in  d ie chicd tm - 
p tr ia lis l powers ia  Asia and 
urged the U.S. to wr.tlhdriw from  
South V i t l  Nam.
R e ia lio iit betvreeo Indonesia 
and the Untied State*, now a t 
the ir lowest elsb m years, do*
proble®, bwt tha t i t  appar**y if
The r io t death lo ll, however, |-»eftd entire ly on Washlngtan. 
rose to 31 w ith  the death Tbes- Sukarno said. He said the prin* 
day r.ig'hi of a HT-year-okl Negro cipal caus# of the fr ie tk io  1* 
wtwnan. She was shot by a na* American •wppwrt o f th# British*
siemsored MaU.y»lan fedw atiM i,
tactaocsla
P A ltlS  i t t r u te r i i  — Andre, ihfp I r e iD  was a fre a t ar»dUk«*l guard machinogtua Sat 
P iantos* . P o n e  f t .  fo rm t-rly l tvohl# move but had b tee  e • ^  orday as sha crashed a road* 
r is n c # **  ambassador to Weal ried out *'ao uapwclously tha t block to her car.
Cerm.any. today urged PYaBfejit tha {wesrnt time German The death figure was one;
t»» step b jck  tota h m  wrlih ft»!j«ubUe feeltog t i  turned away short of the to ll in the iw a lh ia  taken over most o f the re-' 
atlies ard b,tReMfd the rec'eetifrom  m ."  5 Detro it race r io t—W'orsl to the lm a lm ng  U S. • o»-n*d property
c h iil to re litu m i w ith the United] “ D ie  huge t«oti«lar»ty the g e n * t o  recent tlrne i, D u r ty * |h r re . including the rubber es-’ j i ’ijV
jeral idelJsulki enKsy^dhaidis-Htto »*ve* were lost to a l» lf hate* to Nwto Sumatra., it alto^to,
which Sukarno has vtiwad lo  
crush,.
In  the last year
wa* cauMd by a fi»el l« e  ma- 
aem a id  d i* « E » c t  procadur*..
He added that c o i i t i B u t d  
fh e rk * rtow ed thefa wa* i» :
dlffiCijilly.,
Mean while, C m m ' aod Oan* 
rad attended a meeuiig m  the. 
status of Ih *  D la a  S bae»t*f and 
then sat to OB a mtssioa review
sesskai.
At m id-itw im tog o ffif ia ia  ra* 
Mated the fuel ce ll taoblam  ap­
peared 1»  be r le a n d  up.
DA NANG. V k t  Nam fA P > -  
U,S. martoes and Tth Fleet fua- 
a m  today hammered a t a 
retoftwced V ie t Cong regiment 
m  the Van Ttotog Peainsiila, 
a b i^  l i  m ile * wHith of Da 
Nani., to a battto they called 
the to t ip » t A H w lcaa  grewMd 
cngagem fet e f toe war, 
MaJ.-Geh. Lew i* W. Wah., the, 
ifta rto * fsammaate', saM Viet 
Cbng cavualtora w in  run  into 
toe huiidredi- 
“ We’re  mm ftntoting
yet,”  W alt told r^peder*.
Cd AsMiricaa ^ *e » -« ffic i*8.y 
.desrrtotd as B ch t^-lh * general 
said ''’U  per cent ®# ear casual-' 
ties were penpto wh© get .shei 
to to *  hack., i t  t*  w ry .  very 
treachiirous terrato,**
The m arine* attacked to  f b i  
regim ental laa ^ to i force, som#
m ay number up lo  E®W m«»- 
The battle s it*  is on tha 
Scwtto China Sea about 19 
m ik s  aouto o f theic Chu L a i 
beachhead. SS m ile* anith  o f 
Pa Nang and W  m ite* aorto* 
t a i l  o f .Sa.lfott..
Unofftetal imwcea aaid twn 
mart®* tatoi eerp* toah,* aed 
one anb-taak: weapon ca rtto r 
were Im c k id  out to  the to itia l 
assault. The actmn raged o« 
toto the 
“ I  p rw dirt w * n  have m tm  
tough to to tto f K M M fiw *." WaK 
'sad..
The m arto* atsa.ult fbrcea to- 
ciuded a .^ec ia l tei«Aieg  dtta.ch* 
meet hrom "tth Ftoet ararto%« 
stamUag eifihere,. T h e  a *  to- 
eiudad the ampt iibtou* shto Iw a 
J im * , w hkh  i*  a hebcoptor 
traasport.. a cruiser, an *tt.ac.k
U.K. Goes Round And Round 
As Manry Recovers Land Legs
from  tondtog cta.fl and otoer* tfammor* *»d  tw o d*#tooyera. 
f n w  te riieo to m  and nwichly| *''W# matov maaimuw, use o f 
estatoished heavy eowtacl w ith toe aca.** the brteftng cfftcer 
the V iet Gmg. O fficers said the sad, “ We mmie great ua t « f 
Vtet 0 » f  tore*. weU dag to. • naval fucfere.**
Ttwo Fleeing Companies Wiped Out 
By Shells From Cruiser Galveston
“ W* to d i a tel o f t i tu  o  
oatocra and a te l « l raMtoittea 
when ir *  got adtof*,**
H * sad  I t  halteaptori • * * •  
damaged and one waa penaih^
in  an a d id r .m  the frtm ! pageU ;v;»grfd  in a jm ff of im oke.”  jth lca eo  tM
• f  the Innucntu l Paris o*w-ii»a.ih» „ k l .  “ The tr ra ly  which '........
j>cr le  I lg a m . Irancnti-Tenfc*. should have •calcd fo r gf»d and
 ̂ . all the rapproichcm ent between
t l#  are bound to the L n i t ^  j ^ | .  |„ .0  nation* remain* on r»4*
States, that i i  to say to the ip f,. |n sp irit U dried up "  
atroRgeit Mmer in the world, by,
the common i« **c i* io fi of Me-] P tA IA E X  CDMMON M ARKET 
clous moral and senUraental! Franrois-Poncet also a ita lled  
capita l lymlMilued by the names France's moves against the
o f Lafayelte, IVrshIng a n d j Common M arket — "the  firs t
Elsenhower ; i»ha*e o f the organtration of a
Euroj'C capable, through i l l  
unity and cohesion, of acquiring 
an ird lv tdua l pcnw va liiy  and 
the respect of others."
"W hat has lierome of our 
IlcHtaRe of traditional friend- 
ahlpT I t  h a i m clud  away , , , 
the people, the average A m eri­
can, who used to like  us, today 
detest us."
In  a wide-ranging attack on 
TresMenl Charles de GauUe'ij 
ibre lgn jioTicy, Francols-Poncctile* we fla tte r ourselve* 
•a id  the Franco-German friend- having been able to w in ’’ "
Tornado Hits 
South Carolina
has *,#tt,ed cteilrol of the 
age men t o f the U o il compan-l The If - s-rar - old A'mtnfm
,e* teit this m e a m e  f#«s * * * * * *  ^
o f natia isUratteo legs hatk a !«-«■ i f t r r
Walt re t*> il*d  ĝ uni ef to* 
rru iM fr Gah'CtM* wi|«i*d «»»rt 
ISM Varl Cwig comfsiftlc* trjr. 
lag to fto# fiVMB a sdtlag*. II#
said he i»erwii»*tty e*i*tiM#d I I  ...
V m  O m .  b^«te*.. *H usifs>rmed.|4rHf«ye4. 
to paddy, J  D fic rlld iM i II a* to *  *T lr* l act,
fts^wrt I* qutle *U  rtgh i, hml ' ^ i t e i l t t e  to# martBe* h a w*». qww •«  toflAfted , *<4 that = ^
a riicc ra i because II w a i baaed
m  »teU.ig«<ce *ad a
* ... t*,rg#l to i#  aftcf.*’
M am y artiS 'td  1V#^.day H# ^
fAUMOOTH lAFl — *T deibw *1 teast •  day m  lw«... U$%
Wish Ite g ltftd  mtiiM  stop mi».'jM,^*ary said 
»«g a.rwfid w  msirh." raid H<e ” 
b#rl Manry T\»rt4sy i*.sghl eftrr'rww I think he has toe rtffcl
s . - . y .  rr« M » e  the A ti. i,b c  to igH  to* leca to  "  m T Z m S *  a id  « • -
G R E IT 'K B  BT  B E t lA I ftste teaAft'S 
e aaid m m r
Sularw. *o fT̂ 'hai ' rhurthj that fed ^.1  Item. itet. were
demands from lf*d«M î.iao C o m -l'^ * ' ^  o l i  ra il ***^ * *•koown to have n-ad# ih# ca»t-!|̂ ..f, Hai.* , Jwfi# I,
;*top.
muniiti to break dl|4omaUe re-j 
l»t.(ons With the U.S. But be
**1v’on-aHfnmfnt must be ami-] Vmmrnjh h*ft« 
impeflali.t,. if wd. the** such, *ttrnt« 
non,.<,!ignmrnt h tn reality «!• !»**'’■"•  ̂ •«"
because II Z
r#lv*d Tuesday.
Dr.. tv. I. T im m te t said that
Franee’ i  foreign tw iicy, he 
went on. war said to have en­
hanced its prestige—"bu t what 
i i  the worth ' ' f  toe new sympath-
with
For Oliences On Higiiways
TF.IUIACE ICPi ™ A coin- 
tie r ’s ju ry  recommended here 
Tuesday night that s iiffe r pen­
alties be imiiosed for motor 
vehicle offences and that l i ­
cences of frsspicnt offenders be 
•ustwnded.
The Jury w h s  iixp iiring  into 
the July :il dcalh of eight |)er. 
ions in a tw ocnr crash five 
m iles south of this north-central 
B  C, coinmunit.v,
The victims, nil from  Ter- 
race, were Clifford I.. Critch- 
Jow, 23, his wife M arie, 17, 
Car**! Ann .leiherson, 2tt, Melvin 
Jenner, 29, nil occuivanta of a 
ca r driven by I'ritch low ; Archi- 
l>ald lasgnce, 28, d rive r of the 
second car, and imsscngcrs 
John .Simciw, 27, Joset>h Jepher 
son, 2,1, and W illard J(*t>herson, 
Id —bro llu 'is  of Carol Jejxlier 
son
B.C. Voting 
"Nol illegal
YJtTAW A W  
into allegation* of
'"A tf’"tosfstffT 
voting ir-
the crash, the eighth on the way 
lo hcHipital.
The Jury agreed that the car 
driven by Legate crossed a 
solid double white line and col­
lided hesdon w ith the Crltchlow 
v e h itk ,
D ie  J*iry was told that a bl*y»d 
lest on Iwgace reveal#*! a bUwsl 
alcohol contenl of 10 per cent, 
sufficient for impairment. The 
three passengers in the car 
were also Impalrc*!. No trace of 
alcohol was found in blood 
s.ym|tles taken from  v ic tim s In 
the other car.
The Jury attached no blame 
to Crltchlow or the occu|*ants of 
his car,
They further recommended 
ihat the right-hand lane *m the 
downward curved section of 
highway where the accident 
(K'curred l*o innrki-d for ainglo
OCEAN D IIIVE  IlK A a i, SC  
<AP»—A he*t-*tMiwnr<l uenediii 
roared down m  this Sooth Cero- 
llna resort town Tuesday, in ju r ­
ing about 45 persons and caus­
ing an e f  11 m a t c d I I  .300.000! 
worth of damage 
None of the v ic tim * was l>e- 
Itfved se rkn iily  hurl, but some 
were to toistotot ea rtfK iflil 
A ir F o r c e  peraonnel from  
nearby M vrll#  Beach a ir force 
base blocked o ff a 10- to 12-
some looting was re jw te d  
U tility  line* were down, roofs 
of buildings lay on the ground, 
store windows were smashed 
and some cars were destroved. 
including one which sa l Iwneath tn»<te by •  V#n* i»wv#r newsj** 
a fa lling  fe rn *  wheel. iiw r  c*il«m ni*i, Mr, J u iitce  N. T
Nemet* la h l hiday.
(hrmond Turner, in  a column 
to the Vancouver Frovtoce, had 
charged tha t the New Demo­
cra tic  Party  and sis ttn ion i con­
spired to  h a v e  candidatei 
elected tlle fa tly .
RCMI’ said another strangei Tl.e report «*f the B C  Su- 
object w at rc(Kirted Tuesday Court jw lg# was made
He fii- it  rftifo racfd  h it wile.; 
Vp|iJ-:dS. I* , 'hi* M». I'klM ilSI, 
11. e*id tes deuibtsw'
pf4«*. tten  te kftfH **4  k.i***d 
ibe ei,n| fr,| l;« .|t*od  
A fcfcs t»#f« totio-
doced Us t t e  U S , Cfflftffie*:* to 
l a c e  the Itoy bosl to tb#
he w at biwfvd to have a W.g tet.-,jiide Ckatles A L to ib it i l i* * ;
dtswn ami iJwuM be k 1 ak«»f';S>i'«r1t «?4 W. l.(sitt.»s. i
regutarlUes to B ritish  Columbta 
during the 1983 federal ctectton 
p r o d u c e d  "nothing o f sute
iia n f# ’* lo  s»ito»oH to# rh trg e *
Flying Ball Of Fire 
Sighted Over City
Seven of the v ic tim * died In 'lane tra ffic  only.
the sky over Kelowna,
A M r*. M artin , Knowles road, 
Okanagan Mission, told jiolice 
*he «aw a ball of fire  trave l­
ling sw iftly  In the western sky 
alMuit 9:12 p.m. She said It aj>- 
peared to c irc le  Knox Mountain 
and return to the west.
D tia  la ono of several rc|K>rls 
made to |x*Uce in the past 
month.
CANADA'S iiiO II-LO W
Nannlmo, Crescent 
Valley  ..............    07
Wlnni|H*g ___     39
public by Prim# M in u te r Pear­
son
I ’a iw fflfi*! *« »« »** fi'om H» 
Utttelte'ld * # 14  to# mirtor* 
#*»*'» «**I#T witte 'fiR# t it*  wtets
mtm* #tem*FW.ti I.*nd#i
and fh*ff«S up to' 
take a hdl T te  V l*1 
tert'ssil t» m  Ite m  wdh 
*»d ewteenitte leeefwwi.
P IJ IN H i W m P  DOT
m»# m*r|js## grot the ir betvy 
weeiesBi tote acivte iml I t le t
reltod to eir *t#ik*« to teip 
i.tle*»f# mm'i* of Dw Viet r < * |
A rriet'ifii# .i^feAetmen *-*M;
fw*c1
Hu tetter r t f r tn w e  w e i to 
the the fe c i thet t te  m *tw » * 
bed lek#« tte! teitJiiive and bed 
i. t iw k  beck a t •  f#aci.i« i 
f fn t#  after te to f  feJl by the 
Vtol Ottog.
W*i'»hij.«* «f Ih# I th  Fteei 
»#■»# pattvdJteg to *
p-entotile torpiti^ th# to
an #'ffort lo  l«# fi the %T#t C«i*f 
frswi f lito to i tjy  bsal.
Marto# cjflcrt-* taM  .wsr* 
toaa J;fl9l h e lic«? |A f#  *» « # •  
wet# darteg the day. 'l% tf  
» a i#  than M  te llite r^ fre  
fcttii ROfi «nil'tfM l i t  «r «MrR 
}#t p te to* w fte  int-ftlred.
OTTAWA iC P i—Prlm # M in i*-1 m eniary w a t*  a t*  re d lilr itw le d , 
l*v  Pearann ai»uiT#rt aperMlawiwi | rernfiwreil eleetjoB eeperratuiR* 
a lito il a federel general e lerllon  held bv (ed jllc lin#  eial ja illtlca l 
Ih l* fa ll try refusing today lo  uhverver*. 
te ll tet«»ilers whether h# w ill An eleetk»n Ih l* year wwild 
meet Pertiament Sard. 27. the I be Cenada’a f ifth  In eight year* 
achedmled date for rt*u m p iton |» nd  the th ird  In fm ir year*. Mr. 
o f the parllam enlary »e*» l« . | Pearson ha* beaded *  m inority 
H i*  repeatid  evaiteo o f the | ‘ -fberal a d r o l ^ r a t ^  since the 
mirn Km le te flk to  of 1983 which turned 
question, coupled w ith  his r e - ^  m lw rd y  ProgreM lve Con-
Jeefion of eritlclsw of faliinf^Kirvatlve governm cnt headed 
an election b e f o r e  parlla-jby John Dlefenbaker,
Britain'sSinging MBb Back 
With Pockets Full Of Loot
New Stamps Banned 
In Czechoslovakia
PHAGUE ( lle u te r il-C ie c h o -  
Slovakia ha* Imnncd m a ll bear­
ing WcNt German Rtamji* which 
commemorate "20 year* »lnce 
the exptdsion of Germana from 
the E ast," the Cclcka new* 
agency reported Tuesday. The 
Htami>s were earlier banned by 
Poland ami East Germany.
PIRATE TREASURE AND A PIT OF GAS
OAK ISl-AND, N.S, iC P l~ A  
l«.m«w...H(hyettfw)Ui#.M.lgg9iid-»4iLwP!f.9l9-- 
I  gold lurmi four men to their 
deaths T\iesd»,v on this little  
lalnml off Nova Scotlo'* south 
ceast
Karl Uracscr, about 40, a
m ineralogist who w a « con- 
vincexl Hestnll was on the right 
track, ami C yril H iltr , 22, of 
M arin ’* Point, N.8 ., a member
llte v  died ill a slialluw, gaa-lof H«»iaU'a crew, bulh died In 
fll le x i'lt l i  they In'lieved wmild U n n tlenn il to *uve the (a llic r 
lead tliem to EKI.OOO.OOO in 'ond  k«>n 
tt caiure that they w ere ' con- 
v incn i was huricti Hero more
than 2tKi years ago by pirate*, 
Holiert Iteslull, 59,< of H am il­
ton, Ont., had Ih'cii here since lira., * to 1̂1 Ma, ksasl Mfc ■̂1— deal A, .aeikaL̂̂ M̂,MWs®*kaAeMAâM*a*a*aMtfka,̂hiâua9to1L̂, IW  ■iTn 11V nW , W* W Chi ^w]riy^D*'*nwii9®u‘'”pwii*"*iir*'pnwpitiifi*
| j |  the verge x»f liecoming n m il- 
. , Uonalre, Utt cuUaipiicd nod died
In the pit. I l l*  son Hob, 24, 
wept lo' his icscue^ and also 
'dletl. ‘ ; '7‘
I A fifth  iii*n , Andy Demont, 
was pulled from  the muddy 
hole imconsulou*. Gordon H IlU i 
a brother of C yril, and Leon­
ard K e iie r managed to c lim b
olive tminy, A group of teen
their Iwp teacher* who rescue* 
Demont ore exploring the is­
land In the ir own quest fo r\tho  
fortune. ' .
And Floyd M « l l h « w i  of 
Moncton, one of many whtt 
bocktol Ilcs tn ll, said: " I  don’t 
*«c why this U'agic accident 
should slop us."
As fog d rlflcd  In, to cover 
the onc-half-squafe-milo Island 
Tuesday evening, lllc k y , M,
the effects of the gan. Demont 
atid K  a 11 u r  are from  Gold 
R lver;"N .S;'
T h e  irre»t*iable attraction of 
ih# legciKl that Caiit. Kuld Inir- 
led his ircosur* here U i t l l l
wandered a itn lo is ly  around the 
p it whore I his f a t h d r  and 
brother died. ' 1 '
‘ iWc were, close. We were 
getting very close,"  he said, ' 
lle  hoAil^ccn on the Island
since 1900 when h i* mother 
M iM ra li JqIhM  her huaband 
omi o l u e s T  son, no ha* 
iH'cn carrying on hi* wluca 
tion through c o r  reajxmdenco 
course*
M rs ,. Hcstall lic llcvcd In her 
husband'* theories fo r solvlnj; 
the mystery nwl mndo a home 
on the Islond, liv ing  In 
tra ile r • like house licsldo the 
lo u r of h i* generatori and 
pumi>s. She planted sweet pea* 
that HtrugglctI to grow lieaide 
the«>houa*f
T lie ir home was b u ilt on 
mound of onr.th thrown up from  
a ' provtom  search, th *  man 
who had done the digging Ion; 
forgotten. Morn than 200 auci 
mounds dot tha island. ,
NEWS IN A MINUTE
RCMP Probe Fisheries inspector's Death
m illN B  LAKE iC P I-H C M P  are invcRtlgatlng the death 
of a fbhcrle * patrolman whose texly they said had lieen 
found entangled In an Indian salmon net in the Fort Hablne 
area of north-central B ritish  Columbia. Indcntification of 
the 53-year-old Inspector was withheld, HCMP »aid they 
were called to the Ilablne I-ako area 00 m ile* north of here 
Tuesday when an Indian checking his nets found the man's 
body,
1,000 Israeli Doctors Walk Off Jobs
T E I, AV IV  I Reuter*)—Some 1,000 Israeli hospital doctors 
today began a 4A-hour strike lo  back demands fo r overtime 
l>ay and higher salaries. Only emergency case* were treat­
ed In the country'* hospital*,
Ottawa's Boricl Issli "Over Sû
OTTAWA (CP)~The f(?doral government's new 1450,- 
000,000 btmd Issues has been over-subscribed. Finance M ini- 
' ‘■ter ** G ordon-announom i-tod,ayr"The*offeplngr« ln * lh ro a -d ll* *  
ferent maturities, went on solo Monday,
Spain Achieves A Tennis Spectacular
BARCELONA 'A P i—Spaln achieved the tcnni* sjioctacu* 
In r of the year tmlny, beating the United State* 4-0, 3-6, 0-3, 
0-4, 11-0 to clinch the Ihtcr-xono Davis Cup lie. The double* 
team of Manuel Santana and Jose Lul* A r llla  atbrmcd from  
behind to win three stra ight sets after dropping the firs t two 
to the U.8. team of C lark Graobner and Dennis Rateton,
ILThantMakei.Blea.EoL£alni.lii.KashmiL.
•prtWONTt) ICP» -  B rita in '* 
ting ing  M BE* cam# back to 
town Tueedav and proved agata 
that a Destiemanlac can take 
anytou if. in  the doing, itiey 
picked up a hefty piece of 
chsng* fo r an hour'* work.
I t  was a ll of a ptoca w ith  1194. 
The heat wa* stifling  The |x>- 
lice, fie rh tfte  a b it more wan 
than last year, were as effl- 
r ie n tly  brusque. The audience* 
came through nobly—they per- 
ormed hysterically.
mim
U N ITED  NATIONS ( A P ) - 8ecrotnry-Gcnoral U Thant 
■tepiied up h i* e ffo rt* today to jierliuado India and, Pakistan 
to calm  thing* down In Kashm ir. II#  cMled In the UN  ̂ rep­
resentative* of both countries fo r additional private ta lk*— 
the.s ix th  time ho ha* done so in a week.
That'* what the 19,000 teen* 
agere who turnexi out at what 
was faiited as two iwrformance* 
In Maple Leaf Garden* were 
suppoeed lo  do. They keeled 
over In the profier number* and 
at the proper tim e* and every­
body. even tha Ite itle s , eajayed 
It.
The i in g tr *  from  Uverpoot 
kept their fan* waiting for two 
hour* In 100-degree heat In the 
Gardens. But the loyal teen­
ager* showed amazing pa llrnc*. 
They knew all the time that the 
plane bringing them from  Naw 
York had txeen held up liy  bad 
weather and i t  wasn't the ir 
fault.
The quartet was to leave to­
day for Atlanta, Ga., on lha 
next stop of their North Am er­
ican tour.
Deatle fan* turned out In their 
Ihousond* to welcome John, 
Paul, George end RIngo back to 
the scene of their 1004 trium ph 
when they wowed the town, H 
w a * a rcjxeat performance, 
Even the music seemed tha 
same though prc*»-bo* critics , 
few hundred feet from  the 
stager couldntt be sura.r m ^ .
Ctesualtlos among the young­
sters wore nboiit the same as on 
the Beaties' firs t v is it here—00-
hospital treatment,
BARRY BETTER
Barrik Goldwater, above, 
who underwent surgety Iasi 
month to correct an old aplnal 
Injury, Is reported to ba mak­
ing a steady recovery, It was
dIseloaRrt hyn-tieirfy-TTrrftefeffflT'
weig, Arlsoniir Republican 
committee chairman and a 
cloea frkmd of the HM4 Re­
publican presidential candi­
date. Mr. Goldwater is In a 
Phoenix, Aria. IiospltaL
Troops Go Grooii 
When In VIot Nam
FORT BBNNINO, Gr, (A P I-  
White Is out for the U-B. 1st 
Cavalry Division when It geta 
to Viet Nam, Green ia in -W  un-
fbop
ing u n d e r w ear, hand-
kerchlifg, tttunitaiSi _ , 
and anything else not olreadF 
dark colored. The army did not 
furnish the dye.
V M S  t  S B M S IU  S M .V  O S F U B . VCB.. t m .  I t  I M
NAMB IN NEWS
Sold Out
pfC'aict tW k'
day toat a fllD .uiil.M  
buoi. mAM •»» #’*-ex**'wto*cntea 
m  'tfec m y  UMw zate 'Ofioud. H# 
uKi toe «f tot BC-
H y d rt t a i  P w m  
iMwit lt©iki«y “tfemrt 1hm> 4f - 
mmm  tot coritt;^ rtaUy 
11m ImkI* « « *  9itts*4  10 rt- 
fettM t BC.
E*Be LtcktJMW. 33:. 
el LuC'ifs Bivud. sicxt ttm i-jg  
triti UL 'Te*** <* m xxm ia  trsl' 
ftcto**' cm».rj«.s. {.ifsiifd r^uty 
7'deiidty la Mc«tt'et.l pk t̂ue  ̂
•  MI..IIM ir»iid;uiMit tortonifitoy. 
iuMtotatcw dutogti kto pte# to 
ftliDr' wtoe® l i t  tfial a '̂ft atowt 
to ptncMd bufef'e tu w m  € M ti 
iw ixaiii J-Hift A m ito l Clto- 
tto r. H« to to  bw i«»to«ir«~3 
&es«i H-
jG«-&s7. Sitoi Be eel? vtiitod to!
] asd pour perwau pai’ ;
5f.« to<«jr tekvioaa icew e feet. |
: j9Cfe4S toi Itvyer. f
:wat ititea nr^te m lito j
'■fsa- »©■ f t j  iriiMi ltoed|
ifeiT Itovia# u  mtoig^mmA T¥ »«t | 
I'T  to#v«r w&toiti to' €:Mtto •A f-f 
tar aE'.y"t*M7 '' B Ĵitoiti t&tof 
'»  t  iUle^scto r*A‘3 to tot!
: 'CK̂orC I
' l ie t l  I.tv . BMX'tni H. CltrB. ]
ffisiate «l toe A t^caa Caacsk f 
■cl CtJEAsia, sptyt £!iC4it d  US **U I 
:'' be cs for « toiock f
'■'Eiismii felt *'iS  fee s ®e,a>| 
ffett tiopf 4.t.” qs ĉpssi toe I 
Ardtoli.lKto ^  a Vtotokn.* toict-l, 
U itir Tii«afaiy. To to»*ie wBol" 
cmtoto it to kitiv«et, 
ito tf e:it4* tl:'' 'to to » t w te| 
»*.M  a, twb'-'ij* to ^ 'l 
.■'SiSs'i” i
KAMMAKBtS 
RABE CAIN
T IK M M . 0 » t  < c r ,-  
W rm m  .Mmm Itoflcto. m 
UmimXjm Tam -S^- t mmfS*- 
lor. Bu dr»w» tBe ir* Bto 
feltow ftrBser* bec*tts* B* r*- 
feaet to f« t  rid  of •  taiBr 
BtaliBC BtacBiM on Bto farm  
m  tito BmkB* fd ^
*n i Blv«f.
I i*  Tltyjyedi to*t
igmm id Bit Bet*
tortitoaed to “ tto w  
tfec KtcluaM m to* rn-er." 
Sosa* Btve circ^atod •  p ttj- 
ttsA cilBtg la* ifct WtorB»«t '*  
B* titoL 
MaMi' ftrtoere to to® a rt*  
Um m  ra^NKAktof atA ftets  
to ' •  njmy fptU
wlicB rtsBMi Bay otfM.
O tto ito  Hydro etoaiM toe 
totcBtoe* * i t  tejryiBif m i 
teated **pefi?E*»tt to le^'fea- 
iiB wafer ievtb s® tB* L*te  
Afci'tibi w»s*r*B*dj .i>MtB el 
jjctpfefeted weas. wto are t*'t 
r*s.p»ii£ie ic* Betty rato* a  
tois •*«>*■
In
$180,000 Grant u  M B  m  w m  a u mNAIROtBI < Reuter* >—Twf«tojw
P  P  I  A L  persofis vtre BiUed wBm irOf SiskifchDWinirfi^^
OTTAWA CWWA t r « |
s
1119.909 tor to* SktoatcBewaa
to fro-■ Hospital * t N'SrtB Baitkfofei
AROUND B.C
TviOM Mtototo* Vito** d
'Bfti*.*!, *««iFi*A Befei‘.«'t a *i 
i i *  |*elWC ftoŵ  I a «:A feusR to# 
fe illf life'# varatia* to a i«A- 
«kM «*lw »ec# 'd Bi* 
itofejcc't tor 'toac''»*»jio* *.»• em
N'W im M e i 
. . air iwadftar i .Mr Bif«-34ajr»i*i |.. to. tow* Id * f i H- wtii A© «a rotertsaastj 
BtflatNtoe IkWhiNi,-. fi-y*W'<oil ■ fe *,* tstt *##1 aw5*t%. 'a t .At'4
'trulB .«)r4«#«4 to ft**'* w
*fe*4 Tu**t»y ctoW'iito i.%um* Ife ■»* v«.‘.,sa#.'Sa!'-fer d :
»iia »i«a.LaMi « l,ilW-«r# fertlcer* rt*."v» at
f r «  ton,jas‘'* Xaoafcai -̂Kcr''!* Eay,, Oe i.
M l *  D E LH I <AP> ~  Ia in  to* KwtcB
Ltoto V ’« •*  ai«to«e*i today by to*;
S2^!L Mtotfter to A f IB * is iiaa  goveram^t fwt a , Bealto departmeat. TBe graat u
te^ybeceiise d  toe H 95 bowaD? today o* Hm Beads ■] to assist ia car'tyia* out renovA 
fNPtiaf  to it.MBwtir. jof fuerriBas figfettog to* lainaitfen*.
Frim* Misistcr Lai RaBaiurj Army to K a s B ^ . Goverataeati  ' —•'’''■ ■ -'"' ... 1.
StafBrt tfeto Parito»«*it BMto'eWfetoto aaiaouiKed toat asitotoiti V M lT friB B  TM I tTJEN* 
i Bad feteH asked ast to e*® * to —« s«a2 fart%»e -a tots pa.rt to' GRETNA GREEK 
! Kew Decfaj IBursday Beeaase to ■ to* w o rld -^ k i be p a i iar: tCF w A  grew to »  gtosad' cBil- 
| 5*e '*»«as j detertoratioB” to talormatKn toadng t*  tb* rop-^dr** waltodwte IB* tto  
jinitoPakista* r^ tk n *. 4 to *  to *  pMnilto.. iS a t e n ^ T ^ t e S t o ^ iS S
I Bitoto was eoealag lo ifeeuai:: R*fert*r« to SirtoAtar wcro^vsut tor etoftof m i^ im  and 
|to * eease-fer* a.fr*emwt tor tB*;*Bo«ra raptowd «|to|»a«to lBat:a«A*d to B* tocBad bP- TB*y 
f Rama to Kutcfe, a barrea bard**' toffetaBi said torlodad P*Bis-j w«r* toktof p»n |a * *  tostiatiw* 
Ur«a IM  iR.£fes soutBvcft to taai greeade*. Amerirafrtoa4*'tot awd bctog vat «■«
lEasBiriT wBer* Iiiia a  aad PaB- ro*''Bcto as i aumeroot artl'd*t:'to IB* .reqww&eets. IB * rH>*Tt  
s iftaai tore** fouitoit to A.pri aad; mad* to Comumnt CBtoa. ; patfeAtly oAJdfsi., rttbsig to* e«# 
H ay. : to N *« IM M . B*w*ycr. *  t*«  mUMtoas at a Bom
I SBastri i*.ld toiia staaii Miatofer Y. B. Clwvaaskdlk p « » i* to'tow,
jlBe KuttB afr««meat, d^ftitcltakl Pariiamtttt to«r« was ao 
fdemaads vitMa tB* rotmtryifeviitac* tBat America*
‘'tin t tbc io 4.-cramc!Bt rcpodtotcitary w|to|»feto p>*a Paktotaa  ̂
to ;u *iw  tB* UR. aid protran Bas
: TB* afrocmcet c i l i  tor ***^  ^  KaWmir.
itoro ocwatrto* to swibiato 'tBetrj toitoa Baa'(Baraad toat PaAto-'
'to * i«et «Ber« toaa 1.991 tofii-.'
Iratora lato Katomlr. Liftisi 
peMeal pa'itfet Ba*« ctotoead 
toa.l aom* to toba* B ife i tar* 
itod tl.R  aid imrtiiiipwiimii.
Meaaaid*, a mtm .««tor»ak
iafcary said. TBtrty otBer pan- 
seofers w e r e  ipJ-'Urwi to*
agency added.
&
CAMPBELL
M c fd i H « f
Goes Umler
iii|a<to m m  to * KotrB to a tffe 
bmal to tertoA* itifiato. *  lor* 
mula wBfeB SBatori’s efsgcis'teB’ 
says mtaa* »iirrcsiw to l»>: 
toaa Iwritoey'.
'Uto .ajpatnattt raitort* At|»|
CPR Sp̂ esman Explains W  
On Demise Of Crack Dominion
VANW Ji'ER ICP* — J*mm
M- E:-*a*ii'' feaat, wto'fB Ba# few* 
.lira. I .  B.. JdafeAaaar, 71,' to# Ba«a'for toe laa B%'* years., 
*'il* to Eev. Dr. J. S Mutcfe tut a and ».a»l Toesiday feS 
Hitar, F.iiider»'W to use t-'satad ■ P'cssi Atom*£»- E'v**s,̂  es- 
Cs'orffe to  CaaS'ia frc«a i'SiiS ta .;f'»p *d  t*  a d ia i^.y , taam g tmiy 
ISto,. -Oied to tm tm  »  feosfatal'i* 'rltol to »"»to Bim a#
teie today lifee rest to Bis jjusiesaioiiss saito
'witB %m lAioto tioat.
Ship Collides
H-'liJFAY 'iCP.*
MONTREAI, 4CFJ'-A e*.aa-|TB* DoMii»is*,“ tB* tpj****!***.] 
dtaa Pardir lt*.j3*iyt
mas saw teAii’ to* r*«,fA rjf‘ Ife t,*..»i to# CPU. m\
f*#4i  it .raa pre>v.ide t»tfer' ti-ats*''. ie..8.*«g» aS teeo»toat''*s : 
pertitiaB by 4 iK **t3.Buto| i l l ; TBe fie*is.aii£* te .B a .* a i * IB *: 
tr*B*ro®tiB«Efel traie TB* Ete; ftufiaa* train Mwemeat acrtw#! 
iRMfse arvd augmert tAsi**,ier ‘ Ca&ad*.
'Serv'tr* m  tti 'toher Tj"*'B.sfs:«ti-■ "'TMt r*jrw''i,v» Bad * di'Sirh#* 
tWB'.t*l traSB., 'TBe Caa'Miaa. ': fvm  w#Jb to# isn-ded wito **l'itetrr''v**
TB* 5# ts fee ^  *74*1 CPS pr<^(,wa, * as- r*f*irt»ei ta .fcave rs^Mifd
mmftmmi l is t ' f  * ' *' jto ^  'Tfei ^mmrnm-'Vm » i8  fee i#^  •  4 *rp
-ww. .., a .iirr ■■ #%.» r*. *"'to* to# ».e»t aawtaal ^tiHaM vr mnm'W ^tiiaaa T&» ::K'**4s».«!ll**(d ftr’tlgBfer ftosfe#-.
aadlaa «*#*# a fssi fa*!#* W| t i,*  '•BicB 4̂ a*f'*fe*|W"i L. IMatr ffiade i«sft wfeiy
_  Us Na... J ai»d 'Na, I  b*t'W*e«|d««#'jfe *  ^#r|« punrBed m
m * ana *§toe<r' fe>w afecn* to* W'ateria*#..
,ANNOI3ire eiAW T
V lflD S IA  tC Pl'-B C . C*fr 
t« *ta l 'C « *a IB i 11 *  *  Ba# *»- 
iiaH*f«4 a ii,i4 i m m i fe* <««■■ 
i.ir'M'ftisi!i to a a* BaP
»'E« AT'tw’s I f i l  *Mtte*fto»l p m ' 
ect. A teral «'4J^ft%xt»a to ti®,: 
w'.cM etoaiirfefe fends |i*€4<4 
A «en^'l]fi4r to* BtoBteif...
ettasaaat Betw*** tB* ia«lna|to was repsefed m  to#
sad fakmum  fertoga tadka-Ea«t Pakmaa Bird*r, m
at IBj.* itmr l*dia‘s *■**«©»,.'; to# »to#r w i* to to* mdmm^ 
ita# to IB* talBs aff#a.re4 to timm E.a«Bw>.tr...
Natural Gas Distribution 
A First For Canadian Board
tm itM m W iw mIK p̂̂lipill̂ lllipillll̂ ^
ADf AJiaE PRHES
fO O A V m S A T .
• t  11 ■too* t  :.'2i:. I  *
m i  i l  a m . It'M . 3 - 
f  - f . 'l i
ttoefdsg car afcymsrwdstta**'!, 
aad d^ier faeiiti**..
wIm  tof*f*d Itsditol sfewpiaf car 
aafylf:* « * t t  to WlaM.tp*t<
•TB* fWMipMty fetoi toat *» 
far as to* piM tr l i  fnairmi«d, 
a Bettor trtveliirsf a m ir* » s f 
Be eftsBlisBidi By diiimtiBUJRj
No. I I  *«d No... I t  tto f**** Tto‘ 
tnto wad Syd:l»«ry., l» to* CPU"'*' 
dtototo., dwmsNiqrrtWtod pa#*«a- 
§m
TB* Ifeaaiatefii rw * at Ne... 3 
sad N'fi., I I  Bef»-'*i* Tweftto **4
Si*dl3 r̂y.
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TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOKmrrO  tC ri-Iiito w tfia lille lia B
mad* small *4v#»res a» iig!iU.Si**i to €.«a..
1̂ 'ads.e morwlDii siM-h *a'jTr'ad*i-t “A" 
rM A i* Irwd'ifti iMay, SpMrtoa-iCaifed Carp.. “EC 
W**#' »«r* dal. fwaiaers
On* **f*fi«.iao ift to* f#«*R.yH*‘* * * '•_
Mtl was ObaiBa. wiyrli ros* fm ***4 w *rd  • A 
to life  rvftii aito fB'arwsd ujM n iu i isaaww 
ler.lle  Am..!! trad«4 „  . ^
m , m  »B*re* Ift rli-saf fe to i ! ! *  „
Wfe ** •!*  and Ufclitd BtofafeaciBffsr^.jr- “ ""
Mwst* Cmp fatoto fe to fife. CK|
ame*.| taduiirtsh m d  0 toi«-*.:i3«.i*i»a clat 
Biwtoiai* A at4 T»»#oa ■}».« Pefr
•dvawrod fe to Wfe aito U m tU  0 »i to Ca»
AJ.f«smt Stoel *fnl It«r.k to Ncwa;
•ctola etfB tarked r*i H at' M m m
•Ife *ftd Tlfe and Rtrval n*R'k, ItorBkiBem O f f t f  9 31
'TB* B»3g*torfe €'#f* ‘
B. Rttowii, r « i  ‘"41 was a 
grartoi If «« B*4 Beew
to dead t *  toat 'wnuid Bar#
li*«e I'i.”
He said iBe Big'twr tBip 
.Out to ifee Bag, •trw.k 
tBe felarr ato itow «‘«tit ti* Ber 
W'ty. TB* Hlair W'*i loaded wito 
iagk to B* s«i#id ea
in t»ad.efs** «41 **}4«r»i»t*» ftrs- 
i|m  in l ii*  S#t4* lnl'Wî  a m  
iafeaNit l i t  tfiifet to
I TB* *»ISjfStM off^arred atioal
ijt! K4i'l«'» ifwfB Itaiif*'# *f»ii
U E IfE T  R M fliV 'E
^  1^. ^^.1 E A m D Q f* sCP'i -  Higfe-: 
I- OTt.ir TBti '•'•#» M»m«» Gagiaidu Ba*
'w»W'ir*4  rteiaitjnif!ti.t *«fne«r«.; 
«€i Mnroy 'IB* ii4ia« R***r#*^ 
Btsr* lo deal w'rdi IB* area'’# 
f*rf«4i.|iiMal weeda and -detof- 
mmt A i I  I I «' a y f  .md Bf i4 i**.- --̂..d It
“DAff** TO WEOPI 
CRANBiOOA ICTt -  f» «  
5i.*<e.'i* Dart, a ctoMratka K  
teeer a ICntoway i»wt>*r «ito 
Mto'ded tB* N.CMrtBwi»'l lAoywUd 
is 1*»e IW ii, *>i|l Beito 
TB,,ifad*y.. A w a d *, te ttw  
aptoli «Mi*#ia. Ii4u*ii yUiact., 
*)Nl toBtir" •tlrarteiiM B*v* B*#«> 
stBadai»4..
ffWD feOElT
SMmtERS iC jn-P toie* ar*
»t!**Btii|.lr.l to liSi* tKWy
OTTAWA < C P .i-fB e  Natrasai 
Erserfv ik'«.rd feas .*
wmue I r e *  •  r *  *.rriu&|.*.mi*t. 
w'tiB a «'at:.'U!"«.i
f'ss. '|4 |*'.'l.to* 0®a^iwtf,
'1T» -Im p I  Bat viafaisd
am t l  m  ea.rdtea.! rutes 1© 
■pv* 'T^'ass-CaKadt P ii«  lA tm  
Lid., a ihceue* is eajxewi iM  .fM,- 
IE# r-»Mr feto to gat daBy to 
ttw Vtiiied Sta-U't ©v*# .a Jl-y©w 
|#rat4 l(rf'»K.Mjg HoV.. |...
®'f D*r*«s.feef,. te»wi*s:w, m 
*42 «cte"ft* tB* rule ai4 i&air 
aStof ateariply' lermt to
'Tr.'a«wC*si^fe B'Cewr*- 
'1B* W)prec«S*etti .totoaiktt 
*«»# fectai I3ae fart iBat Tfeaas- 
C***4*.., m m tM m  hmrd  afe
fawwl tef bh* eafdit*., aimSl:'^
It larBnl a fefat martkto far
f-MRMWled 
E i’Klewf# to *aife f im  rs.*f'» 
1* 1* |'rm'"»(Hi*l.y .Bat Bees 
aary t« aeekisf as «*.|»&rt II*
fmtfyf* fe'i'rfs t.B* Beard.
ia iM# eat# iMmmm, Trwsa- 
Cfefiada Bad aa *gf«*.Hs«ii anfe 
.M.towet.lw® TrafesmitM'fii C%i., * 
Ptolw to'tr-'iBwiiir' is ifea V% 
toa#w-«*t ewaawtoi a Bt'tdwtatT 
«fs rw e n  la buy 'i»p to Md.Wl.- 
-WiO rata'C feet, a d».¥ to Cai»- 
d.ma gat..
Asaw CratodMawW  WlWni
y*w .Sienwet
'» * Bar* t  
«i#ratort I  © 
atn# y®a,
Er«>a fiH'tiiyi 
ai ika f*#r.
W* a i* '*pm  •  
dai'i a
LA  VO GLE  
iE A m ^  ILAft 
IM  Itottaarl .A**.. l l t A a t
ff-'tnawe' gfxsTTi «g»uA£«.'i WTJRE’ - -  . i  m \ '  u i '
ilfci*# mUe* l i« «  Ife# Btfelfcfei|> ^  ^
‘  ♦ ‘matktoi \h§ feaibor muas**, ^  tmrAmti t i  ferr*..
tw i*rf to Ife* bod.f •■ai By 
lito.tati tcsfef-’ftiies. wfeil* tfeey 
*'*r* rfeef'ltef ifetir fttia.
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Gunman Falls 
To Tear Gas
•OLDIBA N.AItRl>
VICTORIA «CPt -  B rif d im . 
Ci R.. tl.r*dbrw»l.* iRtl..* to 
Vrrl«'i'ia feat Bern appeisiwd 
tt'crrtary to a »fefv**m*B iwyai: 
(rr-.mml#'«i«;iia ti« #5.t-f'if*##l feyw.tto* 
TOIONTO trP't -- A w i.sU fi#i TB# *fpi'.4stf!'i#Rl to Hie’ 
armad wtlfe a ihtofua feeld tofil»ita#r Casadlan Army ft» *r*}
and CPR advanced fe apt*f*;C»atfnv«t 
to fife  atto life  :Gf*ft.(iuc
Casadlaa imS'*Jial H#ftk to:*C«hfef.4 ItoU 
CBfS'm.Mt« i.fcl I'>.uii53*ri A # ' * - ' ! R a y  
tram **(11  S'Med fe 10 wfe;^*'*'***** 
tad life  ^dt'itof'S
Baa* i»t#<.aT''t dtifWH.i 
lower ftii », i«*iA.}la G *i Trimlim  m  nm iKrn  pined fe to tJ ,'.
wxf «l'i .f t#  q«i#t 0 « t
HsM* A rta* fe 10 life  am<m|
W# l*n*..f,. iTiafti M!». 0 '»l
Oa -tod**, tod-witr'itali rot* Jl*WV»|xr,aH .Jll*
fc» 'Iff I® , fe,# T«<rto,to' ff«V]W >»1rr» Pac. Prcud. I'Tfe
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'ftosc* fftf 4) mmwif't m • .fun|b'*» wad# IW adty By Cafetoff 
- ‘Baltto m a dow'tj.town Tortmto order.
•M  *t»d« tter# T«e#day
^  *Ul|fei befar* Being *«Bda#d By
•  M
m
Star fa *.
! Pslic# Cfelef Jarrswi feladify 
so'frtered jadic# nto to fir* unleti 
”  k !h# man did II*  caUrd on th* 
•’̂ iman to eyrrendff and »a« an- 
iawwred 'Wiih ■ *'htofii.« Wart. 
Mfc»l Bsded aBwt a dmen
j_,*feJi0tj wills Ih# man and then 
j.,,* Iiftd  at Irait to« haml cannii- 
j|,*'yer* and ihre# rifl# canniittra to
20fe jlear gat )n!o ih* itorf
Earfeaat* M # «  . I t  to m t l  and
H'eitorn mli ♦? to I I 61 Jk.JIt
irietaii .#• to 'f i . l i  V * uffif at MOBtr**
I I  am . wat I.IS iM e t.harei'Nova Scotia 
fomnared wtth |.<i.f4.CiM at the Royal
aam# iirn* Twrwlay.
iuBitllad Iry 
Okaaagan lnv«»tm#ni* Lid, 
Mtmlwr to tfe* Inv*atm*nl 
Dtitori* Aiaoclatton to Canada 
Twlar'a Raaltni Prtcta
T<tr*Dom.
R.ANKA
«fe 
T3
Life 
82
Jamet Jrdsn Hcuridrnrhuk, M, 
totofeff# tr#*- 
fetor formwly to 81. Calharln**, 
;Oftl . was rhariiicd with Iweak-
gjs.'Sbg a Rmirm vmh Ifelent to re* 
Tji^febl arret!
Durtnf the battle, cuitomera 
m t, in a Uquor store abov* milled 
ftbrsiit In rnflluilon Before neap­
ing through a ild* *nirati« *.
B.C. Newspaper 
Wins An Awards
E B M lM T m  tCPi—TB* Pow. 
ell Rivrr sllC.J New# wat 
named tijday at tfe* bett com­
munity I  *  r V I c •  newipap«r 
among Csnadlait we*kU«t.
Awardt Irs ipecial competi­
tion* wer* made at the Cana- 
feiiK W f*kly HtwfpAfMi 
elation opened it* MUi annual 
meeting.
/The Scafhorpuafe.iPhL) .Nfwa 
fetof ''1(apb*ta*fng ' Wotfes-' 
ern Times placed aecond aird 
third In the clati.
mm.
NOW AT
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
if ir f . i f  -  VEtHOR KD, -  rttOME It3 4 .tti
TOfeTCIIT. T1ILRSDAV. FRm AV
’WKH 
MilMKTIlE
snwr
im m m s
S u t a r J m l i t e l G t s l t o M i i i
H*t Office Upern at a:v-. aoww* n.arta at tfeiah.
ft.
cast sound track
■*'-yy ''fe
long playing monaural • 331  ̂ rpm
The OfifiiiaJ Smtnd T n c l 
tttn tfe i Jttlic Andrtw i tftd 
DtcL V'ao Dyke —- Now show* 
if l |  at the Firammmt Theatre. 4.50
RADIO and 
TELEVISION
SSS LAWRENCE AYE. DIAL 761.20M
ta i to 12 noont
INDUiTRIALS
Abttllil 11 * i l l ’ l
Alfoma Rl*#l 81 8t<«
Atuminium 29 29fe
BC Port*! 2«fe 281)
B C Rugar
B.C, Telephone
39 39fe
87fe 87*4
B«li Tel*|ihftn# ftOfe 80
Can. Ilrewprli-i Bfe 9
Can. C«m*nt M 87
CIL 2('fe 20*4
CPR Mfe 85 >4
C M and 8 4lfe 44 fe
Cun*. l'a|)«r 4lfe 41')
Crown Zell. (Can) au .11
DUt. Seagrama 39 39 fe
Doin, Stiire* 2tfe 24*4
Dom. Tar lUfe 19fe
Pam. Players 28 27
Growers Wine "A '• 3.73 ofd.
1ml. Acc. Corp. 2.1S* 24
Inter, Nickel »5fe 93*4
Kelly "A** i h 9*4
Ubatta
Loblaw "A”
20fe
8̂ 4
21
9%
LaurenUde » » • 13i|
Maiaey
MacMulati
30*4 31
— 298̂
MoU«n'* "A" 38fe ofd
Naon Products 9fe 9fe
Ogllvie Flour 
^ORMHiUGoptira^*.
14 tk life
Ok. Telephone 21 22
Itothmana 28fe 27
m iT IIA I, t l 'J fD t
HiiS'pllPil By
Pemberton Iternrttlca Ltd. l l l l l lA  TO N i
, . « .  , lying dormant for «
Cdn. InvMt. Fund «.n 5 volcano Iraru feta
lnve»tori Mut, 4M  5 3L hurled millloni of tone of tth
United Acciim. 8 04 » 77 on Cotia Rica tine* !W13.
Tiant Can Berirt C 105 8.77
Divertlfied A 28 40 bid 
Dlvertlfted R 5 eg |34
Fetletali'd Qrtswith 0 27 8 83
Enwk'i Gm Kv I i
Mil CW i Grill
, . , we’r*  
•pm  daily, 
II w y . N*.
97 North.
AVERAGES I I  A.M. K.8 .T. 
New lark  Toronla
Ind*. -1 2 88 Ind.*. fe ,10
Rail* f .:ifl Gold* -  .!17'
Utllltle* ( .18 n. MelftI* .20 
W, Oils fe .41
By TiiiC CANADIAN PRKM  
REMEMBER WHEN . , .
Crazy Kid, the Americon 
racehorie, net the current 
world’a record of 87 4-5 
lecondi for the six furlongi 
dlitance 13 yeara ngo today 
- In  m 2 -a t  Del Mar. Calif. 
A tlm* of M 1-3 aeconda for 
th* tame diitanc* waa re­
corded In 1029 for an un­
named gelding at Brighton, 
England, But the couraa 
ther* ran downhill.
LAW BANNED SOCCER
Soccer waa so popular In 
Scotland In 1424 that a law waa 
piM9d»(orbl(MUng.4t,^»alna*.th* 
aport interfered with military 
exerclaea.
. . f e #
I S  tv' !
GET RICH
Buy
Diversified I ik o iiic  Shares
• 11 rm 11\ v: ‘ ' I'. I 1.1 in mi I I'l r I  s .ipri Im'Iovs n,i, |to '
An Invitation To Students
Mr. M. A. Law, Travelling Representativo for Mount 
Royal Junior College, will be in Kelowna, Thursday, 
Augtisl 19 10 conduct inicrviewi and answer enquiriet 
regarding courses offered at Mount Royal, Mr. Law 
may be contaclcd at the Capri Motor Hotel.
All qucstioni regarding the varloua progrnmi at Mount 
Royal College will be answered at thli time.
C01IR.SI-:S o n  KRKD
•  FInl Year University
•  Combined High School & Unlvtraify
•  Spring and Summey Unlverilty
t  Univenily PrognuM lor Olpkmg atudenli. ,
•  Duilnesa Admlabtrallon
•  Radlo-Tclevlaion Broadcufing
•  Peirnlciim l.and Management
•  High School —  Grade X, X I, XU
•  Secrftiiial Trilntng
•  Phyilcil Edncallon •  RecreaHon
•  Community ServlcA •  Joumallsnt
•  inferior Design •  Engineering
If you have any questloni or would like to get* Infor­
mation contiici our Educotlonal Counsellor.,
..
OKANAGAN HELICOPTERS LTD.
(fncorporated under tha lawt of the Provtnc* of Btltlib Columbia) kl
NFWIMUW $1,000,000
6li% Sinking Fund Debentures Scries A  
carrying Share Purchase Warrants
To be dated Sept. 1 ,196.S To  mature Sept. 1 , 1975
Price: 100 and accrued iiilcrc.st
M'.W l.SSUB $500,000
6% Second Cumulative Redeemable Convertible
Preferred Sliares
          ...................l.„...v..,-,PARVALUE $10 .....̂   ...
Price: $10 per share
Tito cliaraclcristlcs of these debenture* and preferred shares and the details of the 
company's operations arc set out in the npplidible offering prospoclus, coplci of 
- which arc available on rcquc.st. ,
" U
Pcnibcfrton Sccuridcs Limited
 ^ 'S a m ty is rC m f fp n f ! ^ ^
Gkanagan Investments Liiriited
‘ ii V
T
YHIOWKNIFE FAMILY HIRE FOR FIRST RIAL HOLIDAY "OimiDE" IN 17 YEARS
Seeing Farmyard Animals Childrens' Ambition
Tiro ftod ■!©»« w *  tte  m m  ^ ^
t  E L j ^ ! m « S ^ S  »re ^  #  #e-H « 1 A€« P B O M -^
X H l i|;R avtii” i i  the iemu caascot. »  to# U.Sk a m y  to Wwldl Waricrouad YeBovkzufe is M l  of 
f "V«ry ckvw Itoii*, to* liv tas  I. Vic tried lus bud  at |m »-‘ toem, and toat is ali> b* love* 
:kave beca k3K>aa to dtoxberattoytpactsBi. canytof s m i  atoaclto protoM* a m v ^ * s * s  to«r«.
Lo®i»:‘as«:r iii*d to take a*itoot- ijr aito aa Mveatom** air aadii?*** bee*«* toe'frowto w al-: Yli*r« »  no.rac^ probtem tofeca:» dogs. .  _
11 ^  iiuftto tfe* i iM  cokiT** wK«r«swv.« policy, feas am m 'w M *  tern**. Ev«a dwtog tot'aS- audeats stotetoe wtolt «toi.,'coBfus* « dog aad stoal fe» 'be-; whatever fe* «»uid Md. ^Tad WortMB. aad .î fe- f - *  »***> *•* tae *0 0  cywr»* 1 .     .rkw«nSi u , 'Maav ■rvwijsn.am..
saw two ravens:to* tootea, rivers, trapptoi asdlWIAII COtolWUBYE,
He **««wr*^'s |»0ii4« to
. 1- ..4 • " I wooM steal few to 12 and often M  tmtm- iMrt prnmmlmA m E*hm m  m d  !fe«rtfe to-:toved boo*,'’ 'said Mr.. Horton,. : ilto T  E*YW »I>^^ ’.t̂ P and see for to*aiselv«s.'b»nc*
ii-ifeer to t*M « »  * a»wst awnto ^  t« in e  i * ’tiw»ato d feas a staff to tive, » - two or tore* Ie «  ■'iad«r*roi«d,‘toafe»., to to* resttoac* feaM,-' ‘ ‘Ctoe to to* featwe attoactoans; Yfeia *  boat on wfescfe \rc  wasftfe* ro ^  to Yeiiow’iBtti* was
S%€W$ iB* _ _,a..fea?n   - ^  &t«ar kxx wmw se IwaAk'feA ■taze.#4**">:. «-»rv»pet_ ®*»* t o w  a a T .  iwesMtaa. csaa*ra»aB :Hfee watof. by toe fay . i  betoiAkaltdfeo HaS, eato raota de- at tfee aae m Gratosy, Quefeec, »..rtdi«f eatoedtod and taaand onicoraiteted ioar year* afo, »any
Irorto ai Y es»w k^, !wirto ® *•* “liew i to toe-dfetonnated aad fejondated after.ItoeraSesy feeid*. one stoideni to a pair to raw®* donated to to*'Great Bear i * l * .  Itaay toied,,toaiists feaw eoBe ij# to tnyoy
W «i T errito ry, feas to' id* to tfe* Jwto" w to ^  w ritt« , »K *d ',a u  token bem  Great Siav* eacfe rac*. Tfeere m m  probkna too by to* Yeikwfeade Ofcamber bat V*c. IroMa aad bwaed, wat'to* world* freatest vrmt fisfe-
to*ay to to  ^  t t e p r ' ^ b y  Ted a S ^  lak e  to prejuiice a  Ytofoeknd*. ..to Cowawrw,” fe* sato. .fwrked by a fian* several.iag,„ And wfote tfeet*. toey enyoy
fy*t H«too '-NO HRiJlS , CM tfee many ®radw*t«* to boto UiTke® fe* tarwt Baoved to tfe* day* toter. He spent toonsfe* » :to * pa»Un«.s- carv»g* aad
was Mr. aad Mr* jforto® » akfe An atcoeaiiisfeied tantoy-i* op- Heca«*« ifeer* u no *ra«.''stepwtn^nu «  to* Htodera fei^ iiforto West Teerison**. Mr.'Aktevto fesispiwi. and ra » * wt:feafeicraft« oa sate at M.rs. Ho«*
w^sisng * * ^ ‘5 *;***^  j  Alton* aad erator k-Werpfess aad tofs*t"resatou wfee wato i*»«  »i*K srbaei € i per c « t fo on to Honon was footanf forward to'w.to no l«et and wtto i&any ,,%»’* '■Canada's Most Karlfeeriy
H *«  to j m  t  a ^  e®tor.=feato in d «  fro® bk« btoto®*... «a«ai»ft. to* many '■tfearactor*"' he irostoi ftogers f i« «  tof, ,An Galkry.” •
r'«nm are Mr.. Horton, ki* wJ* fos t»«feer t^ .   «*«• «jMi take ear* to fertte*.! G®v«maent grants and iaan* wML < Undaunted, fet moved to \e i-t Mr*. Horton »  a very bmy
.. I V .  so* «'..* ,e « .  «  «. —  *n t«  toed itwa’-* *.taos!’*r« avadabk ta aii stvidenU w-feoOKl IHr CSAlACTMfeS .fowiaule wfeere fee becaia* anfwwan. Besjdes feeipag tor fe-»*.
a ^  Arator. U, and *.#t Marc. M  ^  ^  t'oniinuaily. ,o » p te * fei^ sctoei to to* 'S m  mm tfeeyYe yust every-."feonest taooekgger.’" Fro® few• band wito ito tvtper and ry®-
Jf * * * •  “  *—O T l’r ’* ' ; tfe* scfeoto *y«effl ia Yeiio*-. Hottfe West' Territorito. If  *'‘day peopk.” to taid. ' '‘bimble begsanMi*. to »a«to i$|ito l fe« art gallery. .$to «  n
"It was a toauer of ‘put t® imd* a qtote diaereet froEB tiodent receives ttniver'Sity or ‘-m,., m , Dad.„“ lawgtod fei*:to toe top, ow a*i ftrst one aadjHveeabef of tto so<rii*.t and sen:- 
up* Mter i  mueized Ito.aay'lbiBg m toe '‘Jiwato.’* *aid furtber vocatsoaai tratotog daughter.. L**J*y. *'it's just toat,toen two feobd* «  Yeitow-kEde. 'K« group •'Dattgfetws of tto 
tfeea civte ®»ver8sie*.i 'so often m my Yfeye*r-o4d Leaky wbo fiaistod; torooj^ a foverameat loan aad'yoo'w beooiBe on* tto cfear-: “He dafo't step an anyone on MMwgfet So®.’-* 
fe*iaes Les.kv and editaftti* " s*»d Mr. itartoa.:scfeaol tfei* year rod ts now:to*a work* a  toe territarm  for:atM «I** :fe» way up.." *aid Ttsd Horton.!' Tto iargest women's orgaau-
^  --So wfeea'aaaatnatioB day c a«*.‘»ort«8J| at to* Hrdson’* Bay.:tfere* year*, tto io«a is eonsid-; He stiii teils taka of to* oM':''*lie wa* a friend aad t o ^  tojatia* m tto are*., tfee fMitgiiter*
'departaaent store:. 'er«d a graffit aad n«d «s* b*'prospecws. tfeosgfe. wto are *M " Jef to* Msfoigfet Sy* wdi not
Kever defeated. Mr. Horton! ' Ob«' «f -|fee scfeoê  m Y*&<w-'pasd 'back. ‘pasamg for gold aad feofaBg for. Vx  ingram soM feu fesd^ »'{*lfow ttoa naate lo be gives w
rt« tktAMhitm Leiiev I I  Har'ic® worked w«fe to* fd »c*r fetr. Horton lUd fcwad time to **c.̂
A.-^rta, M^fetaic! tee Su,lki» for fsv* year*, to m ajw  of Yelfowknde for and̂  wato tfeeu i» a
’ W'ben tto cpisort'UE.iy to take sue years.
We‘-.« wees feswm m  cfose, over tto Yeitowande “Yl*T I'F*
ttore ar* two sa Yeliowknde ca®.e up., i f  year* ago, to  bor-
K»w Our parent* fe»v« seen.rowed ISbd aad feeatod up wi«"to or sfeut
otto* aamiai* ©f smu-m, tot my'WJife t o  « *  Ted Jr 
bffotber aJBd wtter aad I  fe»v*-'&a*.
n't." Mud: .l**ky. Marc. ^
Ifot to* Hartea* feav* seen Wfeea *.* reacbed tto tar- I  tod so .cfe»c«
tfe«g* toai m  fe.*a&wa* ctoaren p»«r 'tew*'® to ^
W'.'jukl dreaKi cl,
'Y fiLf Tj*'
low® i«fed« to^tetars m c ^ .^  "emwd*ti6i» *^ fo m  toftyig lw ifo rw ''iY lttie d 7  ''paewy,.......................  '"'jwtoaw to d*d, Ha famdy' owws'aftrr te* eMerly md tto stedfy;
? ** a il «  to2's.u«eti ■*.©■ krnMmm. » *»d»"to •  boardaag srtoto. 'it u ! * « ' Tto  sy:-.tto of tto  imm  is tto ' A very sMarF-i ctorncter w ai..tto Isgia®' Hste-I itor* teiay, ...to%»i fopay tto
« '»  w atam n d feto ato an aca-'raves , tto most ronromn bsrd:Y^ ii^ 'a ia . ■''•Ytil«ki«fe-* feos-] Ted . «  t*a m any;,^ tto a®a _ooa*ust
‘iB *»  » *  to:»t fcl s.. itto C'HC M»i'kerns* aetwork- .:to»K fei^ fetoel lip te P'feto'.in tto ar.ea. '“Ray-annd tto fc..t toeikgger.“ After servasg'nstor Tto c»SMig.y''.CtoutsB.as presefete to tto- pocr.
World Rotary President 
Visiting Kelowna Friday
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
The Ktfoesn Roi.*ry Club wsil; 
toia •  difesw meelJSf Fr'ja*y| 
I*  tto A%fe*uc toiMag at i'S®: 
jt .sft, m *»iww.w' ©♦ t ’ . F  H T*e*>! 
*«»,' Havelkum, Tto MrtJfew-i 
Mto*, al Itetnry bfe]
i
A t i* « * i  ŵia b *  .member* ef| 
tto  Eeiow** Rotiiry .club, ttoir'; 
Wi.'if.».,. «to i«iite««t*.uve* tima\ 
tot- M i i
"Tto Hjfkmm  notary club fens'] 
.I'M »*«tots.. tto' disWict.:! 
WW>rfe rnvmm trmm Ijwwislito] 
l» YnkiiiMi.. to* '.» kbto Ted' 
Ammmm., SuaMtotitod., duMsril 
Ĵ .n♦ril̂ r̂ w*U nl»a ktwsd, -j
Itr. TeesrtJk *.'.'̂ 1 to nixwnn-''' 
|n*.«d by fto k  Vn* Tye*. fepp': 
Im *. i«**t distik'i foveffeor «f 
«is.*.lr« .t Jke,; iM :
I'-NITY
"'H** folk fo feefowtii w.iiJ 
#ne«* ifee %miy ttot ftororter- 
«»-•* ito  Bafory eM W ****! m 
n'ii ifo fi* drf tto  wtoM..** E. R,. 
F'.. liodd, Ee-fownn fweruleM siM.
"i'i* wia folk m Ito mfsa'te 
n«Hf td rstetofog., w.'itfefo tto 
Hwt«rjf pwctgf*.«. fof. w-twk to.fot 
«fe«e t» ito  frt-M d  fotritobofeki 
*i»«trrirfo*»di*f nsd ,|i»udwiSi..'* 
Two kto Rsfor'y d5k»
t iir is  fciousd sto » « ia  w=«r« 
I j i k ^  to  f o t t e r  b r t i e r  ta s d e f*  
*!wtet:i*,g fe*k*»w* .«•» tfoked 
Wi'iti n K r * :  fewlwbil tetlitC
t'liu rf'o fs r. ,
j j .  ■'tt«*»vt fekl b e e *  ■ i» f» - 
|«'f fd tto K.cfoty ri«b«d MiSvwt'--: 
tm i*  ItW. He bwA 
J »**1 it *to liirt i*4ks litm r 
Tto' ?iril»ri'lkto* Iw k*d  Rtfor'y 
wwPl'Wfc*#' He »» •  tfli.ied
gxm'taf <d • t.eto'irw.
fet»«* ».*«.*u«ii'w:in la IfoitB. TT** 
Hrlto'lfolWl*
A *  tb -A s ry **  b r te e » * l ; * « . * !  
|i«e*sieBt. to tondi *n eagsftli- 
niwfo rd Sia.CkW 'i»«is#»rt» wwl 
tftdeummal eierwlivrt. wto to-
r t f t s
Coquihalla Route 
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Fall Program For City Jaycees 
Outlined By Club hecutive
»**'«•'»#< fo i t  eroifc. 
myrtPfe
.Ml', toitfe sari to aoi Ifee 
to a t ®wwri »#!■« v-rry i-Asasai 
tto slrito I* m m . atol. t to «  m* 
m  feard ftoitofs tot wot® ito'' 
iowtor* and tto 'Wfoker's. 
i “»"* d.iaal w 'i«  to profobi 
j tto Aitgw to,to tk ii. *■*'* W'*ftfe 
led to kisit» toat'ffwl #*4kiK«* |t»f 
;ito ffto fa l W't'iffot t i  tot to-
A tfltY R  DAWK
MUSICALLY 
SPEAKING
H H li B t m t x  S l t  K lX
From all afriiearanffi, tto “Svimmet fevitvat Twvr I ’ro- 
duclKio**' from tto Banff School of Ftne Aru »» a buiy or-
i
anuation. The "Banff fkhool FtMival Ballet ' which vuited
aummrr ichool i* now tending out opei®. mutical theatie, " “
and drama at well at battel. Would that Kelowna might hav# 
the pleature of irelng and hearing all lour.
if atandardi arc at high in the other fettival branch** at 
those achieved by the ballet they are very much worth pre*
•enllng.
Jaycee Executive Lauds Parade 
As "Biggest And Best Yet"
S.M«'it«er *s»«*to* a t*  *tl.ark 
Uiw**'' ft»r tfee Eetowna ia j €'**•». 
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and f*«t « i»: -|g  Hj#
iWW've fV'C* UiCTi to feaW »*Wfe
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Mr Catifc* ectowd Mr to|*i*"Wt'wr w-e ftally te l fo
toni'ii*# ».s.*i#i»#nt «<i to*. iNtolf .':*«■*;* to' i.*'id-.
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fBvr #f*d rear-hilf time ,̂ *jt.i, F.*.mk«»t*», Vrrows, IVntk*-
wf w'ffe rettivsng Tto ,̂ <1 K.fte-wna. Tfee provintial;
tf'c cicflt:.'p.kt*'*y ».*5i»,f*.*d »*th ',,rr4,4 et5t tod V'»te-|»fT»«}rot trc!
tto irf*.ftgfm.r"tit a rf ate to allrod.
to to back at w-ork. | ^ yi*t.ii.ct cowonl merll.n| wtll'!
'■y* Umk ttfito  a t:t«  t»ly ai".,5„  told tofel. 12
t m i  ' ' • ^ T t o V *  * r i ?  1* *. Jm xm . lAiSi w  tirnUil to an
The »«rn W'Cir ir..n l« l the >*Lir»nr*nKf«.r r \ r r  # 'brwl wd e**rUy wht! Iheir hu»-
'*lTi» firri iM ‘baffldt * «  "up W". That «veningjrn.ake the trip. They .Include two 
Idvier year f#rk4 The ftr.t fo- mmum  includes thelof the 10 piovincal co.untoiioit
ROfiKR tOTTLt;
I’aiade entry ehalrin*.n |.fob|lto»e "Wue sIm iI*'
ttta ts  of I t  w nu  wiU to 
»«*de''*cfev# to April 1. im .  w'lih rereftowy for »ew
' 'set'ood iai»e id  10 tent* an boori’’^V’’^
(htlm irii. Bob Gcurton and 
Kmie Buvch. provHuial lre»*.
and la.lTl of Hyitoiw. I>»‘'h*»*., ||j;i,7,"ttd the |M  Krialta v*t-'| »'«b a suc'Ctvr/ ’ *■**'*’ Jaj ' tee Week, Sept !f..2«.;uu'r 'I’at Mo*», unit feicM'dent
fjlim tle  i» 2d.t8l txnes cfote to) #4# « « | fo# Ikigett and toifettid. Um*' aiwf ii,.. r ..i mcvrei# id i*'fero»mie» to Iw Intcrrilmg. al- Hoger Cottle ami divtrat pieit-
■“  : l - "  ">■' u .n  .1,,., D .v . Kmm,fo .til* fteeil o m M k  “ It uao rnr%.i ajwh
jtailrd S.kll t*:»»es ai rg Aug. T 
Wralthie* crc«iv eillmal* l* 
IfSJfi* hone* compared to lO.-
fUamlarilt Ihia year ate atmve anything we have teen from 
this organiiAlion in the past, This i* Indeed a inlracukrua 
achievement since In many cases personnel changes from 
year to year with the company made up principally of stu­
dent* with three or four guest artists who are originally at 
the summer sehool for the purpose of teaching ret>erloltc.
Thl* year, with Eva von Grncsy still leaching and dancing 
her wundeifui modern touline* wc were privileged lo *e« two 
young danceri from the Hoyal Swidlsh Ballet, Annette 
wietlersheirn-l'aul and Nil*-A)te llagglxitn.
Our own Canadian, Brian Macdonalil, artlslic* dlredor of 
the llo.vni Swiniish Bnllel, which by the way I* the oldest 
existing ballet toitny, ts, in company wilh Owenelh Lloyd and 
Betty •Farnilly, a director of the Banff Ballet Summer School. 
This year Miss Lloyd felt the Htiidents were ready for the 
dl»cl|)llnc of the elasslcH, Consequently the addition of the 
two Swedish dancers and we were given Act II of "Swan 
Lake" and the Bus de Troi* and the Black Swan Pas do 
Deux fiom Acts I and III,
The company prepares the program in four weeks with 
the first two of the six weeks course given over to a dis­
covery process. Then Mr. Macdonald ami Mr*. Farrally take 
over and in dance jiarlance "whip" the dancers into sharie.
The dancing of the "Swan Lake" sequences was toatuifully 
lyrical and the discipline of the cor|)S de ballet cohesive. The 
dramutic tenskm of this greatest atid most difficult of ballets 
was understandably weak.
It takes a great dramatic actress to evoke all the shades 
of emotion Whcrent In tlte story even tliough techniquo might 
I to iHU'fcctlon Itself, as was the case In this inHtunce.
Uweneth Lloyd's "Pleasure Cruise" was indeed a pleasure.
It is to to hoped more and more of Miss Lloyd's Inimltablo 
chdreo(i(riphY e»n to nalvaggd from,' as she herself stales, 
"Betty's feet," which is the only record of all the Lloyd Bal­
lets which survivtHl the disastrous Hoyal Winni|H>« Bullet fire,
Mis* Lloyd has a fine and subtle sense of humor. Her 
d|air>*luF<-«the—rldiculuus«and«.(ur*,>ah«ac»».unadull«irated«lun«ia«> 
matcblch*. The comiiany danced this little gem with clan, 
with the satire exquisitely ixdntpd. I liked, particularly, the 
children and the mime of "Mr*. Atris" atul "Mr*. Jones."
Brian MgcdanaM'i contemi»rary "All About Eva" J* a 
showcase for Eva von Oencsy's particular form of fluid mo­
tion. Till* was fine dancing although I felt not enough W’as 
given to Hichard Jones who is a wonderful nuxlern techni­
cian. Mr. Macdonald's contemixirary choreography is not as 
a'.isiract ill movement a* we are at prdrt'ni seeing from Hie 
Balaiichinc New York ballet tomtiaiiy \vhieh iiiakci  ̂ a feitith 
of an aiiguliirtty which exaggerate* (he style of the long-
Sgoii«AmuMwaifomala-rd*'fo<
The pianos weiic |K<rhaps a bit heavy, haiiderl, I found it 
ihard at times, td justify wltal took jilace at the keytoard atul 
align' it With what the dancers were doing. They did well to 
phrase to the extent they did. Ballet music as such and in 
the |nam dm'* not demmd on tout alone; it must ebb and 
flow with rhythmic fluidity i
Thank you Rotary for this community offotL
' ' ' ' '  . ' ' v , '
Pools for the Transparent ar>- 
pies closed July 28. with total 
shqiment of this and earlier 
varieties totalling 19,5M boxes, 
in BNH the crop was 13,M L  
Of the t9,llM boxes, 17,tW 
went to the fresh market, 839 
to the canneries, and 1,429 to 
Sun-Rype.
B.C. Tree Fruits advised 
Transparent growers, particu­
larly in late areas, "to examine 
their ixitltion carefully."
"The extension of the market
rotttdR't kfevv 
If the 2t Jaycee rtimmittres in­
volved hadn’t turned tn a su}> 
ctb iwrformante." said Mr,
"I would like to thank all
Car HHs ChiM
At IniersedlonIS
m tm s m  w t w w feta* 
l»tl«i» to the parade rommittfes 
for a Job well done, at a meet­
ing in Capri Motor Inn,
  ...
Thing* did not run r#rfectly. 
however.
"Al one |»>int I had a very 
t.|»<jok op leelini,’' said Mr. 
Bain, "When t finished calling 
entiy mmttor 30 and turned the 
page, the second page was miss- 
and the next number said
cfixittdetcd-.
A V i n t  to the Brldgevlcw Jay- 
cees at New Westminster,
Some quick thinking from a 
RCMP said ll-year-old Mar-| nearby Jaycee. a doulde-takc 
celle Susan Lunl, 2044 Ethel St., and a switch of entry sheet* 
was struck by a car Tuesday saved the day and numtor 31 
ing season for 1904 apples fruiiiiwhile crossing the Intersectlunl rolled out on achcdule.
controlled atmosphere storage'at Harvey Avc., and Ellis St , 
and im|K»rtlng of new croji aji- at S;3(l p m. 
pies from New Zealand, have She was taken , he Kelowna 
put most of the corniwtlttvc General Ilospltsl with minor in- 
s(|uecrc on Ttaii*|inrcnts," the uries, ixiiice snld. Hospital au-
letter said
B.C. Tree Fruits anticipate 
iM-ing able to supply retailers 
with ntout 45 per cent of the 
amount of prunes shlpiicd last 
year. The 11M15 crop estimate is 
now 233.000 piickuges (17 iKiundu 
each I. First shipment was made 
Aug. 11.
I'temlsh Beauty pears are cx- 
H'cttHl to reach 75 per cent of 
ast year's supiily, and will to 
available in lute Aug. or early 
Hc|il. There will be about 55 to 
60 iH'r cent of last year's crop 
ul u'AnJous available this year, 
starting in early UctulH.>r. Bart- 
ctts will to packed In Hand! 
paks only duo lo the small sutv- 
ply available. Bartlett estimate 
s 31,329 boxes with .tha first 
shipments made Aug. 11, 
APRICOTS HIT 
There have been 50,69.3 crates
resentmg 8.5 per cenT of The 
1964 crop. No \|H'achcs were 
packixl and none aro exiwcted.
Only five VuPacks of Tiltons 
were shlpl>e<l from the IjKW crop 
of apricots. PUmi shipments to­
talled :159 VuPaka to Aug. 7.
A release froth Ottawa dated 
Aug. 13 said of 11 fruits In Can­
ada only two, apjilea and Ingan- 
tome*, would .show an Increas­
ed outiiut in 1965 over 1964, ac-
hortlics said Imlay she hod 
good night.
Driver Anton Vender toek,
Lethbridge, wns charged with 
failing to yield lo a pedestrian 
in a crosswalk,
Armand Dlcwert of a dIsliTct 
tent town, told jxillcc at It a.m. 
Tuesday, someone took a kettle 
and Coleman stove from the 
comping grounds overnight Mon 
day.
tIsticH.
Apricots Was said to bq (he 
hardest hit with 97 per cent of 
the crop damaged by winter 
frost. Sweet cherries were said 
to to down 61 |ier cent, straw 
liei ries 59 and iwai'i 53 i>er cent.
(
Nurses Contract 
Talks Scheduled
The current two-year contract 
between the R*gUt«red Nurses
Assoclotlon of British Columbia 
and 56 general hosjillals In B.C 
will cxtdre at the end of this 
.yeart»ind,nsg9UABMtiiiiii:4Jii,l, 
contract arc txpectcrl to begin 
by Octotor,
Tlic Kelown* General Ilosplta 
is one of the 56 Involved, and 
han approximstely 70 graduate 
nurses on the staff,
"Nurses are represented by a 
committee," sSid Charles F 
Lovery, admlnislraior of Kel 
owna Gcticrai, "sot iqv by the 
Reglslcrod Nurses Association
change In toiilrai;! 
qd."
!'ln all probabiUtyi" he add 
ed, "the meeting will be held Ih 
Vanchuver, as this Is whore 
previous 'incotlngs have toai 
held,"
Fkidl Ski Re s u l t s*" *̂** 
Tallied By Club
Knowing the Kelowna Jay 
cees, though. 1 still wonder who 
pulled page two nut of my 11*1," 
aughed Mr. Bain. 
CO-OPERATION 
Co-operation with the parade 
by other grmqis was greatly a(v 
p'reclntrtl tiy the Jaycees.
I'd like to thank A. L. Frcc- 
hiilrn and Ih highways dcpnrt- 
ment for the use of the radio 
vehicle; th e  Hegiilta head­
quarters staff; and the news 
media, for their help and co­
operation," said Mr. Bain.
An innovation to the parade 
work this year was the dona­
tion of two motorcycles by Ladd 
Motors.
Mike Ihite and Morio Tahara 
rmlc the bikes while looking 
after all the street blocks before 
and after the parade.
They were aided by the RCMP 
who helperl them enforce the 
road"bl'V'ks"."'‘
Water *kl compBUons in the 
59th annual Kelowna Regatta 
were finished Saturday.
I>|M>A SlalaiR, bays IT and 
under — John Thompson, 18, 
Calgary: Bill Anderson, 17,
Rodney Tipton, 17, Lake Cow- 
ichan.
Okanagan dased — boys 17 
and under — George Athans, 
Jr., 13, Kelowna; Jim Me*l#od, 
14, Wcsttiank; Hay NlcnoUs, 
Jr., 16, Kclownn,
Overall rrsults — Rodney Tip­
ton, 17, Lnkc Cowichim; Bill 
Anderson, 17, Calgary: John 
lliompson, 16, Cnlgnry.
Men 17 • 35 — Overall open 
Don Ilowio. Calgary; Ken 
MathcHon, North Vancouver; 
Dura Wilder, Invcrmcre.
Men, 17-35 — Okanagan closed 
overall — Fred Hchidtir, Kclow­
nn; Barry Black, Kclownn. 
Henlor men — overall open— 
Rudy Tusohek, Vimcouvcr.
In order to tpinllfy for thii 
ovcrnll award, a skier must 
particlputo In nil thrco events, 
trick, slalom iind Jumr>lng.
i,iA#kjiw - * * . ji&iUfofekAj*. ®fe-—te.ĝ #1̂ J®<Mfl VRCf ImSfCI tRr w lftf
pcnttcnliary, is scheduled for 
Oct. 10. That weekend the fall 
board meeting of unit presi­
dents, district itresidcnts and 
tha provincial oxecutlvo will bo 
held in New Westminster
At least five and (lullo likeb 
10 Jaycees from Kelowna wll
iimtitayers id  'Jaycee mcMw 
Itris will get an i>ii(s»itumty to 
find out why Javcce* tcquiia 
*0 much time off work, at an
Oct, 19. That evening is also 
former mcmtors night.
The 50th anntver*ary of tha 
Jaycee organtiatlon will Imi 
marked Oct. 19. blartod tn liL 
Isnils by Henry Glessenliier, 
Jaycees came to Canada 20 
years later.
Tax Prepayments Increase 
For First Seven Montlis 0! 1965
An increase over Inst year of. More licences for male dogs 
170,822 was shown in tax pre- than for female dog* are liisucd 
payments for the period ending every year, and Ixith were up 
July .10, 1965, city comidrollcr in 1965 over last year.
B. Hertort said tiKlay. f)<,  ̂ taxes (tnidei coilectcd In
.Wgfin—Wosthcr. 
Will Continue
Tliero will to extensive area* 
of low elntid and fog along the 
north coast tixlay, but other­
wise B.C. will to mostly sunny 
today and Thursday, with light 
winds, except 15 In cxixisci 
areas, ntid little change in tern 
jieralui'e.
ycay at this ttiuCf Kc 
owna had a liigli and low W  
and 55, with .06 Inches of rain, 
while tliia year, the high ana 
low was 86 and 57,
I'he low tonight and high 
Thursilay at Pentlctoii and 
i Kamloops, 58 and 90,
Chamber Executive 
Meeting Thursday
Thh Kfelftwiiil' Chaihher oi 
Commerce will hold their execu 
tive meeting 'Diursday at 4i30 
p.m. in the chamtor office. 
-^<^Jim-»>Donaldr-aeoretary«mana< 
ger, said the agenda will Include 
discussion of the chamber's fall 
program, Art Pawo will attend 
the meeting to diictiss hli re 
cent trip from Merritt to Hope 
over the Co(|uihnlla Pass.
The last chamber executive 
meeting was July 28. MitcBng 
have tocn |K)sl|H>ncd due to the 
regatta.
MfejN IHHHAiN PAY
local electricity toard oncbpnt
ered a novel kind of, civil, dl»
obedience by employee* nogo. 
Bating for Improved conditions 
.They refused lo acccitl llic 
ippy check*., -
D
This year prepaymcnls totalled 
1571,444 compared to 1500,621 in 
1964.
A deficit of $1,463 in trade 
Icence f o e s  collcctcil was 
shown, in spite of a Jump of 412 
in trade licences issued.
A total of 2.189 trade licences 
were issucrl in 1965, and 1,777 
in 1964, but only $46,220 in trade 
icence fees was coilectcd this 
year, comimrcd with $47,690 last 
year.
Bicycle licence fees showed a 
like of $133 over Inst year, with 
$2,912 collected In 1965 and only 
$2,778 in 1964.
WHAT'S ON 
IN~TOWN
1065 tolallrtl $3,28.1.
A viiriance of $10.1 In dog 
trixcH for females wii* shown, 
with $4(K) collectrtl In 1905 and 
$295 In 1064.
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Mbrary Board Room
lOiOO a.m.-5:30 p.m.—Holeotlon 
of paintings from rcCent 
sidewalk art show,
Aouallc Psioi 
IiOO p.m. - 5‘.00 p.m. and 8;00 
p.m.-OtOO p.m. — Public 
tiwimming.
Riding Clahi Hronnda
7130 p.m. — Kelowna Ridliig 
. Club 'Fun Night'i Jumpbigi 
horse races, novelty races. 
Jubilee Bewl 
. ' (City Parhi
1|.39 p.th.-Lcity Band Concert.
Juvenile Raised 
To Adult Court
A 16-year-old Juvenile from 
New Westminster was raised to 
adult court Tuesday and charg* 
cd with robbery.
Bruce Allan Caineron, reserv­
ed plea and election of (rial and 
was.remandud«tu«Aug.«33..*Tho 
charge arose when an elderly 
woman had her purse snatched 
us she was walking on a Kel­
owna ftreet Aug, 3.
Murray Wesley Hartor, Black 
Mountain road, Rutland, was 
fined 175 and costs on k churgo 
of driving without duo care and 
idtentlon,
A flho of $25 and costs wan 
ImiKisctl on Ruth. Adkins, Joe
yield the right of way. On the 
same elwrgtt Joaeph (^rodi 
Hoover, 552 Rosemead Avq,, 
pleaded not giil|ty and wan re- 
inandeq to Aug. 39 for trial. y
Kelowna Daily Courier
IHkMkhed t>y TbonM» B C- Krw«p«peti timiied,
4 9 | Doyle Aveaae. lCdk>waa. B C
R. P. MacUaa, Pttfeteslif»
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Important Step Taken 
By Our Two Airlines
T to  .two Hi.-iior C»E»<ii:ia axftiar*,
CPA *Bfd .Ak-C*aa4# will to
bez * t o i  a»i be«a oae id  itoi
tmUL irrttauRf fcatwei <d aur travel
tto  ps-abtem, I to  1*0 aaiaae*
wffl isatas.e l.r^
alofeiLaicei, Virtu4ll> ctotUBaiiS;!., ci.cc.i* 
to iiP fe  ixto-v'tJ.OBS-...
HmiiefOftft t a l i  filM nM 
€ h u  i»iS to  #So*'C4 »
cwry UMtt c4 isg|.*|ir ftovitodl 
ii»t ifie y*ai»to *iiawf«̂ Jsasi to •tie 
4 * »  .a« M  aKtofe
by: lb  by t l  aa^ ifcil ito. to&«f two 
i f f  iMMlW.
i»_ei.«!Ki.,. ito  »e»: '• #
fiv fm i eadk pi.tMai4«r lo %:.'ain to f*  
f i f e  to ■»*« m m ’$ sto««-
ifo itf warasie, me t to  t
^ f t  ttttc to  cis# m to f,
pio iftod  Ito  la« rf c*s to  itawto m. 
Ito  otMa 4»de.f tto ' aral...
Ttoae *»il to  iok.e» cfewfrs. im  aJ- 
liiUOAtl or m«iuM  top.., to t ttos* 
a-ooy tartly » |^ 'y to tto  ' ’■nawiisl'* 
Divctief, tk 'tto 'fi« to p  %sa wm»* 
tto 'Ol «w«»J trittl*
l i f .
l.t iM>« fOi**, to eury IW  
noaads d  totwe-fta
v t f t W 'w  MfeS ihtcmiieaS: 60 ■pe.ste a
%Ith .iauodoctioa d  tto a t *  
tto tr'aveler’i  coscer* 
itoul wei^l stoxoM to rfaakated.
Ko ioa ffr wifl tto  traveller »toa
pac:kia| tovf to  wcrry .a.boot wtottor 
itos m tik f i  i« * .  .«o« to l«fi oat; if 
tto'fc i'OC«a for it—ajai ttore sfeosM' 
to —-.it a  C'aa go.
f to  aa tiip , of fsittrt#, la
toada. .A,ai .liiey 'Ttote Mf
itoiMr pe<£ifle wto a^'v irtvtl by u iia  
Of' $Mg toc.iMiiie .C!l ito  f e m «  to ^ iiie  
Ito s e  «  ■t&m
to ito «  »t iraaL - * ii  'mm ia ^  
m  wfiei, Aii0, <̂ m0 fmmm ■•Ip
t.*l# %m4 tj4j!% m  m p i  *.*(1  m *4
tomf'l to »6lf to fa ew#
•ty  by lisp iL»d tfee « to t  K  m  ©afe- 
im  i'to»ss t o f p p  m
t t o  s if R ^0m ..
Biil mum mipmtmi prifeipi. iii.a* 
ito rfaffiv tto
ta»k im  tto  a.Mi.sei w il
to  .ito I't'ffm a l to  t̂ »e k riia .tifif„ 
wmm wteife tos, atoaya facesi
ito m  Uaietkf, •c ip ti 
Tto itfoaiaiiea ia m*f 
■mem t f f i i t l  to t  tto  ttmaees t f t  m • #  
to to  :€m to tto  m A tiim m  i«
ittf
Race For Boat Status
f f t o  Bmim m i
tl tt IKM i  fto-»yua i to » f  la csaBS.e»* 
to t tto ft c i«  to  * #  4a#to «toi
Ito oM fliff di'ty to toiti«:iu ffftt lio«  
leMftctoa 'i«S « f  » f t r » f
an f»d.. N'O ««r ■•■to km toe« .afloti 
in reeent ataekt, firi.ia iliflv  aloaf ito 
to ty  f«««i * 'iie r* iw ,' am
qoptten fh ii the '»a»tor
to  pam tr to s fs , i t o  fe«s# .
p a t f  to' i t o i f  f iip fte i., m i i  i t o  t»n ff 
iporaact and iapipaciiy to' *n*»t to 
tteif' new c'frra.im wtll a
tn M » to Ikenkni opetaiart im  toi»ti 
itokiw  lo ih tt f «  ©p«T»ii3iri
to iBioflidbtoi
To U ntfi to tto  owidcwt tito tod 
icboto yacbtimeo. iwch an iniruilcm to 
t«ftivy4in4ed iythtaity Inio ito  Itk rt 
and •niefwavi wdl come at » wd 
Ncwf. For ir*di!ioni.lh‘ the waten to 
Canada hive been free fot ih f ute of 
t.ny who wkhfd lo en|Ov them, and 
by the very nature of the r mtereti. 
boatmen qukktv became in the
tondlinf to ihcir craft, whether p'wcr, 
m l or canoe I ’mil rctemlv almmt 
ettrftone pilofinp a boat on a Cana­
dian waterway wat tkilled and com­
petent in itt opration. even although 
thete lummer-time saifort might be 
•mall boVI or girlt of public tchool 
age. Sucb people undertiood boati 
and their limilalioni, and needed no 
policeman or bureaucrat to inttruct 
them in the elemcnft of water lafety.
But with the age of atTluence.’ i  
whole new strata of tociety is taking 
to the water, (<»’ boating hat become 
part of the race for status. More 
inooey, more k iiu ie , more people*
mm  to^W'-ayi hmt amm mmt 
!»**.» -itw tto 'w.'*tHr, fetol to i*ii Kiasfr 
m f f  • iu tb  »  » ^ y  -wt v ita .
iy for toti''iff«o»wff k it
i lw  tof!o®r •  tocsfiv la sto mttwi 
me, kltwi .î pea ©gs-
k w d  or'sft. f « U  to rtlkiestly pi«- 
pelled to a iO towpower motor, for- 
eta'tfsfle. tot miftufift'ttrei'i 
BRaie 'tfanfcOfru Wide etomA icdiv t®
i«t*m .«iadit# to IS  h m n -
power m mmt. to c« ifr f proper t t i iu i  
m  die feoud owner. Ttiere bit, pew‘* 
erito ho itt i f f  tosftf operat.ed is. is- 
c t f i i is f  numtoft by'pe'0p.le who have 
so l i i l l  in hindhng them a . xnder- 
stsndiof to ito  » -*irn  and their wayi.. 
Their utter diiiegatd fi# the sate'fy and 
ctwifori to' toheri it the resuti of l iw -  
toe irnorance. rather than wilful reel- 
Jessness, It i i  a common.place for' the 
operator to a s,perdm.p iugtrnaw! to 
wase p ilv  to the occupami of i  
patting canoe in a narrow waterw'ay 
|u»i seconds before hit wake iwampi 
tlscm
There it. alas, but one answer for 
the mounting congestion and abute 
which are gradually spoiling many Ca­
nadian ssatcrwass. and that is govern- 
mcnl regulation. The kind and degree 
to luch regulation mav ssell be a mat­
ter for debate, but there can be no 
argument at all about the incviiabilitv 
of increasing controls on the use of 
our waterways. Yet for all in  inevit­
ability. the eiiension of bureaucratic 
control over the vast waters, our last 
frontier of freedom, ssill mark the 
passing of an era and a measurable 
dimiatilunem of Uuoiaa Ubcrty<
Motorists driving through many 
cities find it difficult to follow their 
rssulc. This has been a problem for 
years iiml there has ncser been a fool- 
prtmf system devised True a serious 
attempt is made in manv cities to have 
adequate signs, but these lomctimcs 
are hidden bs truck\ or p.irkcd cars 
and. in addition, the driver in a 
slr.»ngc city is usu,illy watching the 
traffic too closely to uatch the sign* 
on the sidewalks or poles,
Perhaps some relief is in sight from 
the suggestion of the traffic director 
of Hamilton, Ontario, who has come 
up with a icnsibic and imaginative 
proposal to replace the white lines on 
cross-town highways with distinctive 
colored lines to enable the traveller to 
find his way.
Tlic suggestion recalls that many 
years ago in Ontario, at least, the 
various higiiways were designated by
Bygone Days
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Auauit IMS
Kelawna'i now WOO,000 court hoiii# waa 
officially openesi by Premier Hennett. 
Robert An*fey, reprf«en(tnR the rom- 
moiiwi>allh Coiutnictlon Co., presi'nti-d 
Hon. W. R, Chant, minister to piilillc 
Work*, with s token key to the biiiidlni. 
.Rav»--'Rf'«-fci*‘̂ :I<allch'®cotHiuciacl.,.iha».d®slica*— 
lion ctrcmony.
28 YEARS AGO 
Auf Mat JMf
Kelowna city approvti the offer of War­
time lIousInK Ltd,, to build 100 veterans' 
homes In Kelowna; HiiiUlintf sites have 
been selected. 50 in the extreme north 
of the town, near Sutherland Park, and 
the others in the south on Wardlaw and 
adjacent streets, Coat of each to tiei 
W.MM),
> ^ is: -5"
OTTAWA REPORT
Tories Need
a n
‘ I GUESS I SHOULD HAVE TOLD HIM THAT ONLY ONE OF THEM iS HIS”
Egyptian Peasant Prefers 
To Live As Ancestors Did
eaSJiCI IAp:S — '1 1̂#
'Hi* w'-fy 'few skwm'Vitf'* $ m *  i*s«S 
fw m  t o
totwifei* »  •  ■m^m*
»i.rf- ja iii feii«.
'iTtt* 'i* fr#t d  m
»:.urs'iry «s9*»'«s fef 
Gaissil 4tia*a % m m  
m e  T m m V f m im m a  feet*.
Tfe* suri.*f fi's-ei fo* iffvpiR*.
re'v-
I I  y#*,»s ern. 
tm  m*>e* teli* #f«1 *a  W# ••¥ «  
m  ef Ife# 1*2*1*,
.|£*kt»» «,p .Itt per tm \ to tto  
eyato 'y l 9i,'«i*il«0 
JfeMtlJy as,y|»j* »*» fBf'tJT'tltol 
te l*,*m Ife# fe|i*,i» -tuil ts 4s*'»- 
Watofe IS Eft't*? ffot tfe# rity . 
N'f4 I « j * l  *l»fe
Ifee *W%'#y m ff*  •>•>» 
toassed at the »il.Hud# ©f the
feiisfe h im tfd  
Tfee f e l l a h ,  they repoited, 
doesa'I «*Bl raR.Bifts *# irr , or 
•todows f* Lsfh'.tes hi* .|k»my 
m«d h'jt H# «i<*r(n't »ir;| p.» l*t 
sejerared frr.m ihe f«rm *RS- 
m»5« » ;‘h ’uhl'fh And
he pstUcu'si'iy ».iiit to
mm  ifc* 'Isasi fee tH*.
M* « * » ' t  • • • I  nawifef 
•.«*#■, iar M m  h w iii cafttosr-waw* 
i M  t o  *Sito feMt,. H#
''W*in«#*.-» «s *«  -w"*''*#:!!;'® 
to Afel fee fow l
t o  *i#.i#feto’ sijkfitefellf %« 'i#l 
t o  p''foi feultofc. Klsffi iwrw* 
tifi’lisS ■tmkiA*.
«Tiw. reafer m m  tfe* «*-
t o  m a. ’'tfe*
hm  wm'iXg t o  Miifef!**
to t o  i*t'4. t o  
to ifetor livt'S.**
u m f»  R E ro B ii
O to  to t o  .detoar'fed a t o *  ©f 
t o  *"** 5.t» f jv #  i*©d
*a t o  iaadtes*. V an  te ld tftg * ©I 
■weatt&f «!«.
6*.fal*4 *8.4 d.ivi4*4 amoBf t o  
feltslseea, *»4 no ont wai per- 
mwed to ©«B more than 100 
ari'©*.
t o  feUah—accwdifeg to 
the iwvey—apparently coukia'i 
have canto leis.
In prartice. he wound up »nh 
one or two arre* far hi.* family, 
t<»o »m*!l a j'5«! to f'l-'iaie ero. 
nomlcally. And oanership of
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Foot's Problem 
Like The Belly
Bjr DR. JOSEPH 0 . M0L.NE1
Dear Dr. Molner:
An advertisement for a prod­
uct lo relieve indigestion or iip- 
» t  ttomtch fays ti swrks Just 
like milk. Is milk a good rem­
edy for stomach acidity? 1 am
about an “acid stomach," be­
cause the organ is supposed to 
contain digestive acids, and if 
W"t didn't have them, we'd t>c 
In trouble.
Milk itself 1* effective In re-
thought that ginger ale. tea or *ch tablets often contain pow-
tl® 'IsmI  '%*«». to
■•dto't have torfa**., t o  l# *4 - 
arto* id  fe&*fe.r:j*i afe'4 t o  pw* 
«fe*» 'id a e e C  ag«f'i4Mu*''*i 
4*e«lwei*Bt ato
ft®*® r**"tos*l to *
i M  fo f«4 foi#..
A fov#rw»f*t f'uefueeaaa'e
* . a t o f i 5 t t t e 4 »
irf feilstoMi afckito ifeeis 
to iit i tteir ■•mati fo t o  attoer 
ef tour liapan.*fer*. OwmtfMp 
«4' to  i*i*4'pSaiF*d a fnw fsitfe- 
iltoltfe Mmedh t o  hst, teltestito 
by *"*#lf .  S'uffiriiwy.'* estr# 
fwfed* tod wfetrife^ -Of toiT' 
kem#*..
h'toty eight i»#r f'**t trf to *#  
quei'lianed ©W"mto their own m«4 
hui* Oaiy n  n*r rent o'»-ck#4 
t o  Sand they tilled 
Health *1*0 iw * d  to  hit of 
lovefBmenl am-tcei tto fellah- 
res waaied,. Elecuicity •# *  *  
r#»tir *rc«»d, load* ».» r \*n  
iworer third, and r«i3Rti!.f »*ter  
waia'l m tn  to, the
.S'tnel)-.iss.ne jwr cmt t«f the 
mud huts {ft Kgypd hav* 
• 'i(c r  or w a s h i n g  facsiStJ.#*. 
Farm  snlmsti live sml *i*rj* tn 
moil of them.
The fellah's concern for health 
Is understandable. His life ex­
pectancy il 31 He is liddSed 
with diseaie from birth, his 
strength undermined by sickneti 
and the bilhariia parasite which 
infests the Hiver Nil# and the 
canals and ditches from whicit 
he drinks and in which he 
washes.
Oldest Subway 
Half Complete
TODAY IN HISTORY
AsMflfot I I .  IM» ., . .
Al t o  ifoiUt «sf €kai'#4- 
©tt#. 'SiS >*!«-* ai^. 'Witoy-“ -
»  i l f 'f t - to  tave *4 t o  to*- 
ri« i€ »  • '* *
ttoted., W i i i i f e  t o  tM-m 
KteiBfoi :fi wm, t o  FVWikiUfo 
araufcs feai «iRP«p»d ASsaw 
•to  to J to  :i# ««* f t  foe 
tw« ai'»foi fo Mefo,
AiAvtffifog t o  f'to-H'fe v m *  
fo f  # 'I I' f  a I, t o  Th^mmm 
rimm p m re 's  mmim to -  
■vaaced <» Mm. sto 
ii«sW to  fo d iao iik f m t o  
rrstr# «# t o  Ftefodfe to ltfo  
liM . Ttmtugh Ife* held
tjffii, «fo aarui was tuf««d 
,s»r4 Mtfifeal fi*r*fo« did 
fec4 t w *  t o  atiai'k, Ifeii 
ieft j.h# ■#•*]* tiesu for t o  
a&feifoiaucfo d  tfe# ©tifof 
Fie&rii, arrsjy assd to  cap- 
tuf# *4 t o  tfT torw  at 
&da®. two weeluii tat*r, 
.IH T -V tfifo ii Par*, to  
first Euftfitaa rltild t»r» »  
Kfei'th Amertca, » a i |«irti 
at. ttftifto#. K.C 
l|j|-.< fesrl# i Wdkes* rtr- 
rumfeanittiao of t o  Ant- 
*K'Uc Ewgan.
I lrs i WarM ITar 
Fifty \'r*rs ago it;4i)'~ta 
jyfo «. n Untsifi t.ufefnsrtn# 
|.erj:*!do«l the German bat* 
tieihip J.loHk#, the retreat- 
Ing ltu».»i*ni fell back from 
K«vno to Vj!na, the R»s»- 
Sian fleet withdrew into the 
Gulf of Riga
iecand WarM War 
Twenty-five years ago to  
day-in  1840 — the Ogdeni- 
burg •  g r e ement between
Prime Miniiirr Machenrie 
King iitMi President ltr*i-e- 
velt was announced; Wil­
liam (' nullitt, fttrmer US. 
ambassador fo P r i n c e ,  
urgest Americans to demon­
strate for naval aid lo llrii- 
aUt.
U.K. Hover BuffsI/TNDON (A P i-The Victoria 
Line, l a t e s t  branch of the n  I /A  I I
colors palmed on ro,idsidc poles. 
Wheiher this is ihe b.tckground of the 
H,imilton idea, we do not know.
Sjseaking of ihc irallic director’s sug- 
pcsiion, the Hamiiion S()cciator com­
ments:
"The visitor wanting to cut through 
Hamilton on Highw.iy 8. for instance, 
will in time to come be able to follow 
a lilac line from one side of the city to 
the other. Thi' should rttakc it almost 
impossible for even the least knowl­
edgeable traveller to get lost, and will 
probably be more than a little helpful 
for the natives, too.
“ The different colored lines for var­
ious through arteries should eliminate 
the need for constant neck craning on 
the part of the motorist as he search­
es for hiehway signs amid the clutter 
of competing posters,
‘‘jus! one thing. Mr. Hwcns. No 
puce, plc;isc "
Lit
Angufei 1835
. KuroM II on the bunk of another .war, v. 
says Philip Knuw’sieni *» Mi|i»soliiu im« , 
for all practical piirrH>«es, doeiared war • 
an Ethiopia, H« atlae|t«d wiiat h« called 
t o  tmpot«nt policy of Drltain and 
ITanc*, wlio wero playing Into the hand* 
ol M umoUqI,
61 YEARS AGO 
Augusl 1825 '
E. R. Oowcn is the HHC Factor at Fort 
Oood Hop*, near th« Arutlo Circle, It 
took him several weeks to get out here 
to vl.ilt ht.s brother. Charles Oowen, but 
was only able to stay a day, as ho got
8l«lltiLStw
(he norlh agaTii, on the SlcKeiule Hlvcr 
steamer.
50 YEARS AGO 
August 1815
Senator, the ,Mon, Hewitt Bostock of 
Kamloops, Liberal leader in the upiwr 
hou»4. paid a visit tn Kelowna, accom­
panied by Dr, K, C. McDonald of Vernon,
80 YEARN AGO 
August 1805
ruthcrs and Poole,y, Hiuil E.stale agents,
, 10 yonsUlRf ,wa.v s ami mean* in r.osard to 
a .I’oltagu hujfpitid In ’Keiowiia ai\d dis­
trict, Present wore Edwin VVcddcll, David 
Lkiyd-Jones, D . ’ W. Sutherland, T, W. 
Stirling, Thos. Lawson, D. W. Crowley 
an^ E. M, Carruthefa.
magnesia tBble.s were helpful. 
What it best for relicf?-MRS. 
D.V.
The stomaeh Is very eomnll- 
catid. After years of observing 
and helping people who have 
"stomach trouble" I am aston­
ished at how well the average 
organ acts.
But asking "what Is best for 
relief" is like asking what is 
"best" for—well, let's say a foot 
problem. What kind? Fallen 
arches, corns. hli.«iters, heel 
spurs, athlete's foot, ingrown 
toenails, plantar warts, or you 
*tubl)ed your toe on a rock?
In fact, I'm not so sure that 
the stomach isn't, in practice, 
less rompiicated tiinn our feet.
Let’s agree, for the moment, 
that the stomach may havo 
ulcers, cancer, gastritis, violent 
spasms or other serious trou­
bles, but we won't discuss these. 
We'll Just talk nlioiit "stomach 
distress," or a "nervous stom­
ach." or the common or giirdun- 
varlety of pain.s and burps.
Wa call many things "indiges­
tion," but that term doesn't 
really mean anything. We DO 
digest what we eat; what wa 
really complain about Is pain, 
or gas. It doesn't even mean 
anything—without tusts-to talk
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dered milk.
But many a person with so- 
called "Indigestion" doesn’t 
have excess acidity. He may 
have a "nervous stomach," or 
stomaeh spasms, not from acid 
but because he is a nervous 
type. For him, warm milk may 
help, not by combatting acidity, 
but by relaxing the spasm. 
Warm tea might do as much 
good.
Ginger ale (or moat any other 
carbonated drink), it taken cold, 
will help release "gas,” al­
though this annoying symptom 
usually Is Just air that has been 
•wallowed.
For many a patient who ssiya 
he has "indigestion" or "acid 
stomach" or some other such 
form, the real answer is to eat 
smaller meals. He's tense—and 
his stomach will handle a mod­
erate amount of food, but It 
has some muscular spasms it 
ho overloads It at any ono time.
For the occasional "upset 
stomach," eating lightly, drink­
ing some warm milk, and re­
laxing the nerves aro recom­
mended. If there's too much 
“gas," sipping a carbonated 
drink, and relaxing, are excel­
lent, (But gulping the drink and 
•laying tense won't do much if 
anything for us,) Magnesia will 
absorb a bit of agid and is a 
mild ■, Jaxall ve. „.......     <
In fact, my advice Is to use 
whatever mild, simple remedy 
that seems to suit you. Just one 
word of caution, H you have
Work started in 1962 on the 
lOH-mlle line. The first section 
Is expected to ofo-n in 1965, the 
remainder tn 1969.
It puts twin tunnels under the 
heart of Ixmdon's west end shoi>- 
ping area, and runs from Vic­
toria railroad station to Walth­
amstow, an East London sub- 
urb. It will provide ea.sy ex­
changes with 11 existing sub­
way and railway stations.
The I/indon subway, known 
as the underground. Is 102 years 
old.
SOUTHAMPTON, E ngland  
(Reuters) — British hovercraft 
pioneers, after conquering the 
sea, havo come track to earth
end luo now working on •  250- 
mile iituhour hovertriiin which 
they hojie will Iw running In 19 
years.
The hovercraft, invented by a 
Brill!.h engineer some 10 years 
ago, skims along on an sir 
cushion over land and water.
'Die i n v e n t o r ,  Christopher 
Cockerell, and a team of young 
scientists are designing a hover- 
train which will l>e much faster 
and ( hcnper to run than i)resent 
locomotives.
B r YAYRICV KUlMIUl&H
We recenttly r**sl «l B rit*» ’s 
latw Cfofo#rv»tiv# keder.,. Ed- 
er*id HeeWi. aanueg few ‘"toi- 
<io>v e*fesm." Ttefo sef» Ccewerv̂ - 
•tive  leaie ra t o  Br-iiwit iiowro 
ef Om m iim  aw-iito* ‘to  cksdl 
«ipfoitoa epto'tfeiawa eecfe 
d  fovenufottt actir'iiy, 
as M iem , to*
fciwe. tt'Skie «s»a w  E«cfe u  
br**tfe.fo* dd*'* t o  !6*c* cif a 
«to' a  to  k-ito
• M  t o  po i« ;to  aw-
mmet a  t o  ev«&t of a cfeas#*
.ef fcnforsuBefot.
I t o  (toeriiiUv# afeii ex-itog 
le ro  “felfodc'w c*b»rt'' w—tooi- 
i*^-HRee um4 oa F»rte>A»i 
ttoi.. Bfet t o  C^fo^eivtoie Feny, 
foov fo ctox ifov.« «
to®.i4*r calksS t o
C6«Si.K'atto s4 cto.ir.a’rt'ia.
A %'f t o  Cmsrt-tfi*-
c«wra#s ■%4 Mfos IS torw to  
a» t o  mMSy «f ef t fo  t l  
cfesff I j t t o  «f |s»v*f*w«eL 
'Ytoi« csa8Rfo2 s *«  i i
mtmdm-*-, »m  m iM *  fee-
tofcifoel., Il««  4f*5»w2*»al* ':.M
t o  tfos ifo to.a's:«ms«. ¥"«'•
ftoa'w.s* *»'3  '.y..,r;»
IV*U.i„i!'UsPi *!'« .fo f* r t  •  
ia  -«ii.si«sa rfoaat*#' C'SiisSit'?, vfeif® 
liiiJC't* .*3, * £lQi3.j -Ur .di-i
nistrgy .*&a B*.r'i'.iEg
feri.1' m e  «»r t o  skviMfo
«f « isfssr* Q'ua.uf3t4 faaaraiti#,, 
tt»r>' .irdftfe’. i.&3 m. a-j-fci d i 
vii-iqje as li® ifofiy
m to *r  
LrA4».. m t o  fc'vrfet i f  to 'tf
jfoity m m ..
ftM ,K  im o p fa
t o  il4©t«l'fok#a' stoT*, 
94 M.P» V'S'j’t' 10 w,#
cfotwfot. m  tfeto, IS '-Ifo've i<0m 
«  t o  foto. fe'ui' r-e. 
fos«ai
•■«# €fot»
m m m  st iBtn'fots-i. to»5e # « *  
'te t o  **4  i*m
T'siaij M m m rt
sfof I I  %i i«t i « ,  
t o r  fo !to
•6.W.S, Eisiite 'ift tosw!' feO'w
m. fdikMmmt cf
fo t o  ftr.:)©
to ¥ '
fofoirvy,
tfeut AUfo iiamiitoR Is s'feeu* 
mim trf Wfo r"«ufas I'OfeHsnto 
«  , M-iii* Siair of
foto, Afef'tts Murfoea 'Of fisfe- 
erfos, Mr*t# Mvfoieilii of feffciife 
*r4  U-Mife Ffofa-
Sfiifig t-3 |ar#i.!ry,, p ia l Mif'U- 
l*S'*ig of isufer* *ti4  l«'»foir#i| 
•tti'vry'S. ius4 W*5irr Dfowlele 
t f  i»jto'r'» eft#3f». Two •!»» 
aervKl *» shsjrrtifn
t o  #*i|y ji#rt CJf ife* 
*#■«.».»« ar# aa k«g*r * v * i l* to -  
Ifotfo Ilelrrt' nfWi»|.wri.t leufn- 
#4 ffssor Its# p tity , •r#4 G « f f *
porrBtssUy tfef rr«Ht effeetive 
dr|.#rtisH'&!il (tisosrter of ail, 
Wally 5l<i'«icfew;w. i.sts m tfe# 
ferttSt#, •.•a li. nol «'u.git!l# !o if r \#  
•  * chsermsr? of *  Comrntfos 
rtmmiiire.
RIRKNGTM idlOWS
S»im# tif the ti»tn| j'Cunger 
sisri of ih# Co«!er\*!»v# yrxts 
fen's*' ■»#»%* m thn KTsr.jp »h5,-f» 
i l  in effect a ■chiivtow rst..ri,-i 
WaUy Neibttl as chaumsn of 
the caiicu* committee on riter- 
n il affairt, Gordon Fairvcrith- 
er. a former attorney gmrtal 
of New Iliuniwick, no jo»li<e; 
Alf Hale* on industry, and Enk 
NieUen on puldlc wotki.
One intiiei*tin| chairman is 
Heath Maequarrie, of th# cau­
cus committee on rules of par* 
lianuntary procedure; this sug- 
ge«i« that he wight be appointed 
srwaker under a Coniervativ* 
government 
Tliere i,v a wealth of expert- 
ente and talent in this Conserv- 
aUv* group, tiui u wrmid bm 
immenvely strengihenrtl, and 
would in fact constitute a really 
Impresiive and attractive alter- 
«#<foe f4wwt»fn#w tfw 
were to make i»eace with, and 
reassemble, some of the de-
Rsrted ministers, notably Doug larkneas, George Hees, Don 
Flcmmg, Ifoon Itairer. Erni* 
Hal|wnny and Daviu Fulton,
BIBLE BRIEF
“ if  ye shall ask anything la 
my name, I will do It."—John 
14:14.
Answered prayer yields fo 
the Ixdcl npi)roarh and diuing 
truth. "All thingH bio posstblo 
lo him thill lielicvelh." "He ia 
able."
GETTING OFF GROUND BIG PROBLEM
Gambia Space Race Slows
bv Tlinmson BC Nowsnnner* Yooc doctor. You
L Im itS  Newspapers may Itnve gall bladder trouble,
Authorlied as Second Class 
Mail by the Post Olfipo Depart­
ment, Ottawa, and fqr payment' 
of postage in cash.
hiatal hernio, ulcers, etc.
For some people reducing tha 
amount of fat can be helpful.
Member Audit Bureau of Clr- 
culatloq.
Member of' Tlio Canadian 
Press,
Tluiively elititlcd fo the use for 
rt'piihUcation Ilf nil news dis- 
patchos credited to i it <.or the, 
Aasuvtutcd Press or ituuturs in 
this pgperi find, aiso the local 
news published therein. ,A ll' 
rights or republicotlon of spe­
cial dispatches heroin ar* also 
reserved, . i
Dear Dtudor; What causes 
quivering in the voice when 
talking?-Mns. J.L.
In the young, usually nerv­
ousness, or In technical , Ian-
older persons, it is gcncrnllzcd 
_jviU!ic,ulai;,w9«HneBfo
: TO MRS, Cl McN.i I sfto no 
reason — other things being 
equal-why a glass of beer of 
two should harm a patient with 
emphysema. ( would, howoveri 
keep Uie amount mpderat*.
LUSAKA, Zambia (AP) — 
You havo no idea what prob­
lems you run into when you're 
trying fo put the first African 
on the rn(K)n.
The finances are slow, the 
wquld • be astronauts are 
balky, and there’s a matter 
of biology, too.
Zambia, formerly the Hrit- 
Ish colony of Northern Rho­
desia, is a small ■ country in 
the dieurt of Africa its min­
ister of space research, as 
he describes himNcU, is Ed-
"We uri! delaying our plans 
to plant the Zambinn flag on 
the iiKxm," N k 0 1 o H 0 Hiiyx, 
“But this is only a lemixirary 
setback, A rcidy to my re­
quest to the tJnited Nations 
for a loon of $10,6(XI.(K)0 (U.S.) 
And a further ll,909,0()0,(MK» 
from prlvote foreign sources 
hasn't yet been received."
'I’he iiltio space enthuslnst 
flutters around In a 'udcd, 
9fnrtewHiirirt#*greeitri(ti 
mnn-st.vlo clonk,
Ills bi-miui tcnin nj itHlrn- 
' nmits hn.s I'ovoltcd ngfiihst Ills 
tortuous space training prp- 
gram,
'lAfter the world-wide TV  
I showing and press publicity of 
our astronauSa In training I 
received thosii(ianda of tetters
from foreign countries," he 
said. "But my s p a c e m e n  
thought they were film stars,
"They demanded payment 
and refused to continue wlUi 
our program of rolling down 
hills in oil drums and my spf- 
clal tree-swinging method of 
simulating space weightless­
ness."
Z(iml»ii)'H No 1 space girl, 
Mathn' Mwambn, completed 
the lull e<iur!C of 50 hill roilH 
and tree swings, but now she
him to curb his cnthuHiasm.
Nkolof.o's grublry iittli of­
fice in the Zambian capital of 
Lusnkn is cluttered with piles 
of letters from foreign well- 
wishers containing |>leniy of 
advice—but no money boyund 
a 10-rupee (12.50) note sent 
by a Kpacn - aiindcd Indian 
schfKtlixjy..
One American c o in p a n y 
dejnatwl a complete set of 
space rcsearcii hixiks.
"liiok ut all llioho letters 
from iivvry country In theIs pregnant. She has returned , . ,
.p)'-ker--'par#ntS'-‘Who.'̂ hayef-*‘ao*'---̂ --i—J5.yr..iii,.«.-.,ill4r.-.suid,..»w.I«v.e,wgMLfetli®̂  
cormng to Nkoioso, talked her bn'fugii alaiuf) toilection
out of continuing her s(>aco 
training,
HAD URINKING Nl'KEE
"T w o  of my Ire.st men wont 
on'ft drinking )>prco a montJ) 
ago find haven't been seun 
since," ho said. "Another of 
my luitronautft has jomcrl a 
local tribal song and dance 
group. II# says he makes
in Africa ttikse <l(iy«,̂
"If this s|Hicn |i r b g r a m 
dfiesn'i workout i may con­
sider ijccoming un export on 
stamp cnliecting "
Despite Ills hctbucks, Nkoi­
oso inMinlniiis lm could hnvo 
Ihe Zambian flog on the moon 
in a couple of veais if 'tlm 
money were forthcoming. Mo 
has new plans for a, rocket to
the lop o( a lO-fiioi |sj|e."
Dejoclefi 1 1) o if g,h ' lie |s, 
sjinVc ' r e's e n r.c h' ’dli'ecior 
Nko'l().m iins ncit entirely almn- 
doped his ideas fo get Hie fn st 
African Oil the mood. Govern­
ment Hourcei) say,' however, 
that R r e s I d e n t Keniieth' 
Kaunda of Zambia has asked
'I' ' ' ''' \
loreigii ciemeni,
He woiildn't elal#iialc op ilu it, ,
'Pcrlia|'.‘i ' ( h e' 'AiTici icapi 
Would like to'Ji'jiii'me ip iiiy 
since p r o g  r n ip," he suitl, 
“ I'd J(,e most hupijy But let’s 
gyl one thing Htrnlght - 1 step 
on the mixip and hoist tha 
Ztthibiun flag first."
B
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Large Okanagan Audience Delighted 
By Banff School Festival Ballet
WM WUmM WWMm im m v r  lfee«tr« ler m  pefe-»Weider»feeim-i%\»! »swi WtoAke eritoaB-IfoaJ siaaeisd wto to  
i»«if €mrbm Wmm% Wmm totoace d  t o  8 » a  SebtolHaggbto ol t o  toyal &•:«*.* iyrictoa eM f r * «  kMsk cm
 B*i*4 a to *  wto were of coorse|oefc'- «oae teto
••to re ****; Visiwire roo® suofe i*  K,e»o#imi was s|X'iaiOsr*d''>'.'”Tei‘t', Tfee two. tos-er*
jto to o *.. _ \  « W . _ o to r i^'Ketews* Eo;fory C,wv. ' to  p m 'd  ov5iv-|wvn-ed » ov*t,^
{fotoi 1*  no v»4»j w*Bi»wa_ k'mmcM Satoi t-v. *u;.*va4 v:.. . i j . 4 ' V j * - | t r u i u  u® r.ii:.sia;e- F«»5aE.*iur
to  •« *  «*toisi»jto Art I I  of' Sw** Im e  fe*- aett oto prtisamwi to  otoifl aua»i;y cs.xt m  a to *
«•£« to  Eetoma Oaaar*r£r»f *n»*ls A»aem' .r''« «  vj».»ue w« Jo Asa J*c*-jte *c* to t pr«* to * t«)a of t o
——----------- ---- ------------ '----------------------   —-------------------- iwm df Baoftrtofc. Tfe*- Itok* wastStok Svaa Pa* 4m S3mm
A x iti 1 a a irx rn r  to  . fesavai tey|-®tot sEoae caa I  »«r.ANN lANDLRS
If Fantasy And Reality 
Merge -  Help Is Needed
m  taiirt,. cssBiiasto of to  #4 wsisb “AM Atool Eva” to a a  
Oeoit. w^'t aim  fee cicmB.ie®aea ■ Itrtr jai> .faateet
to  to. ir^y Mfori« co- fie*to»f Ei® vm  Ctmcty atad
e»d'*itj£a *aa toy SKtord Joaes. TW fealM »‘*»
*raie-v«i C!.e&yKkriE.g; great wmxm .e4.i»C'iaSy for Mjm %«*
vtoitoge rt iwcfe a feai-; G«»ci>-, a iwm tr lea to f feai*
ler a®4..to' fart, to l  to y  feaiiicriaa TnJa to  W'laatoi la to «  
prt a  oEjy fojjr aeeas. d  aet'-4i',|'to i$ foytr oa to  »I*H el 
.rrt»*r'i.» | iBaafl Scfeto of F to  Art* BaJ-
£]ttiar A.«>« iaadeiy: T l never ffor tcum as4 feoard Sto to ls  
‘ foike Is * «f to  »to to y  iM xM  us* tosr ©*-»
I w ito lo y«  a t am. Naw I'm  | jaigtoJistt afeoat tew avwrJts , 
!to  ooo aafe to  prtoftsa ate|w»*te oft to . Wte is rtjMTD.S. .!-] 
"it't «v«rf to  as iomy as msenti Bc*s D a .; Ya..,r w;Jv. ii 
i i  at«d |» roar wart j«ar vsm. U t:.e -*
■I Me kuikaasi t.tartiOS fea.« .-ai : I**' atoW'ie v,*:v̂ ,,5’y Vttv-r 
iMe-toie titreams aiiBot ffST .woe*.* i.Fte'd feva.t jvtvs .»'„.ar'
1*1®. A i i ^  ato * m  * * '*  *
Feitew'isg a ferkf sa.iermiswailrt D»visiatt. 
fwsie '■‘Fieasiare €'.rts*e" a »-ifcar-| Al to ' vie^ of t.i,« |wrluri»« 
a'..ter 'fea'siel .teS cf Me. ga':V'iy'|aa'?e Gv» i.a..',*v;. t,'iao ef ti-e
cffB iiU : vi' Ewtif'
..y-teteK F'iSiv Ar;. *,1*3 iteliy
jfi- Fsm!*..;> 'tiif ■;'i|,:;.'.«''a.T'' were 
' 3. S'iwav' wed
■-. Add ;.wfci4.. i'. -csO wfeO av-'v̂ r-
c.a «* to 4.-a.O’‘, w & " ' w u a  :.tw
t,5iv WwSiz *--ir - • ".'.'A 4 . ..a* oi* .e.,'vfoii.'sm... aiif
»aw*ji aad
iaiG.:
■
3. W'̂
.-.i..s.;d „..; wWi
'ii* . ' I ,
f*aA to  ftoatod  to  fe a d l*^ ^  ^  r t^ r t  to m  t» feeEa**.^^ ^
as> !»».*» t o   ̂ . ,'Ia t o *  featoi i * a i *  -Steay •a|';pa»'« earn* la  1
CSfoitol w m  Saw* toy'd to fsr.tel^s*** wa* leaiwred at w*awf' -  mxm "
,:#r l i t  4>aMaai a« W-'̂ ww. a$4 .teted ys^a yevm* .toi«w ^
STUNNED AT BEING NAMED MISS INTERNATIONAI BEAUD'
Mii# Cerwaaf-, lagrtJ Fdfi 
a  *rw»a«i a* artor
M m  Wwiym. *rti»i:.a» *«as- 
im d  refWRc*®.^ i*ii» te r at
toeig Btoca. eaitorai#, to l  
tiw itos %wm msum "U n i
i»tei»a.tetoi Beawiy '” At W t 
i» 1| 1»* Wwm>i, Em  €i*'ffag.. 
--iA F
Past Ladies-Of-The-lake Enjoy 
Beta Sigma Phi Coffee Party
*w f* 'iswitti '*t a teU^'ttal 
ffofty 'tol4 *'i to  Mtfw «t Mrs 
jar it tonta,. Av'imie.. ««i
JfoUfe;.** d  WMMmm t o  l« m «
s mxm..
A few. wvfws 'laift -It* 'w-vae 
■ iSf a swe*.. tee s.a'tit i#e .
eiiw*a:*a »  we* a vaiA*-* ; 
i CkiwTid. C..;.";.er a»a tfet 1
iiiiSJams 'tea g;v'**̂ ia.5H * very] 
iroiai;* I...K'#. Ar'feuia ia4 to
iito'ts* s.® fe*4 at 'lisea.afa*i tfcat; 
i -citod to  a'iS'Wa'.. tee  ̂
ever afeto xiiMiuAXimd jMu. _ ‘ 
ftes &'4a"'vmg .K':> ‘fc'.ii.'feai»4 ; 
weto .*sf> m gieat fa.ia. Be te 4 
1 weaisite W-te.e to  srwto 
We *r«wte âli
.4 *1  a»'S -to v’tswtos'i ay!* tes to*# 
r n 'm m  teAnd #» ya _ 
f to  Kftto I  aa»4 v® teiŝ , 
•tto *.. Ar»£.Hl FWi 'tes-aw « wwk 
*  « •*.» .. sSv«t y'»w- 'te sf ® 
artwaDy iiWitito fet'a 
««&»■ yw-sr ieg Istf’M’ We re- 
jtod... "“'"Y'wm# fs**a .» ♦*
W ifi
B#.ar Ms* : 'te**?'*' 7 ^
vwt 'to  to*.'e a* 4 '*--«>>« imk. ate yoto* C'wW El'W'ttfte
■t'l te'.ft'-ato m s Uary M i.dm  
el afea i.-Ctt.a.vK'vfe vf
¥«■«♦*., w.V'-Si to  .'li'i'f.y asaS
jWfeue Aij* la-'awt'isi vf reSs’Ui'- 
a m  iu , im  Weit'it vrf 
!wei« suowt aic; ..J-'-to «> Mjs- 
| i i* jm  ate Mrs.. Jvsre'*., t o  ei- 
ofeiiy' vfear*.
I t t e  i« K » i part of t o  few*
'|lsar*»5«i»« togas W'rta tovwito-;
At t o  legtaw' KUHrtag «f toiW iis* * r t i aaa Art i i l  d  Swam 
K m m m  feraiHd: te fA . •  teai"W ite to  Maa ana^wa to fc to  
■vwto « i to te *  Was «J»*» M*-*. ate t o  wtei kto«w*
Sme Wasto tw  te i‘' 'to 't»to  *.*» torttoffMly
ifejtli te to  ga*te»;«totw*i 6y M»w«to l»w m m
gave to w  *».wi»avt4  
3 .aa f'.«' wv»p»g to  *.s's 
.tsvwrt a* t»u*;to'*s>-4fo# *» |a-»-
S.P.C.A. Plans 
Rummage Sale
A»«' .m m
fto  i*l«r»ir’* titoi 
'v̂s* - %a • «Utl* 
wakm, a'*
feaif' rt'to'int Aid 
afecwi «'ur fewto*' 
'■'■■ &air wif’s * te  bmr  ̂
'i-'awc**.
fV E i PAB.e e  
vUiMWtMd' tkN IM
I-
Eay WM. itoyte-tow.ii*to i:»A'
SI.'. Sin Lrt'fe d  lia *© .,' 
t o  |iw »et iStwweiB .Semw., Ite.*-'
m toaor C*i.. **#*an--wwfi r n iw ii* .  f i n s  aE.eAvwa.*'i itrtpiiiig Eevw.W'>''.. ;t\»'.A, l*(".®{'«'-*» iSilS-«S, SI.J.&1 t t 'f lt t t ,V S  E P iT ilm - fW lE A  c.%'A.rt!f
V w t» i' Royaity a a d  p * W wt i  c# Futiate Ifoay-:
Cffwtttsf tte  w» ttelf I ^ * * *■!*-' Ito y  r tf  - tto » Ifote
Al Krf«.i# ! HtoAl w -m  tor fata pftoe'*;*##,. •
T t o  M n i! Wwi.» Atsg'ss ».t«S Gait Gwimrn.
p**a Wi»ra.m. Sir*. OiW torm-'S. _
T W  u r  . „  ,  u  n. «  H O
A rtogte wwltow t» e , to  #,«-! A r e  A n n o u n c e d  ‘ ^ * *1  Ita to . wtm EelMttov'toiw ivte. -".t.-
laTbod IVA* WIUJAEAPArE Uwto to t o  ttert'. E r.'V 'aa tw vn  trti^s !«-*#*% to
S I ?  M, .,,0  M „  B C W.11. d  D.«J, - (  H» K ,. lUU .  ^
Mart'I* rerwt'.m ami tor t «■©; Kt 4w tva
ttelee-in-waHifi* PiiBft-i. Wrn.-i n»r,l ef thrtr cftJv di-'Rhtrr R*e -̂Mus GweftrtA U*sa. M ri 
*** * u*...**. r , . I  Yarraily, •»«» to  jsr
ifo i'daikm  d  t o  feaiki m tnpam 'm M
l0*  to  wsr'tivty ivoMi at to  te«\w *"*d Strtiwii*, .Ai» 'TA'itic* «4 ,
€4 M n. S«*rj4i!''» Wroto. 'haw _ate M m  Mme-tm d i
W'Sy# .ate ifeaaiw. d  i'awttyi W'utftafey, :
t'ote* a r t*  -toftWite ate «  wte.j ^Smu v aw* t o  _ # *»  d  t o
itorttod IS'tete a .r’amsfeai* feake!*wrt».kaf'''■'‘Ste W4a'»t te a *  'ra*
t o  W-'rtiirtft'a 4test,tt.to'*» toi-'''te ika rn -m m m . m  -^^•;-*to 
ftoai# »>a » *  ****"*! wtoJ., Siifftt>n»fe« a* Jtei*l»*«ti.;tea|*tettii «te_ Awvrtrt 'Awtoâ  
''%4 fim m m m  .*>* wil'tr.tWra t.»»si''.'U©H'srt'w-f'*iA t?s«i'nvirtit*. d  
..a.li 'to»e. .itttwertwa m at'aw*l!«to 'ChmIs fw.»M};a«'y towfrto 
ifai..savaj»a 4* »  gvxM at y i c f j v t e t f aTe  aaa toi® va® iw'i'aitist fK-rt*ii'Si.»6«. Mr.. ti*^ -
.tf* lirt w  to.:'W»'''l 'fe«wt w'jsA a'® ai«:rrt,r* tov*»‘'i«W'..jte»» to '̂viayte ii®B'*rt»ai'tw*
‘teitiwd fa .wasvrtlito tvrtto^Mr'. &. Ctoito, 1?P trtw*i#liAJ'-f«ftfe .v»K4«fcte W'WS we m -
AROUND TOWN
I'®** vir, a  aate fosw a# u  irt'‘j»w«iae frtte'tifM* »»# W'te ».- 
tirtte . j.te«rt aa« Mt..'tei'»teato art>v*toM teyrtM
€»«*«'» S’*  PsKk ktr Hvwfi! flte  vaa *
i'*4» t i  fMmmagi- 'itivtw.-f»i(is aaw'; © r t « r t ' a t d  A*»«rt.te art©.' 
‘StsiJi.m.ter W 
tlte  d  'Prtjfiate
feivto'C-Jito*'*., Mr. ate Mr'S 
D*.i{yH»at tl»j.n«v» Mr*. 4. ii. ilali
-  - •  ' • s i ' i a s : - . * .  ..V . ” '•■ * " " • ' • •
Ay.ew.'»t 'H mi 1 p-». t» St .| ate Mr*.
t o  to im r f  Dt*nc: Ifoul't Vm \t4  Ctorth w»Oi M«te.*y tveaHftf ^  ,  grateto*. ,» » ,*  ate Mi to -«
........................ formante. ate d a ^ m t e r r . * **#> »tê  m .
0 ®i SujQidsy, M itt Gitf'ftf'th ■ Mti.. W. li.. î$.
. IJ a y d  a te  Stf'i. IWuy ldrraU y,toR «yallB*ate »l«rt'toLEi.m
ORfiKR M.ANY ltIBl.l'!A = ate Mr* SThb».rl^JTa*<h7j^,^^j,j^^ wtete c o m p a n y t «  Awfuit iT
Ifok# who atlrtete t o  r>ait''! 
wrr# M ri- A C. MrCiw:|li**i r l  «:.|1 
VaBcotiver.
DeHart. W"ho wa» ttey-..f.toS  H. S laitch offirttto f.
Lake m m iSV. Mr»._Cfeark't| m .|io|.0'A»CRAKr.l3X>
Mr. ate Mr*. P. <3, ,*-f**tr'ws»|L im fi* piar# »i'i«rt*l w m* Ikai tow* swcmvLiii:
“f** *? *  My • to  aaya J itowM * iv # '«  AvGfa^m  iVbm btnb d  •  ir*te i< « . twu'a O .L .  . J# . .  I* ..".. =", ... •,'.
PACiE: a tigw 'w.vtA ltei.abs *tf ♦
■̂'4,
' 'If Anted* dJ'ffow* fw''rtetrt to 
liiittel talk te W* |4i.,*v.,utem. 
mto* fa.«sr"? «»i rtoh't.? #•*". *# 
r t o e  ■fetfrttef t o #  Risy to
raj«* 'Up to  .*j.i'us>txte tei© to  
iweii'irty m«w»a* *»ws«̂ ’* to ®Mg*
I #%* a esK'toMf** «r V* rtvwfot..
».'* »rv bl'H'V'Uto ttr .£!».«*
If to  !# to rfc.rt'«.'''i®* v**i'Uy ftv*
fasba* W'rt’k* ligrto'? *ft4 f ]i;t'»r.i.f |it«'4.«'*l wtd irmsXml *"*ii-
'«* watrfe PUT iirt.te*'t. w * Itot* .{4*«w3<3 aiww tw" a
jffeato it *2 t warn i»a#'Iftvtirtrtit rvite? .to iJriA stJMiS’
f*»  iwefca#* *« i* to •■rtk fo to  54iig waiei' tor swris
aa * 'ivijfitsirr 'W’tto w t jAvgv. 
a salary, t’4 te  t.3te to i'i'v#r“ ''"""''‘......
ilte'm to  rar 1**'̂  * 'Wtea I 'VAC'ftA'B TIMHW
'*...|®teste »»»yf A Grt»-*,» mrasin vacc'sr.*
fert i 'UrtSiLwftsn# to*'<" ' si'rtftal to fv.  'ik i Wr  ♦-afie'Srfei’.H" 'tnto**
■ I'
•yssnya ©■.
1 HOUR
S iM fW fla f
C*n.3fite to
fft.iwi ia 
4i'}r fto'SftMte
W» 'i (.'*'» i *!# I e#«|tiiei
»«0P mw FOR 
SCHOOL sum ®
Get I  FREE
"45" Record
n ir il f te ff  fritiB M i 
IJUM m mm.
§Hm  t ip i i f *  A « f. 31
DYCKS
Yfwr Sciiod
Strpftly % m t
U)NIK>*% *AI’ » '-  Ghana h*< d  ta t te'teeil Feitrval Ha|.| j- . n«'.e«f>h iltrtA
©rtfrrte Kft.fiW liible* frnm the, la frr tfft l to •* * ate Mr. Iktlv  r»rt«’uv lh»*
ro 'T irn  I'hWe S*k.i-., A ' « « a t  to tr  Wk**tefe home to:
10 r4 ,„ ,.h  S 't? .T? |3 ta  "  I  w a l l  " o T S :t ,i, f-.-ur teal Jansuage*. ID Arrhangeto of Trail, _ _ j    «<>>*’ tWHet. Mm Srtsia at.am-
C Trun indtete thrlr’ ltfW m , frcm McterraJ. arvd
RKhird#
The pite»lat)An of Ghana The ufHldtng «iU lake plare! Rr|»H» rtojla
•botif
populat 
; TOOO««
C o c k b u r n  
B ra s , called
Ur. Nf.fman S filrm tw r lUh, J9GS. at < 50:Mr». H. - - -  Farialiv 'a »oo,,V of (ho O m n ihp Churfh of (he Im-*t**tobter. M l!* KareJt T fU tt a te ! *»r». f  axraii) i  »tw
*(nrei.>r\ or (fu pm  m the rnurrn oi me im frirtidi Sara TurrcSl »ho 1* leavins on Saturday via
(hr ofdcr •'fan- ir.a<"sj(»'r -and Valerie Klearnoti from V a n - ' ! Y o r k  for Fjigland where
laitH'" arwl i( l>;<syj(h( «ti;W)ih F a (her Amlerw'fi . -a  Madelrmt'by •iN  altete the university to
w X  of the itonytnfrn Swltn p e t e r  fur Ihe nexl Uirce > ta „ .  
Club from West Vamouver. j owner-erDlor of
M r. and & l«- G, D. Irnri# who ‘ .f We.tcin Canaria * mo*i
healthy irrad.ifhr
have returned from a ten-rlay 
vlill lo Vtowia ate Vanoouviey, 
hava taken up re*ldenc« In their 
new iKima on Bernard avenue.
northerly newipapera "News of 
tha North" la ipending Ihli 
week In Kelowna at the Inn 
Towner Motel with hii wife ate 
three children.
Regatta guetii at the bom# 
of Air*, Jack JDucholtr were her 
dauj^fer M l** WTnkle BucboTti 
ate her friend* M li* Jane Mac­
Donald from the Royal Colum-
Mokoiial aad Prsd Kclvcrt.ibchlejH» who apenl six month*
m  K X e r ta n d  Pe^^^
Tony Rchleppe ate Douglai 
MtMtmlwrffHr iFtwrRte fo Kel 
owna Ia»t week after an extend 
ed visit to California. Mr.
Robert
Donald of Vancouver who were 
hoit* to their Kelowna friend* 
at a barbecue party held on 
the DucholU lawn Saturday eve­
ning.
Among gueata recently regU- 
terwl at Iht Eldorado Arms 
Hotel, Okanagan Mlailoo, have 
b«n Mr. ate Mrs. D. A. Hill, 
[hincan: Rear Admiral and
Hr*. M. G. Stirling, Etqulmalt; 
Lt. A. R, Horner. Victoria; Mr. 
and Mr*. Gerald Rirk*, Mont­
real; Mr, and Mr*. J, Kerr.! 
Vancouver; Mr*. \V. H. Young, 
Jtekane: Lucy C. Young, Spo*. 
lanc; Mr. and Mr*. G. WckkI.j 
Ylncn Allicrt, Sask.; Ella and; 
Edna Maion, Sjxikane; Cant, 
and Mr*. RIchnrd Mathews, Og­
den, Utah; Coinmnnder and 
Mrs, J. A, Dennis, Vancouver; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Oswald, Wey- 
ftrldge, Surrey, Eng.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur RIebll and family, 
Tacoma, Wash.; Mr. and Mr*. 
John Meeker, Calgary; Mr, and 
Mrs, Marshall Bray and Inn, 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs, 
George I'eyiter, Santa Barbara, 
CallfornlÂ ^________________
GI,AS8ES WENT BY SEA
niHMlNGHAM, Englund (CP) 
Silica iminuger Ernest Doavln 
dro|)|u><t Ills Rpoctniies into tha 
sen off Majorca while on holl- 
day. 'rwo months later they ar­
rived bji!m«ll at hla home here, 
sent by a skliHllver who had 
found them on Hho North Itnl- 
Ian coast. After travelling 500 
lulle* under water, they were 
Itlll in their case. In perfect 
condition,
CRESTWOOD LODGE 
REST HOME
1283 Bcmnndl Ave.
S|iocl»l cure Tor
by Mr. Mildenberger at the be­
ginning of July and the two 
friends spent the past six weeks 
holidaying on Catalina Island
Mr. and Mrs, C. M. Coyle and 
family are returning to Van 
couver this weekend having 
sold their summer home In 
Casa I/una.
ISSUE OF
TAKING THE LONG PUFF
PIxlo Ballcy, dnnccr In 
IhTlh, Auslmliil. Mv'ls lhe;(vcl 
(it the kind ot iui>u tliul lit>-
lAJCoinc 4 , huhui*; die
fair f«x down under, l i ’x a
tuKcr plated, long-sttiumrtl 
-lUiiKvjsilc with,a (lu iiitt Isiwl. 
Far fi\Mu, Ic'dliiM 'ikc a ruin 
cob, tliy mvihht s tn i is I'lOt- 
tied wiih a el|i;lc of ntoiies.
M M W M
elderly people. 
Rlarinerlte While, R.N.
IMitine 762--I636
FAIRL/VNE 
IIKAU IY  
SALON 
Spcclaluing tn 
I’ermaucnt 
Waving, Cut­
ting and 
Tinting.
2 expert hairdressera to look 
after youl 
Open Prlday Ull •  p.m. 
Dial 5-5HR Rutland. D,C. 
AIR CONDITIONED 
Open Men. thru Hat H-5
Rcfier
SOUTHGATE
ROTH DAIRY
PRODl’UrH iAd. 
IMuiiie 782-315(1
lur huiii‘0 doluur?
$350,000,000
$450,000,000
N O N -C A L L A B L E
GOVERNMENTOF CANADA BONDS
D A T E D  S E P T E M B E R  1 , 1965
bank of Canada is authuri/cd by the Muuvlcf of I iruuKC to fcvcivc subvv’fiptions for t  
h'.m. 10 hi t'.sKcd lor v.ish ts (<dlows
■ 1 year 31%  liondls due Scpltmber 1, 1966 
Issue price; 99.00%
Yielding about 4.79%  lo maturity
ln(tre« psvahle Msrch I snd Senternhff t 
Dfnominui.mv $1,000. IVOOO. il.'.ono, $100,000 end 11,000,000
and
-4  year 1 month 51%  bonds due October I ,  1969 
Issue price: 100.75%
Yielding about 5.29%  to mntiirity
Inirtrs) (mr.'U)lc (Oubrr 1 «nd April I 
One mamli's inteteu payattle Oclolier I, IVftt 
t)enimun»(lonv $1,000 $s,000 tl'.iKK) $l(M)(Hm snd ItoooftOO
and
-2 4  >cur 8  iiH iiilli 5.1 *^0 bonds due M iiy I ,  1990 
issue price: 9 8 .5 0 'f 
>'ie ld liii! aboiil 5 ..V i'p  lo o iiiliirily
Inicii''! iM'.a'ii- N.ivci .iH'i I '..I ?(4' I 
Twit miinltis inieresi nsyiihle Niivcnth'-i I. (‘'O*
Denomlnsllons; $MiO $|.WK) $5.0(Kl tJVOOO snd $100 000
Bunk of rnnndn hat nlrcady nRfccd to ucqiiirc n minimum of $ I M),(HH),000 of the new 
Honds. open n$ to mutiirity.
Proceeds of the offering will lie used to redeem $44(),8‘)0,600 of novemmcnt ci 
Ciiiiadu 3i%  Bonds due September I, lbf>5
The new 5L% Bonds grc an atJdillon to $B0d)00i(K)Q .Qf i i . / i ;  Bvndf difo 
l ‘)69, dated August I, l ‘)f)2. The new .SJ'f. Bonds arc an addition to $125,000,000 
of 51% Bonds due May 1, 1900, dated May 1, 1004 and July I, 1%4,
TllC nsw ifiuei will be dated September 1, 1965 and will licar Interest from that date. 
Principal and interest arc payable In lawful money of Canada, Principal li f)W«b!«lt 
any Agency of Bank of Canada. Interest is payable at any branch in Canada of any 
chartered bank without charge. Definitive bonds will be available on or about Septem­
ber 1, 1965 and thereafter in two forms: bearer form with coupons attached and 
fully registered form with interest payable by cheque. Bonds of both forms will be in 
the same denonlilnations and fully Interchangeable as to denomination and/or lorm 
without charge (subject to Govcrnmcni transfer requirements where applicable) Ihe 
new 5i%  Bonds in iKarcr form with coupons attac'ipd rnay also be regi'Ucrcd m  to 
principal, ' ‘ ' '
' he new Kvues arc iuut(uri.’cd ptirsmmt to an Act of the Parliament of Can.uia and 
!qf7p7IHclpanuinTnle?55riiT1RII3ro*Tnrtfl^^
$100,000,000-
BuNcrlplioiu, Mhkct l« •llotincnl, mny be mnde iu Bgnb of Canada; (Htnwn, HMWRib 
*ny Invrtlmeol dralfft ellglhlf *s ■ priniory dlstrlbiiior or Ibrongb Riy
io ( NnHdN.
l r ( ma
+-
AU4
" 'y'“* ' - ''"I
\\
W«st£Gur
A ffilia tei
CHOOSE YOUR
Canada Choice 
and Good Beef
Round Steak or Roast * 69c
Shoulder Steak 
Porterhouse Steak
Boneless lb.
. lb.
59c
1.05
Beef Rib Steak70r Sirloin Beef Steak 0 ^ #  STEAKETTES OQc
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. #   lb. #  e / %  "RinchHarvd" Bh I  -  12 2-flx. #  # %
MEAT PiES York Frozen . .
CHEESE SLICESCountry F a ir ................ 8 oz.
Real Gold
TOILET TISSUE 
WHITE VINEGAR
6 oz. tins
2-roll pack
Canada.
K  EGGŜ :̂ 3̂
fo r
PARKAY
fo r MARGARINE
pkg
fo r
Gold Seal Vi-lb. tin
Econ-O-Pak : -  . . . . . . " 90's
SOCKEYE SALMONSUGAR
White Granulated
PEACHES
59c
. . 12 OZ. |ar
Lynn Valley. . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  15oz.tln
or
i e m m i m  w sm n
1
APPLE JUICE SuihRype..... 48oz.tii: 3 for 99C
CREAM CORN Malkin's,.... IS OL tins 7 forleOO CARNIVAL
PEANUT BUTTER « ..99c
CORNED BEEF LOAF Boston..... i5oi.tin 39c
POTATO CHIPS Old Dotdi TivPick......... A9c
COFFEEmôobhôo 1.79c
A i M r k D I L L  PICKLES o,s«.̂. pobki ogoHd 32 oM» 39c
^DOG FOOD| ORANGE DRINK s  2 foe 39c
15 oz. tins fl? f ^
«  * - *  ORANGE JUICE K sr -” 4brl.00
KRAFT DINNER 4U 9t
BISCUITS ,.» .4.o.l.00 
FRENCH FRIES , . 2i.,35c ^
STRAWBERRIES IT .. . .  2io.79c Y j e i  IA
FROZEN P E A S 2». 39t I  “
PORK & BEANS BetterBuy ISoz. 4fof39C lOC
TV DINNERS s_s -os59c
C a n ta lo u p e3 <or49c MushroomsNL i. 49c
 Aibs25cOranges sontHAftk®
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY
&SATURDAY,AUG.18,19,20&21 _ _ _ _ _i« ---~--arsHOPmPRrrsooTrPANrosr~̂ K̂5î fefĉ f̂cefi64̂ 6̂ ^^H’""iitoFtfiBdr
 4" . ' A f f i l i a t e
W» Reserve the Rignt to limit Quantitlos
'  ■ !  ■ '  ' '  . ' ' '  .  „  ■ ■ . '  ' ■ . : ‘ '  ' ,
, \  , , " , V , .  ', , ' : . V,:. , , , ^
'  ■ ■ ' ' ' ' •  A ■ ■ ' ' ' ' ' '
ih**
O P t A S Y
A '
Okanagan Scope Delays ] VALLEY PAGE
May Be Ironed Out Soon KHdO»ll4  nA II.T
A n m l M m  HoM s O ff C M S ltU is  
TIim  Shoots Hbnsrif W hh Pistol
9 T f4 « A  \m  =  m 
su it el ceckittwtKtt cl t e
m
^  WM m  
.jjsweetij ea* » « » '« >  u  de-i»a»
Coetracl inr tfee miner 
to he Mt
am
'•M ir
we
• 1'
'« «sp*cud U  fee eteBsmWwt', 
tSuK •  4ey m two. am «►] 
fwmag MHi'C* swi TwwHey. ' 
lh$  H i • focfe brtcscec* U
scfesMte to fee'm  epersfem c® 
tw  fe# ef MrnxA Metei m lOT 
fe«i few rM  $ $et%m d
. ...
fefewel t aifeiiir iifei*  Iwwtiife m \ taw. .
d m m m  a w fe ^  i tm tm  h s m im
m m rnrn  m  frweW  Ife* pesŝ  i i ^ .  T to .. fo*  newK*̂  ^  
fetWy «f IwtMre miwte ep«***!»to» ceidi to* ^
Scouters From All Over B.C. 
Take Part In Yemon Course
UAm m vr isoier to  J 
tias aEî Et toifef* to
Tfe* {fell fenwMe
J'«iH irtMHi to te  wm* feelais
srtHeg' *> ka a U-mde at- 
cftu ftoii© to  € imdme «iO-s-
u u  m m Uidam d *  dHmafaa
V « .^ . t l *  rout* «Q« feat feeea 
a«ji‘ry«d aad teteer* aiB fee 
talksi safe cvffiitotij'.®
to tu rt to t taH.
Tikiaa a prefetea aisss*' o'.tf 
trawler d  prefierty ■■Ut3* trcra 
th*' B-C. *o>*rwE*®! ta tfe* i«4- 
•ral g^mwrnmk, V M * Ife* •*> 
teal fefeMl** «f to  preperty fe-
■detoafo eest *s.iisE«t*' d  tfee'
•afawrvaiary wat w'fee*
S to  prctefc® few 'fe**« ctearW ^im  awtoftoed tonag to  
/, to  sfev.jc« afeiee, aw  »s Q.mem't tm l la*t fall T to  feg-
fsfort to«*a to  piTLs.* :s mujpm-ied k> fee revtsed 
1 vftjc* to ** |w i*4  aa< ts» »a»s* ate i«*feaK*l
J»y, .*„'•»«■?» «l*fiajrt.rr.est aampietes
ctei s t'jto i oa tiia ia r U S, 
,pf'ci*c.'i» m im m i yews..
maa
RCMP gf btM t t t
mvmai ■fewHi wtejr Tteaiay  
bdkw* towiiliBi tumacM' vilfe a 
pittoi oa a erovtod 
nat a  Fnare BaiMrt
'thm. VMM.
UQHDQIi fCP)
wfeaa 6*91 awferafecfead vara
to •**!•? Mwer”
Aflw aaaarai m toiaa, tortog 
atoefe a 1*0*6  SBtorad aewfer.
the 8UBI tenmedi Ike aSk^dShte 
jfalel le  kk 1mmi4 enA pdkKI 1|M
_ _    fer l!E*o». fevt ...............
rntHm hmm m m  m m  m  Be mm m w m sm i 4m4 m
fei a feaiai feaar ptear. ifeprlval at
v m K » f~ to  ■watoy a larftiBirrmafey: Hiw Riilh aMtfohi. A araiter eaiaft w iie*, fart fayj. *«6  m y  e ^  hpdm
crota af ftffe ate SoKt leaAi**!v*»miver; id m  Wfeer. K « K  tfee time tfeey a n l ^  to  Eaal*® btola fess wto' ate efeiU vfee 
from a l nwu d  Brttisfe OoIwe-;ate Haroti Wtosfe, Ketovaa. ’ late |*ft. ;»**« eut d  to _ ro « i^ .
to . t o  ate Albert*, at- i QaarleiiEasler ior to  coarse: Coostato* Boyd l>aii ate '1'
tetete Hw«ra»f servse* _ AJ;^ Mi*, feiawreea ttrtpiate. a]Herb Stofey spettte to
iritoMt'ffeBcaai fel laa i l l peMiii  
■tea to a t i i i a i ^  « to to«to>
aOtot ai« vfB i iM to  ^  aoto
to  to toar iar totor vork. 
in w i pMa* artovai ta t o  
M flatol- t t o  tonto  t o  aala 
tofet aid* w  atot t o  to ir  fell
Gil. la a a to f t o  M M f toato.
CQiiTKM'T DClAYEXt 
I Aaotor frtetom was a deity
m Jett** to  •cevtract ia* to *
f . i«3 Q^srtr rtfi«ctc* tia-iA. Csf- 
■f.aal'f ta \e  ei'us;»tte i i  Hill 
!Ae >eaj». feff to  nfimoi
ta be cast, powte ate skipste 
j to to  dmmrm'mj «.t*- T l*  r«- 
‘fiecto i* mcpmteA m ,ctst sk^* tafo-to,? site uEitd t o  ac®*** 
ftfete 'Kte a  c®®pa«ite.
B rt t o  rvw iiito  ofel t o  d *l»y
to  project as to  4rp*it*n«tt
»L'«,a3.v aa$ ir:£C«y at asiato m 
‘S-A c-urrcBt fecai year'* * *#  
r:-,atei to t o i  after to  accew 
It.',ad iad r".rrar Maafe. littl*  
ca* b«' d(C«e cv t o  ia«iw
VALLEY SOCIAL NOTES
Sauii* Aafltraa .Obdi'cfe, Ver-;G ji»te lis»aler ttvm ' VerBoa.: 
wm, ia tM  (ate to  tferee wmvim Secuu at;
Hmy are takto P»rt 6  W eatortii'
foMUgatg cmm* ia ad'«WHM>d'Ntrk. Verbrugpv. ate Ene 
leator t r a to f  at O.K. Lafee. iSboplate. from t o  ftrst Cfakh 
im  « w n * k t o t o  t o  vote •» « *«  Sfito to te - 
bade* tratote « » » »  fto t( Tteay k  riteer* m m  a«;
Sootelers. ate is to  fe# tiamfog'Cainp H u r i b u r t, wfeea all 
*®t:rse for Cab kaders. '.teouters ia to  wea we wei-
Aftw' eo£af«kti0B ate pa$'sto!?®®;f ^  cciE.® ofei to  camps-
to  pwt oa* wote tedge cem-ie. tvcw.______________________
tfeey w * f»****ted witii to  ■;
•x te  M t *  w  arf ate faevk IT A IM IiS  1T1»K£ EA1I.T
I fto  kato te  tom  eo6fi« * -of:| Tfee .first aiwiB clocit was 
'Gearge Williams-, Kiai.beriy;|mato ife iu ly  
Ms% Yi«a® Ifowfame*. Soetfe rory.
Mm  Charged
In Fatid Fight
f l e w  l e  r e l i e v e
M C K p t^
A C H E a ^
w iTii' lACAfe w m m  
w x m m  CITY (APt -  l>r 
Mayve* Poeate. a au-
speckfeat. war'as ato | SMfTHUtS <CP) — Aadrav 
to atpoiii ctefe towwafli^hsakfeLSf. v w  to ifa d  feerej 
aa two* ticcaBM of to ir|T tea iay  skM wfeli fems«â 6 al'!
feeavy stwcfe cmtimt ate 4e-tHauteer a.fter Kemwtfe Jame.s 
ficieacy ia o to i food val-aes.} Ba,i*tkle. » , to d  to feospital ef 
Tfee poitear taco is a st'ft dttoSaf-ii** reeetotd to *  Sat’arday 
s a B d w i e fe la-ade d  fesu'xlas. | akfet tiffet 
wfeicfe are aimast «®tirely coia-’ McDaaiil fead fee** cfearfed 
meal, Tfee araiwag k  aamed|lfeteay witfe ai»*«6 cawtog
 ___  partictoariy at totogi alfeieteslfaad^ fearm.
tfe to  Ittfe cea- pr^?«r»f to  to  IS68 CMymi»c| Bap-tiss* to d  'Ttoesday. Aa 
iGamca bera- 'f wiMi eedeeed
S a t
•  fkefl Oar latoa 
« Afete B *iy Rwtertoc
•  * “*- nil■■warh
•  ratot lefea
•  U  Baa* Taakfet
ABC Tevhai % 
k m  W raciitoi lA i. 
i l l  fiw to  A«w wmw
m r u M )
I Mr a * i « is  Frasfe C j»»ky|lli«  CeSui. Iteda »as^
■ d  mwMkt € im k, C a li, to  Mis O lto«.f
i liiMHi w u s f  at to  teea* 'af'̂ w* IsafeclW Mt-M^i'ray vfemi' 
Bwaat wrnme m  t o  tomte d \U t-  ate Itrfe CjtiS GilteW. I f *  ate fGck *# ** isarrto  m  
Mia. ftogE  ̂Eifewt fease tMMfetol ^ , * k . 1
O to* iw t* t '̂ 'issfesf's feac-e tisy &-»..-«■ , I
leesasfotwatebrc^t&er-fo-iaw.i ^  ^  RFtete M«.> Or. Hay«*» d  B to o ato ’
^  ** • '  emaam heme.
tolfeV Ifa WidMis Eivja ■ '^ a  Kwtfe C*rr ef Priace €»«wf*
a«f Mli' twee cfaim«., Ed-: to* lai«ly wte to%e 
m e  • *  lta*a(u. tewi ap ia to i m  avtemw few*..
 .......  w  to  fes»*e d  Urt
m i  ik*., m w re Cmm hem 
i»«B Mf. ate Mis- 4tM  PfeiiteB 
■ ~ . d  fiamA*, Ato.
IY*
W n W E D
iln ,. E. d  M  P air k  
*.t prw«*t vxatMf arto ia r  
M«Hift4aw and dait^Biar, Mr.
Mr, ate lto»̂  M. F. iiiK»sEi ibtoywEL
. tu«« j-rt«**®a bast® tifvffi twfo!
Mi  aa* e w a m ' ' \etwum Ttiea iwdmm \ Ite u te  Ks»bty».to -Jto re-.
W ato T cto e  w. Mi- ate ito-jtofete te»iB
■ rf;Mt»»a.-3 Cw » rf rWMfJato fcss Bstm feoEyafew «te..
“ L r ^ S  a e s ^  • »  ^  ^  Iteieia ate mm'», Mr. ate Mr*. K.. t .
S S *  £ * S  l5 3 ' lto» .f*sw*tef tooagfe tolKteaywAa
1 K«ie*#»*Ff "Stof■ raflte f  ^ 'l m i Mrs Lm  ttontfe af
Re*'«*t %'m»ra at t o  i-anous #am.s tew* le-'
«f Mr- ate Mia, Walace Pa-'ol., |»«xa a  to **  wea*. foibetu. te .e  I...
MtPmaM ItodL teJ* m*rn Ml 
ate Mm- * te i Maclntol. d  
&HMteL BC...
wte tu t |i*«« 
twa
liM M  Qnty
ilMMSkie Ike f  -
at to  feiwu'irf Ms i»W' 
* *« , Mr. ite  Mrs. Aitfear Cr«j' 
k ft m  9 m m  to  M f*u  Late, 
wii*f« Ilf few tow ftte  *  m^mm  
M t o  m m  d  to ' N to tte  
tte to r' CiR,
'VteOfei at t o  hmm  «f Mr.
ate ■lli’i.. G im tt* Satof
Hate, fetx* l««fe to ir  grate- 
Aamghkr. Ifcs* B w tor* ««!&, 
Iitei Marai Mmamiwi, mi t®i 
firMte M «* tw -ii* d  w*»i 
t l
to(«Et wfcrtrts at to  i««e  d .  
Ml'. a«d M is. lewemm » » » « :  
*«#» -ittfatd. **4  fefa't. o, L; 
|ik©w« 'of Y’«d£»ia,, to 'tr **i» m i  
'ife«p£t#t'“a!»-i*»- al®  w .to f  
A*'0«te«-»»-law.. Mr-t- K*fe 
l t̂ew* *jf Vaiif.o«'»«r-
Mr. « i  M it Pater Btoy m i 
trnnm d  fokto i
*t to  «# M»* M *y ‘* 
Mf. a®i M fi. Datfti
Ora'll**.
ii,uiirt»a tii«se aJtei fetoiayiR* at
to  *< « * «f to  iffffsw-'s «a«to 
■«r, Mia, M, itoiife,
A tmmi ftfcsi at. to  tern* «f 
Mr, ate . I to  M-, HteaywAt 
■wm Bitafe fkvfef at Caltary- 
Erx.afe 11 alw tefedaimg wdtfe 
las iiwtets §1 MakI* Eake.
8 .f'.i*«t at tfea !»&*»*
.Mr- ate Mis- C. T- Of aba*} 
Ml af*f M l*
O awk •» to  fewB* d
Us. fete Mrs w e y  G*m . m 
•nate t o  v *A s *f d  ttmr soa 
Oa«li« feftfe feawfe M.»-s ED*
U te  «f tsibf a m i.  Vftbi#av*a. 
Mr- la*tfe Tutosa* d  Vmimw 
*ar. ate Mk* Taay lai^iinfe «l 
C i'tto to
H§«M *4 Wrjii-iit*. ha»a
OKANAGAN CENTRE!
I
Ck*|;r*t.totc£>b* f»  ©*.! to Mr |
-a*© Mrs Rittefd* **  to ;
1*1 tf *  fayj Cfef«*feltor]
‘Jrtbjj -sirt « fiit  ?itsls«r* Klsta# !
M il t G iw i is at 
-iss,2.»UE:fca4  at R tte liia te j
Mr, It I,. feiSiis H a iisurtit';•*’»»'» 1
ta IM  Kt'towfei fa-»»T*taL tea •] Mr. ate Mrs A, Wfeikl»#a4; 
ftetk-wr %»vf rftu w d  t fw  i»f-ak:svfo.g ;
;TMy JtuW  wjtis M.r a.te M.i».'i 
to  Ratiate itato-U  • ’̂ ’’'•■■Cfeafk# Mw-DuBaM d  Qasssal.̂ ' 
fefeMvpt t o  BTfup d  7 « te  Mr. W feiitote** lire to f. Hriti' 
laeegl* tom  Kaiovfe* fead Dte g# 'n ,^  u te  ate trttii 
irtrt i to  k «  MoaAay toa 1̂  ta * daaffeut. Mr.i
lieal by CKH «te*t to  Cte* ,̂ .̂4 mis Jwi i*fta<lWT ef 
l*wu*l Ycwfo T ra te  Prefsam.',!,,
Tfe*? i t *  M k* Ite la  . . .  . s
llJ.|.s Jeafe Jwaifewtob. M»»» Urtla Ifouibjn feai te-
Barner. w aU f« ll#es««. Al?a|tafMa tm »  0»v*r vbcre afe*
ate ifoiK*- to y ***. feas b—n to  fuett ef Mr. ate
Massive Legal Problem Arises 
From Large Number Of Arrests
' “'’'‘'E O f'A fW ttJE S YA W ^ .«
bandfenijtrlct altoraw “Tfei* is iotol toalv* l* p l probtom 
roar* to n  iS M  persons ar* 
rcitfed duriisi nottof tn south 
l«a Anf*k»~s‘onfr«nirtl county 
fend *tty jproseeutora today.
Al etiy and «U»iil«t dejmty 
fettoriwye worhte ariwnrt the 
clock lo process mountains o( 
formal pfep*r*wk. other offi- 
ctali aouflit aoutifeh ludgei and 
court ipac* to try the defend- 
anti, th* Iwgast such number 
b) local court feUtory.
"Arrannmanta vara mad* to 
handla thia tramaodoui profa 
1cm to that lavtral thousand 
periona can ha arraigned and 
tried," lald Dlitrlct Attorney 
Evella J. Younger Sunday night.
Younger's chief deputy. Har­
old J. Ackerman, raid prosecu­
tors plan to ask that no luill lie 
granted lo felony cases arising 
from tha riots.
Praitdlng Judgai already have 
kaued dlrtctlvai to set l>ail 
gl.000 above normally ached 
ulad amounu,
PinONH PACKKI) I
The Uncoln Heights Jail —! 
previously at>andoncd—has t>een 
reopened to handle the fhxid of 
prlftmari. Ccurtroomi w h e r e  
drunk caiai once ware heard 
wlU h* uiad for rioting and loot­
ing caiai.
Extra JudfM 60m through- 
t e l  Jpf awUftg I  f  I •  I
County hava naen callad-fore- 
warnad that they will work at 
least double and possibly triple 
shifts. V
until ihas* cases a n  heard.'\|
be an over-time operation 
Nearly all of the defendants 
are Negroea.
No on# would eitlnfole the 
cost to rltv, rounly and 11* 1#.
It will I® astnmomlcil," a 
ttsxkeiman said. " I doubt that 
we ll aver get an absolutely ac- 
curata accounting."
SERVICE  
A PARTS
for Haagaa, 
Waaliarf 
afed Dryera
Factory Trainad Men 
OUARANTEED l-AHOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dls- 
trlcl for over 20 ycnri.
Aitdcrson’a Electrical 
Service Idd.
1127 Kills 
Dial 2-302S Res. 2-877*
ME MERCHANT 
How much
wotrid you pay
atiiKffianwho
guiranti6 to
make 624,000*
calls per month?
Would S4.30 pet 
week be too much? 
Sounds too good to ba 
true? It’s not. You can 
place n dally adver­
tisement iil'The Dally 
Courier for only 70  ̂
pec day.
DWTINCTIVB 
B T V D IO Q irii 
Mada fa Kelowaa
H IE  ART CENTRE
1134 Blehtar • 7g2-«S|U
SUNSHINE CRUISE 
AND-CHARTER
Welcoma to th* lunny 
Okanagan
W* ihought jou might anJoy 
a eruti* on beautiful Oka­
nagan Laka.
Ranrty triaa lasva from to  
City R am  (bahlnd to  
Nrnana) svary day.
.irC LYi Royal Anna 
timoko ShopiKi or Dial 3-(87l
P.S. Paople do 
road small ads,
''^•ad''*n'''4'''r*adair■‘' 
per ham*.
Boys' Drass and Sport
PANTS
G iry. U rn . Beticaj «  no
A »  Ife- 
R te  ll-« 4
MANUFACTURES OIARANCE
SWEATERS
lo |f *  m  Q iiii* P trtm 'tfi 
a«dl I  »  14
Rag. to $5.95 . . . .
Boys' Cotton
SPORT PANTS
W*iliAble, <» to 16
1.49
Oilefgi aryinf. Sana A lo 12, 
R if. la  f * f   ...
I q . ' I M I r r i c .
SPORTS SHIRTS
Bo y $ '
SHORTS or TOPS
RD6 kd OcctoR- $ tm  3 4  aed 1-16
3 p'' 1.00
tan f, abrtmdp m m w i 
mmMm.. 9 w 16.
Rag* la  81*66
and
Ra i#** o O |l
JACKETS
RIaek W iith  F iM i. Stedm t,
er La®mi.ied WtadlMtjAer fead 
Owb Style, J to 6X.,
1.99
Girls' DRESSES
Boys'
RUNNERS
Ikwd H)le la black of white. 
Suca 11-1.1 and 1-5
1.29
Cmtom, tksm h m i Otfdsictyt.. 
fjtrt*:, varltty.
fejfra 2 la feX. I  - U .
Riyi. 82.66 mii' *6  .. 1.99
BIGGER BOYS'
A.iMdi«4 Myka, Sli** Q Q
A to IA  RiiL $4.66 X *  /  #
GMT
SCHOOL BLOUSES
White only. Lo«| m  iboit ikevnd,
Strev ? • 14 ..... ...........................
w
LEOTARDS
All iire i and Aiiofted C»lor». 
Stretch knit.
AAEN'S LADIES'
Men's GOLFER JACKETS
V.lu.1 t .  Q Q
to  $ 5 * 9 5  j Ih i  a Jf  Af
Ladies' SKI JACKETS
~100% Nyio®'q  ild" fac ie i "E’'ttawer pffito w  c liiE '' ©olwir
Rotliway Iteoip Dr»w ilitn | walat S. M» L.
Rag. to $ 7 .9 9 ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.99
Men's BLUE DENIM JEANS
 ............ 1.49I^Prica Reg. to $2.99
Men's and Young Men's
SWEATER CLEARANCE
A choice of sweaters for Men and Young Men.
Budget priced.
31,t" '... 4.95 f  9.95
SEAMLESS NYLONS
400 Notdlt Seamfrtt
SUghI Irregataiitlti worH alfacl wav. V
Reg. 33c...................   I #C
t
BRAS and GARTER BELTS
Maker’s clearance of better lines and
some girdles in the lot. Sizes S, Mi L. ^
ROg* to $1 tOO m m m m m m m m m  m F̂ ^S
SPORT and DRESS SHIRTS
Dress ih lrti in white or stripes. Sport shirts in a grand 
assortment of shades.
Group I Group II
BULKY SWEATERS
4.95New Fall styles In wonderful HFBULK. ORLON. White and colors,Sizes S, M, 1......... ..............................................
SHORTSLEEVEDBLOUSES
......Carefree and w lQ ifait Many Pretty styjes
and assorted colors. Sizes 3X  - 38.
Reg. $1.49. . . . . 99c
STRETCH SLIMSMen'sNYLON SQUALL JACKETS
Values #> /fe /fe  I
fer$5:93̂   r " :  : :  :  :  2 " : 9 9  |
If You D bh't Buiy a t SAAN Y ou'll Pay Too Much
From one of Cnnnda’s better mnkers. 
Classic tailoring, Sizes 10 - IB
-Regr
' t
w m m m k  m u x  m m t m , A m  i a  m i
PricH EKkHw H im ., Frl and Sat., Aug. 19,20 and 21
MiMcin's, Size 4, 
15oz.tin . .  .FANG PEAS 
BEANS wtth PORK 
WAX PAPER
for
MAfai't
28«Ltin for
RefiRs, Cutrite, 
100 ft. roll . for
Malkin's
ROOSTER
COFFEE
R m  O f B fly r f y  ( M id
lb. 85c
f m k  R w t
BISCUITS
8 e z . r i i g .
41.00
Mmttfk t̂ Crtisiitd S tk dVPvRPwmfPf IP 6Mp qpipPOTpiii <ire»wWF
rid Mts, IS ei. Hn . .
Hrinz, 
48 OL
McGavin't
FRUIT RING
PINEAPPLE 
TOMATO JUKE 
MUSHROOMS 
RED KIDNEY BEANS lAby's,IS o L
INSTANT COFFEE 
WHEAT PUFFS
Nescafe,
6 OL .
Prairie Maid, 
25 Pint.  .
24 OL bottleCRiscooa
UOUID DEIERGENT MIR,Twin Pack
99c
39c
69c
89c
Real Geld, 
6 o l  .  . 2
CORN on the COB
Garden Fresh.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dozen 55c
Golden Ripe RADISH or
B A N A N A S GREEN ONIONS
5 '*>*1.00 2<«»19c
FRYING CHICKEN
IL  A Q fTray Pack, Government Inspected  .................... I»- " ■  #  l e
VARIETY
COLD MEATSSAUSAGE 
lb. 59c
6 01. pkg
4 for 99c
SAUD DRESSING Salad Bowl, 32 o z ..  . 59c
TOOTHPASTE 3,s. 89c
SHAMPOO .. . . . . . . 69c
FROZEN FOOD FEATURE
POT PIES
COUNTRY FAIR
CHEESE SLICES
8 ox. pkg.
MARTIN'S SUPER MARKET
Rtillxnd —  ̂ Pkono 76S-53i8
CROSSItOADS SUPPLY
V. I .  fow le i —  fboM* 7 6 * -8 H 4
ED'S CROCERY
1275 Glenmort Rd. — Phoiit 762^280
NEWTON'S GROCERY
-eST-EBI I ' Wl —
KLO GROCERY
Eait Ktlomui — fboM 762«6964
PEHMAN BROS.
IJ O liS I. r » U  S I.—  M m »  7 .W 0 1 0
Uniied
PURITY
Stores
A fs s d c ia te
SMITH MEAT & GROaRIES
1712 Rkkter SI. — , fbote 762-2«2«
lULK'S GENERAL STORE
rMcbtairi . -  7< 7 -U tl
rl'.i I ■ 'U * ■ . . V ' ' " i‘ ■ ’ 1 ■' t : T M V ^
. ' ' ' . . I ' ' , , ‘
• ■ ' ' ' ’ ' I ' ! I
Kplowne Delly Courier i
I 'I.
I
i<
AND NOW i r u  
leva OCCUR AGAIN
•  < Bn*®. tetAfeiM 
p r m  Maietrim em  Dm
mt
4AF»
» fe W B.iaaf agw®
‘I •*»  sofog fo t o t  t o  
mmsrmshst a ^  t o  fen* t o t -
JSR0IO
rate «
Ikfite-''*'
' & *« *. » IS Lfm rto  ptec*- 
K U . MVi t o  mearem* « i l  
tmm  to  «s« cf ferato to *  
p to is  who ®O0«e teto^»«Rit 
ifove fo  jfocv ia r  fratato- 
1%* mammm  £«•* hmt t««
tikl̂ î BJES lii; i a.jbttfovgr ^w- *™— —— #pr wFw#f pn w w
"'M I fetoraMtra tf-aa  to *  
ytar.'-' i *  sto .. ‘" to  w rarar* 
%;B pajf 5»  tboa £ lt  = t» j.
Out Of Contention
t I to t  t o t o  t o t '  era* 
! 4smksJ
OuMiiian Juniors 
Still In Net Hunt
•  U to  feitot" tteteKT '
fasiBtifcwril o6Si i4' lihtj
sam'» B ttor B wiMmSi pK totj 
t o  IS®, its iito  fte t fo « I-i.i 
*>.iirt£»7 brtete t o  fettort fo to f 
a g  of Gte l«e«fo si t o  torfo f 
|*SE.t «4 t o  l»# tte -fevt i t t o i  
i t o  t a t o i  t o  M f i t t  fo r« « ‘
S*js.«ii fo «®e..
£■ s-f£fo ef t o  mfe ef t o t  
feas,. w  rase f«it *  toS sfcuto"' 
Kfoff’t  Sttesisi. T i t  km itiX  
kiS were by Royak’ fir**.'
ef t o  ito ts B tt Tte ttoteor ate Cw-i
tim jp ’ kf{ txhMx J»i'k to tr .
■     mOCKY igTYBf
Dts.ss.fo a iw |.if fent 
'■ • i to  R a y tfo  fo te te  t o  t o t s  
iwxtk m  &&S. Cfoifop Kfoifoite 
|fo t o  raifo to
ito te  toast, f t e i  to  reef feS 
» . Bfo'tk eas t 4#  »'sfo fevt
I I  O T T A W A
« * “  ca..-a» > U >  Itof.
« . » iw a w  .rSrc.SSi?is~ “*  “•* "*
Ito o r .«i*£ foiaai c t e J s p t o i n E ^  
t o  ca ttes to  it to fo
Ik S m-a.,©.-.. | _ , W’ te ©to * •• **«•* ®•’wwiST̂toifowto fofo AS WtetotCriW tof#"' tâ ee .gtoM** ;* fea..'»A fo>Tto fa. S *« to w te fS ^ K iS ^ fo L S ^ t^
«#■ «  t o  tfcwfa t i l l  fsls'ifo# to ^ '" fo  «tete *#: .1*
fowte
ras HraA.
RWDffitS STRAIN MUSOES IN DEAD HEAT AT RMSH Ulffi
H 3  Twwstf s# I t f m *  
B ttet. C tiJ ■ asd Ikm fe&y, 
kfe, Ircaa pK^ta&t. 'CfcM.j, t i t  
* t r k  m d  s tc t  a i  t o  fe e to  af
i l i  frtte t tosA fo Atcttofo  
optawi t o  itc«T t!.>..- 
Germtfej um k. E t t t  ia A.'of-t-
fa-if. Gmrmmy. wa*
d tc k i t e  to .  liiitoa- fo to u i^  
te fo  » e it  usiea  t i  i l . . i
itoaiKSt. C ^ E fo s y t H t r i l
B tjts r. » i  to xv ii^  v t i  ik u c , 
tAF Ww®{fe»sJ.
Lowly Esks Hope 
To Lick Stamps
CAUIAJIT tCf*» -  C a t t e t o  ssteMU t o t s *  i f l . j t t t  
Utm  A n m m m  «# E to tm to  i t  k tte  ito *  to '® fo
fc»r» to  t i f l  it»Ji.'te.ae!}t*l 'to S4ti-.is?a*r* 1.M fo 
I t t e f  E ra to *  *S
•'toft t o  eMiJB M’i’!*.! t i i i i  •  IY rrawffl.,
C tifftry  S i*» fte ftT f toa i^ .l a'UTitJt tftfoS f£ tr *  * 3 #  B n tto  
tofo felrt Mmiam 1.4;** *1 two
S p o T t t -
• WMUgf-T'-i tgiitri^g'i*
a u ,.;..«m liw* *»ijiw»*... 4,mm* m>m jmm, fitJl Cl##,*®* to to., to  wlrt, *«•
'i-iKfrt iLratofo. #**A tefo ♦ toif to4*l*»*ftoto, w m m  **. mm
Step NAY FEVEI
ilH M tf ll ASntMA
fA o e  i i
f i
• • ''•A n  to to ito  •  t e t o t  f i t y  «• 
fo' to  te d  to to : w f** to* «l t  
_  t t o  Itli t e f t o '  iWR' W‘«  t o  l» t *  •tofctoi a»>i
i j  * t t e  - .'yaiara c i t e  fc S s tw l's ';;^  towffo to  ifox* i t
Ts»jf£*>''i .im?:. tto*  t o  Itfi s.m im  fiito t wm r*a*er"i' feS'to -iw**! t o  ««** fo A'l to ' t»»..,. Cwoty tote fo foi fi*fo 
€«*.aiifo$ «  ifoett-rfora** trat-i*  fo,eai4  « «  0^,4 «»i to itjarto t o  fJm. fetras.r* uifffo tn  nfoyte fo to**
te  »ai *  i't-afrt* »'to* to  r^*. ifo i's>e;fte toa® «  .
D tft 8k«3*««sf ft#, t o  te il »'»» © ^'its . *  t o  tto'fo. t o  cfatoi'"# _!TTL,..  ------ - ---------- -
W it., .fcte w  fow-ato'toM,. f i t o i  fls '®ai Iw  m  «f t o  « | » .
IS ad\Wb-tmg fo t o  ^atnra-fS-'lsattlA feik»*te tisa •  ® s»Y ito '!fftt*. TAL1.T 
fciOi ctf t o  lY tte -ra to r  ctos ite» m i  Bs^'ti* t « *  t te te  M  i to w  t®tJ roa'
*ts«* t® (fcaic;:ai*i*ji Eta® Y»u£i!'*^'5A s®* *'»*¥. f'caa iiw toii'AJ!«
d  Ito fto i. -Ctet... A i. A t. ; t o »  *  '*•-* . Tte '
Jato Pr>'«' ci i i ® 4 i * t s » , t e 3 i  wm m.n*%d m eraait fcerS' t t o  to « t  fw ’ fev*
f e t t t ,  t o f t  amm^ t o  i i  1 ^ » .  ta a ' mmwm a :m ' to ti: ' t o ' m
f».fote t  te te . fo to  «fonra,l»T^ i  ■*mm. '' -!'• -* '.......
t'Wti t  AY. A l  t'fo  mm  Gt«a)EO' | IK f lO V * | |f  %■# iaarfobAfolt,
»M'«$'cf esfofoftifo :j C ftr4i^fo!:iw _tw foirtm rate;'fat(i*ifi‘''tiifti...
ffapCfttfotot l i ' - t t e  * to ll '*»'i winmi to t  'iii.e4wste»i, B'Siyiiit*
to '*  tftie  p i i t *  pyfti fo fo&y'f.i* .j*rtat- ia it® pline;n«i'a# fifctor tsfote t o  'tos
fe-fst t t »  te.'y* i f  t o  foaraftr'i**^fo* S x  taw t t *  m i0 t4  iw»x* -«f t o  'fogfo. 'Rf
iitKK l. T to f to r t :  t i t ,  ♦ f o f o f o# ' . ! ^ f o i ' i i t t s  4',ii..>®>' g#'i-« t t y  j^ t t e  » fo  A to» *?bkw»  fo
ILfSAIifKA IIA fL T  ©BNPUT*. W m .  AfWL I I .  tW I'ittttty . ^  wim #%« t o  to 'fo fo  ♦ t o  t o  « l» i«  Alt »wm
 ........................... ' '  '" ""! to fo *  9wmf « f brtt to t to fo  «  t o  fortii
''■afftrt laswfo netete .Q .ttto*! ■ » « **‘fo'»«*:«is tir«.Mft Ktoltee p  twrt
V»*n>k *i»".-.'Ai .»*
•ftceraifof- at t o
t't'O
Wirt, iiinafoito i* m  fclfo 
t o *  t |» *  in'iiA m m  t t o i i i t
w » 5 }» f. »ftai •  *4( rrawt.. 
sas furjriate axwryma i t e  
f i i i t i i t e  fa n  f&Mf* t i l t }  t 'if ii't  
fHjsl wiisiifniai*. 'S*fck*W'.i5.e»»a to i t« -  
i t o  |.,lt.f« tH.a a 24 rente fete
Cteftftefoe 
SNkWB-
K«rt»». ammi I f  Arm a'm m  
ha IM  feotii ttamum tMraa d  
t o  Anforfou F to tea  Lft.»r»e.
l i  ta  ali-purpQi* lt*f* «"t»e »"« 
ffttt. emus, rua and 
fttto rttf,
MmMsm opeftte t o  t o t o  •*. 
a fttftfcra *0 foil* to  *«r**iij'ei 
eft ««4 TtoJftjteo#' C»«ry to 
t o  Eikiuw fayf'
bratm* qtfon.trt>*cit wfora it f - ' 
uitr Jt« A site WM atynte 
Coftch Jerry WUffomt t f  t o  
tiiif'Hfteef'* «iU jifffaib!?' 
t t ’.h E»tfo D*y *1 quif'tettMift to f t * . ’*
I:t«y, mf» fete to iv  50 ;ne| -j-«i bolntf 
tnstte t t ite t  l i l t  »ete %l'i«i',trt'.*f t«yi 
   '"'   """"■“” ’ !!ftiR?}''»n
teur laiiSli..
ARfellYIOKfl IL4S OOfaiTW
.A rm ttfO E i •»>■* Isto f o l l« o i 
w t  " •  b rtfo r t'Jw* tira i 
I'-rtr. We*fr nyisst.*? *1 fe teto  
iui4 q'u.*nrrts*x i-  Ate I to-igfet 
fi.*r a tAito UiiS *#  fcfcdl •  ist'flr 
artrasf'# ©..1 I to»‘t
fct fetmm. Arm- 
fce't tnwiftf JotR
Single • Minded" Dodgeis Use 
Patent Formula To Dump Phils
• f  Hl?»EA-f c m ®  ij to® '1**1 a* #*toK#ste t« t»  W. 
Aaim iMmi T m * ipwfo W'llinr <
Siftito to t fertft te-M 
Aet*i«a tkniger'* a if^  t»Ms|Jiii''*'
ItitMiito ifotfue ktor* t o  *«>rr 
<te fortpk ftf t o  *#'**<*. e*r#>pf
ftir •  terrea lte *y  tfonrk.
AttSi* -ftf Ctoriwafou ftC  _ 
t o  fsifo I'l*i4--w itor mam 
a am«m d  A l, A|.,
m
fcj
'-»f ifoc Wtsft, t iu i 'fojsa ft |»ifon toftii:. C te T i^
Little LeiguersSetj 
For Nationel Rnal
DfaT^AS.:, fitot., .‘01*)'—Stoftf
fovte to to  i«te * f * a  Tor*d*y 
e>:*'ht * 1  t o y  i, | ju * r te  {♦#!.• 
FM teeitiifo AY..
Tfe* vi-fltiry itran t  fealf.
Ciffif f t i i« f td  ol Mllftftaie*
Cr*m4i-aMa miiW lufofft* A S # t*«
1 ♦'»*© jfoearate raei to '«fo
JWi l®fefH»fo. i  ..fofottra. ito '4**1 CH-rtfo«te AtlAfoi'f d  Cfo
fot'ft ?.-J to t o  l£**fofft Cftftte*ffte  to iras'rt.tyftof I r to  Efft-- 
etey. Ikidfra'* #4Jte •  run 
to tfae feaa'fo %-htm W** Farkm 
n E jlte  ste rx‘raitu*fly iktm*4 »* 
itertotey, .lii., t fo fte .
Al! fo® Afteefoi ifod lO'feeid, O’.®., fe*f s*t «*iiraii 
» r*v *i »b» ttod nsyrle*. Tkrt « » • )»«*■ t o n  Tkaitefty tu j^ t
foaled 11 foiftlt C a tfs& a U  A l I *'*'** I f o w e t .  « * # •  t o  Ifoe tiito e r t f  foal foistol. f i lJ
* S  . l i  hava t o  tm m i  w fr*. nvni I®..* Tr'.u. » .€ .  *®n
ham hm  ate t o  fo te  mfoi'Satradty tm  t o  C*.atefoii
fottfo forftftt »*«kfe*iftl,
T*j* 4‘srttsry f a \ ' »  Witmmy 
O m U, arf'ctetof Cfofojfo riftiii.' 
jpiaeKi. t o  riftiit m  'Valfoy..
I ;f *l . tMm, tr to mau m feiit
arquitfliiiB  w tR te  with •  rrai e»
East Trail Wins 
Little League Title
VANCOUVER (Cr*> E it l
lfr*m Bosfoft Piirirt.* of t o  
fAFU tato t o  tft.frty j.»3«*tiio« fo 
';m'lsc« Jo® (jrt";.ter, tfeo *'H'
ifi.1 Mcte.»y.
j In lb# def«ft!vft lite. b..f to- 
pori Jim IfonS# ti br»« :rm te
*  4. », . •* dtkla to fea 'ia tm
Tr« 1 woo t o  Wratera CftRteto Tw  Mratea tho l»
UtU# tftftcoft teiebftll fh»m- 
plooilifpe ta VftRtouw Tueteft*
Bight w ia  •  lA l wtn 
IfooM  Jaw. Eatk .
U rb , Argos Revamp 
For Tonighf s Clash
tTREAf. iCPMON  
teftl Atoutlt#* •ad
t — Mon! 
Toronto Ar-
eiit with *n ankto tajwty.
Th# jufgtisf cam* »!T,kl an 
•rjjminremfT.t t h a t  Eiktnfoi
 jh»ve rel#i*te Cftn.te.saa paster
Mfttcel d# Lwrtiw, who loit bii 
Job to Kerhow 
Williftm* iftTi hii offrnci 
"wfti \ery fopffectlv# «ad iTiftdr 
fooUth mlMftkei * ftgfttnit Wlnal- 
K «
Ub# #i|sfoaftUf.ii» wftft Ihftt
gooauti '— both w ln lfii 10 f«r{ Jerry Keeling, who fUled la for 
ttola aeaaoa <— will diipfoy r#«iD»y. t r te  a roU<out pftiftisg 
v!»#d llaeupi when to y  me*tjga.m# but the l.torrst-wri lUcral 
tonight In an Kft:ileni FooibftU:ihroM.gh tseffe-fllve C a l g a r y  
Confettnr# gime. jl>toc)ting to the itrfttegy.
The game will marl; t o  flrtt! Day, an arcur*!* **?*«■, li 
ttkfoiMit id  aa £FC coot««l Ma,,Ukaly fo. «foy m t o  pKkai aM  
teaaon and will be carried 00 .try to picli bole* tn ih# Etkl- 
t o  CTV’i  •••tern netwnrk. Imoi’ defence.
two itoglra, a watk ate a h!t 
batter, but atlU weit 
after *1*  tnpicg*.
Then, wilh cast oat John Ro*#- 
boro, now hitting .115, itngled. 
ate piis.ch.runwr.r Wilh# Craw*
atg.fl*» ui the Icftfw#... i<-'bftfn,pk»to..ht» * te  the f'lghi w
Kl»fW'be.re to the league, i#.s:fof»re*«si C*fca.da at t o  Lstile 
S-MJYajftctorai G tata  «<«fte N*w|tA*g«t W«1d Seiin  at wu. 
Vw'k Mrt.i Y l. Cfotm&atl I** • o*"*! »'ctk.
dcrmrte Qiirago Cs*b» M  » t4 i ~  -  _
P iriiterfh  P I r a t e 1 outlasted 
Hottitoti Attrift gg.
WIHL To Follow Tougher Line 
In Effort To Curb Offences
AL Features Other Attractions 
To Take Fans' Minds Off Pennant
Patter
wHb rE T E R  M U N O Z
Even though Mlnneiota Twina 
appear to have ih# American 
foagut pennant race ail lorkte 
up. there still l» plenty of anion 
to keep baieball fan* happy.
For eiample, there is a four­
way aprambJ# for leeote place, 
with Detroit Tigers currently In 
front after Tueiday nlght'i 7-4 
victory over the Twin*,
Or there It a lively scrap for 
« battlnf ituki tfotwrtfo Cftri 
Yaitrremiki of Dot ton Redi 
and Brook* Robtn»on of Balti­
more Oriole* with defending 
'i!*iwpte«'''''TOfiy'<!i!f*«''''bf'''$t!hha. 
•Ota •wtngtnf up.
Or there art tha duali for 
home-run a n d  run»-batled-li> 
lionor* between Detroit'a youth­
ful W llllt Horton and Cleveland 
Indiana* veteran Itocky Cola- 
vlto,
Horton Mwercd tha Tlgara 
over tha Twlna with a pftlr of 
homera and four BBI, helping
and
Mary Stewart !• a young lady who find* It a little awkward 
tn talk atjoiit her»elf but there i* nothing unpoliihed al)out 
her talent* and acr«mpll*hmcni*. The Ifl-year-old Ml** from 
Vancouver la iw iry  in motion in the wale-.
TImi formrr wemen’e world butterfly record holder haa 
reached the fork In the road, She has mnde a temjiorary de­
cision to concentrate on her stiidle.i and let her swimming 
•lldc, at l(>«f.l for the next year or two.
She I* entering second year education at UBC Uiia fall 
and l» planning on becoming an elementary school teacher, 
Uncertainty clouds her sw inning future, Tlie girl who reprc- 
•enterl Cana<ia in the hut two Ol.viiitiics is quite sure she 
won’t Imj coiiqiollng in 11W«,
Besldea •etting four world «wlmming records, Mary haa 
held many age group and Canadian Oiien miirk.s, Tho butterfly 
ha* alwuy* U'en her «|»ti ially but she «>xcfl.s In freestyle also. 
The year* I#ft2-<i;i she consider* her test, when «hc held the 
world butterfly luaik. niui all Canadian ojren Imtterfly 
freeityle records, in 110 yard*, 100 yards and ICO metre*.
Mary again dauled spectators at the Regatta last week. 
She has comiretral here in 10.58, '.50 and '62 and also early In 
the fifties when »he was little and Ircfore she ntiaincd Inter­
national acclaim. At that lime, her only *Lster, Helen, was the 
family's famed Kwlmmar. She \va« the top freeslylo girl swlm- 
'.■ mar in. CaiMda- aciiordUii-'to-'- Mary,- -v-
Halen at*o TOmpette In Olympics. Pan-American Oamea 
and British Empire Uames, She retired front active competi­
tion In IWl and aho resides In Vancouver,
Mary's creaUva elforta are nol solely confined to the water. 
From HIM to IIMU she was the mascot of the\ U,C, Lions foot­
ball squad and she performed acrobatic and modern dancing 
during mtermlsitons at Empire Rtndium, '
S|ie abo danceil hero on the singe at Ogojiogo Riildlum 
during the 1058 and HM2 Regatta night .shows, tier dundng 
carciir.lK'gan at the ago of four when i.lie ntmtcd taking lo«- 
sons In taji and ballet. Later she took nuHlcrn dnnclng and kept 
U|i with, lessons until she was 17 when a conflict devclui>cd 
with hef aqua acUvltles, She dropped her dance lesson,s l>«- 
cause, In her word*. "1 waa too wrapped tip in swiimnlni."
Detroit take sol* poraeftlon of 
lecond, levtn games tfthlnd 
Minnesota.
C*hlcago White Sot climbed 
into a three-way tl# for third— 
another game back—by beating 
Washington Senators twlct, 7*1 
and 5-1, They're deadlocked 
with Baltimore, 3-1 winner over 
Boston, and Cleveland, 3-2 loicr 
to Kansas City Athletics,
Im t o  toiguft's o to r  tama 
New York Yankee* climbed 
above ,500 for the first time tn 
four months with a 6-1 victory 
te c r  Itoa AAfelte Augtet Dtetod 
Al Dowming's pitching,
Horton now has 25 homers and 
81 RBI, to 23 and 80 for Cota 
Vito, blanked in lha Indians’ loss 
to tha Athletics,
Oliva, bogged down by a slow 
start this year, now has a bat­
ting average of ,310, bahlnd 
Yastrzemski at .329 and Robin­
son, whose two-for-three night 
pulled him to .325.
WBA Entlorses 
Promoter's idea
LAS VIXJAS, Nev. »AP)-Tb# 
Wrakl Bosing Asioctattoo en- 
dorsed Tueteay a proposal by 
Harry Markson of Mteisoo 
Square Gardrai to stage ihre* 
rhamplonship bout* at the solu 
tion to the muddled heavy 
weight title picture,
Markion, director of boiing 
at Ihe garden, started negotla 
tions a month ago to promote a 
title-flght doubleheader In New 
York with Ca»«iu» Clay meet­
ing former champion Floyd Pat­
terson In one, and WBA cham 
plon Ernest Terrell going 
•ftln a t ih t No. 3 rnnttttder, 
George Chuvalo of Toronto, in 
the other.
BASEBALL ROUNDUP
MilwauWa 
San Fran. 
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh 
St. Ixmis 
Chicago 
Houston 
New York
NalMnal Leaguft
re t. GBL
l i« ra * ft iK » te  i l  ft f  » •  y fofcsf 4®: K im b ra lr f . 
feat luifteucte stra-rate « » } « i tk iw  
Iter* rfaar.ftr* to Irtcf i,# frtwrt": 
id  i r a .e i® ' feU" t o  |k ts i« 4 il
|ieftii-t«ft.
fafidra to  mw riifogr, agt-ete 
to l*y fe:js«ri®«lftiiwi d  for all
'k r iH L  iT4 t£ i  fti a K 'ltrtfog  ferae 
Tforteay. ifiu.orarfuci f>rai».jura
•  ill ta rtf a fi'asSiiSteft feW' 
tyitrati‘»--lit fsw I'fe# fef'tt trffrtiC# 
an *te*5.teift*t t l  far earti te- 
frajre up to 1*5 tm  t o  to jfJ i. 
ate 850 rtich d tm x *  ib rif aft-ra
Ate«aalie tame stuepeftW#®
•  Cl ha t®',t«ofc*d tm any sCsyrr 
g'lvee a m-ayuf t ir r is lty  1w  i-fwar* 
mg. ktfklcg w- ba!t-e«dtog ate 
th# tu»|»n*toa W ill etsftiifti*# 
through alt gsm-et until lesgu# 
pretktent M"ik» Fsbro ru'ei tm 
the Infractton.
The league also dtddad that 
BO player, itvea a eaptato, may 
questkm a p«n»By dedilon 
Violation wtll result tn auto­
matic suspension.
The clulit agreed fines will be 
assessed to Individual players— 
not their clubs.
The league has aeheduled a 
50-game schedule for the 1965-66 
season, Memlveri of the league
'Ntiftoft. Boaidfcte. 
CYftteamte «te
-iftfart 'itete «i
mmm f  ih  w*ti»rr
IllijSiS ftte
Ito ft* t t e t l
BRIGHTER HOPES
#RUfJiamteulkt»th8«n8iit*C>s
American League
W L Fct, GDI, 
Minnesota 75 44 .630 —
Detroit 67 50 .573 7
Chicago 60 51 .504 8
Baltimore 00 51 .504 8
Cleveland 06 51 .504 8
New York 01 00 .504 15
Los Angeles 53 05 ,440 2IH
Washington 52 68 ,433 23^
Boston 43 74 ,308 31
Kansas City 40 78 .348 .33
Pacific Coasi league 
Kastern Division
W I, Pet. GDI. 
Oklahoma City 80 43 .0.50 —
Denver 74 .51 „51l2 7
San Diego 01 07 .477 21H
Indianapolis 57 08 .4.56 24
Arkansas 54 72 .420 27Mi
Salt Lake City 47 70 .373 3.m
Western Division 
Portland 70 .50 ,.5.50 -
.S c f tU lc . ,  ,...,-.6e,Jt},.,54fl,.J„ .|
Tacoma 65 00 ..520 4H
Vancouver 03 00 ,512 5')
Hawaii 03 62 „504 flii,
Spokane .50 78 ,301 21
American league'
Minnesota 4 Detroit 7 
Knnsns City 3 Clevrlnnd 2 
Chicago 7-5 Wnsliinglun 2-1 
Boston 1 B.iltimnre 3 I
I Its Angeles 1 New York 0 
National foagne 
Cincinnati 0 ClilQago 4 
Milwaukee 4 St. Iittils 1 
Pittsburgh p Houston 0 
Phllodelphin 2 Ids Angeles 4 ,
Spain Sfaggers U.S.
In Davis Cup Play
BARCELONA, Spain (A P I-  
Tlie U.S. Davis Cup team hung 
on by Its fingernails today but 
nobcxly gave it any hope of sal­
vaging the tnter-zone final from 
Spain after a disastrous open­
ing day.
The Spanish took a 2-0 lead, 
beating America's t>est player 
with a rookie, and needed only 
a victory In on# of the final 
three matches to qualify for the 
next zone match against India.
They probably will clinch it In 
today’s doubles, tn which the 
United States send a Inst-mln- 
ute, pntchcd-up team of Dennis 
Ralston and Clark Grnebner 
against Spain’s exper I e n c e d 
Manuel Santana and Lula Ar- 
llln,
If the Americans should bent 
tho Spanish doubles team, it 
would be one of the iipsotn of 
llie year,
CIIIJVAI.0 BTOPfl VIANY
REGINA (CP) -  George 
Chuvalo, Canodlan heavyweight 
champion, knocked out Orvin 
Vensy of Stanford, Conn., at 44 
seconds of the second round of 
a lO-round IkiiiI Tuesday night.
S
%
S
Mow Olfoil«««
A R E
2 barl)ers
UQCl .
■NA B /ARBERS
to serve you 
Blackle, formerly at 
B6rtiite  A w  . ind Eddfi 
Fittcrer.
EIlls St. epp. the Arena
S tT H EF R IE N D L IE S T
CRABB IN  TO W N I
Free Vacuum Service at 
Our Gas Pumps , . , 
Party and Block Ice 
Naptha and Camp Gas
<rfiCiMC> G LENW O O D  
(  0 3 )  99  SER VICE
DON CRABB 
Richter at Harvey 702-5532
D. C. (Dor|) Johnston
Don't let an accident ruin 
your future . , , b« sure your
au Io T H H rH ^ ^  
JOHNSTON RFAI.TY
•ild Insursnce i Id.
418 Ibnnaiil , 'Ite'-'JBIO
PAPER
L A T E *?I  M l  •
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYI
If  year Ceurier has not 
Nen delivered 
by 7iOO p.m.
Serving the 4 Seasons' 
'— '■"-'Pliygfound'
4 SEASONS' CABS
This special delivery Is 
available nlghily tm-
Meikle's
Feature
Savage Shoes
for Bick-to-School Wsir si! the new 
Fill styles irs hsra. . .
You can be confident in having your children carefully 
and expertly fitted at Meikle’s. Bring them in toon 
for their new Back-io-School Shoes.
Good shoes ate 10 important for growing feet. Be 
sure you have the correct shoes for your children. Their 
feet influence the way they stand, the way they walk, 
even the w iy  they feel.
Remember...
"Savage Shoes" are Canada's finest 
School Shoes -  C O R
Priced-from..
Meikle's have r compleie stock In Ihe new Fall atylte
i o r  t h r l i l g r S e M l r C d l l i i r i i d  U h lverriff SriTde^^^
Geo. AM eikle
\ - 'L l* C la
T T J T S f o r T o n j ^ ^
in Downtowri Kclowpit
'Siipplying"Hiick-io*School" NiiKleiits with Oiuililv 
■ l ootwctir mid, Clothing for f)6 Yciiri
K B S iC T a T S ^
awry contlnant and tha only area she hasn’t vlnliral has boon 
•astern Guixto- Mthough th« iitddast champion oxteots to 
rilxt'ioff in comiHHillvt’ swimmitui li’* uoi liUcl.v ,-h«>'ll nhsmlou 
II t'ulUTly. Shu siilli luf* t ill'.11. h 10 i hUrn u|i ui.,' vi itirr im 
•‘umtH-Utlon and will iito'1,1 l»v a.nu'uiiM'i' (il (I'.ituiihi«, iiwio 
t)ly mplo team', dcspuu what rtio fwls now.
'' ' ' ' ' . 'm ; '!
nadlan PGA chanmlon, jira- 
diets Canada’s golfers will 
make a battar showing Ihnn 
'Inst ,\V'nr In the 12(H),OOd wotld 
golf toui'nameiii whil h mhi; , 
'fhurteay at Suimn.'Msfs,
Pacific Coast foagua
Arkansas 7-11 Imilnnatells 2-0 
Oklahomantv 1 Ran I)lp«n 10
Denver 1) 'r.ictirii.'i U
Ylitli'iu i'.'f'l- ( 'ye riP le  (V 
Stilt l.nkC'Ci'v 0 Sr*'i|:[\nc 5 
Portlnnd 0 Hawaii I
p.m, only.
1 ^ 6 2 - 2 1 0 5
f'nr imuicdlaia Ocrvira
ete’\
KBLOiTNA OABJr COOTflS. VKO,, AC® It .  IM i PA61 H.
t
V
Here'O^here Summer Eating Pleasure Really Begins
NOW 2 STORES TO SERVE YOU -
SOUTHGATE IGA -  HALL BROS., OKANAGAN MISSION
Prices Effective Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sit., August 18,19,20,21m
O Y
95cVinegar
OilSalad 89c
Drink 37cFru»
55cFresh Eflgs Gmdf
CheeseVelveeta 69c
Golden —> 2 lb. tinKaro Syrup 
Wax Beans o . . 5 2for43c
CoFFee iga ro)# gu®  . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . u,. 79c
Pink Salmon 2For67c
Sockeye Salmon 63c
Corn Flakes 2 For 59c
Tea Biscuits 6  For 25c
Dial Soap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 bars 49c
Pink Liquid Yel _  g . » ,  85c
Ajax Cleaner .4 ., ps. 2 For 43c
CoFFee r n r '  99c Rice m ir:'."’" 41c
t l '.I
8 oz. ars
,Inl(iu.ms A Jntsn 
«on. .Sannrlril 
Hlirn, R'rr. 88f
Mix or Match 
KRAFT SALAD DRESSINGS
French, Miracle French, Oil & Vinegar ^  f i O #
T o r feu
Hedllli and Beauty Aids
Schkk Lalhi'r" —  6 ' a oc.
65c Toothpaste
B.CTableRite 
Fresh, Cut Up 
On Trays - - -
ChiUrtn love 'e m .
TtblfErite, C iuitdt Cboif# 
Ciinadi Good lb.
tnnada fboke, Ccnada Good. 
Idett for kkrtitint or bwbecoe lb.
WIENERS
Standing RIB ROAST 
BEEF SHORT RIBS 
GROUND STEAK 
Pure Pork SAUSAGElilX 
COOKED HAM "  .
Fresh hourly
BOLOGNA’" * ^
33c 
59c 
59c 
59c
39cT 2 oz. pkg. eeff 9  e®
6 oz. pkg.
»t! '■'K. •■r'l I f  I ■ «■ ■•■■■■ .  ■
Mcl.cnn*', 
licohomv S ill
WATERMELON
Serve ice cold 
wedges. . . . . . .
Field Tomatoes 2 lbs 29c 
Seedless Grapes Thompson -  extra sweet
Southgate IGA Open Sunday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
t)'' I
■ ! •■■■ 5'. 1 r ■■ : ■ *' ‘X ■
m  RUSnKVt: th e : HK^illT T d  LIM IT OtIANTITinS ;
WMim n  m ajBm niA  d a o -t c e rm n x . w ed ., ai3q. i i .  im
Rioting Far From Over 
L.A. Negro Survey Says
CentennUi Grants 
Made To B.C.
SiMt •»«*•? f  •* . M f* Cfol- 
tilNr Ldiw fMdlce
««MC
fe * ,  M M A f e t t c fe t r  • * ,  M f *  
•  «(•»* - MtelMi d  
-fetfttM* MurMfte te
• f  M M iS  m u v s
tt»»: Ite  hm (MpM G»¥-*r-ji*!«as*di 
:tm Admmd G. Bro****
tb* rM * w«r* wv«r? .!
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Chevy II Mcfi Sport Cocpi
See Chevyn for thrift!
See your Chevrolet dealer for savings
See Corvair for sportiness!
See your Chevrolet dealerfor savings
Corvair Corta Sport CoupO
Been sitting tight, waiting for .just the right car, 
with just the right size, just the right power, just 
the right price? Now, get up and go! See your 
Chevrolet dealer! He’s got It! His Chevrolets are 
bigger, more beautifu l, with tho kind of luxury 
that’s surprising In a car so reasonably priced. His 
Chevelles have lively looks, spirited performance, 
Ju)(urlous ride all wrapped up In a svv
package you’ll really like!
His Chevy I I ’s are as money-saving as you can 
get, right now and all the time you drive (good- 
looking, tool). His Corvairs aro reliable performers 
with all the handling and styling of the expensive 
Imports - -  but now at a great low price I
Been waiting for the right time and tho right 
deal? It's at your C^hevrolet dealer's now
CHEVROLET
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
R ' \
D hem let, Ohevelle, Chevy U , Corvair o r Oorvetfe
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•MUl®: firli'ilrt.setf. fa.U 'SfarUl'I.i'Tti. 
A. 1 Sj.iit'tiir tof/i- l*'1.. tfu'tt i *
: fiiiihi S*Jc's*>, jti.i!«yr k.»!' iwo 
i t*„ i*U irj..r  fa.'sri* llrtl J«“J .iUOfeto
* iy .  Avifml. P , fti
a I I u^ S B  *A i S t ~TI«« OM'to
to r 0««' ft mrnmum  «*■#»; 
t&fat pato trw»a* ftsst ts Lftos
H ft #**, ta foil favw’jtoi®
Mit# ItU'Ciiffalfe # C.sd'wi j
llutfi .Ifetitft'* fawS tfe* ♦«fo F'.'.ff; .
tfift farf'flf# ts rri'.*' trfa»'wu».t''ii' 't, AlilJ... M ti |l t.
iUstfa Ii.ik3  A •.©"W fjlrJ : tes.t*'< \y rl.W'S wAh
»'i3 fassst! y'̂ â 'is •
Uir\k Ntokt't'. lift. fo'ft'S-L'̂ fa
fO 'A ltl. *sA. for
35 
Jt ft
\p rt.iW'S fa'ito 't'‘i.5iv
!st*'ii5 *r.('Sfa!.ifa«' }w ii.ii.it
!'t 4»;i't.r(rt*.r*i! t r i t ’S 'iita i* TliS'Si5i{i4
2. Deaths
__ IS
OUHT, 1 »  I AW '
tri'**' ft'ntibi
I  A HU.ANE
!r;~..i'r A \ t , *  ?' farnf 
3 i.5f!'y«# Jfamny tofts'..*
f.!» fW'f-fomWf 1*1 *'
Tfo-i.trvf »"■»• Tikt'Eoftf
TW t.»' 5t(A)M’"BA£FMEfCT Irtoto
HAKWCI'fT Pfarwt m
R«in.J*t»'a t'A Ts-f'toav, .-Mt*
E:i«|,*ljrii» lt*ii*tosl a.fard M 
>'ffa..fl Ifafo to Krfwmft# loftrssl
»rm t»  'ft'»y Ft h m  tm n  f-ariU!.fe.«}. m .  Two roe;:*
tfei{«ei to «*» jy,j«r, flo j,rr rnonlts
day. A u i SWh *1 II W •  "* j f'tsliliei a,rlosie4, Teirtlw*# Tt? 
Ffaitfif Irtsiird Kirmrift effsr»•' 
fn!rrm.f'fst in Iht Kr»«i'«-r-a 
©■•mfatfaf'ir. Ifeirt'.vsnf Mr* liar*,
M'lhl far* Ihrr# **'«« faftd fnei aiTFwirm  w' #  r » f
tffauftttfr* E'.imrr m Rummcr-i t'*'’*”*- toi*nnrl 1 TV. TF.e In- 
Utid. Rto-'ttfafto WwardmKf1-!5«ftora. ‘ *^1
owna. Mr». C. TowRirnd m; *62-S.fo.Ŝ _̂_  if
llotiM- Jfaw. 5a*k Mr*. A, RH-|onk" RKDHOOM* nASEMENT 
ftiif Ift Sfaskfab'xin. Sa»h Mf» LUtjitr. rrntraUy localfd, near 
Vtfipman ih Orant! E«trk». H <‘ .] h.„j ,»*!. |60 jWr m<>n1h. Trie* 
Mr* J l.tfK'toln in T irn io ii. On! I -&2 S ĵS jp
o m  tf
iJ in c f :  Tft{j'itEnt!o<3M"Siife’
•nd Mrt ti. TfwmfMin m ni».»V' 
tote. l ie .  »  «i»nd.hiklirn. 21 
g r •  » t itfaiidc.hikltcn: Ufajf'»
Funrtfal ^ rv u e  l.td at«* m 
chifgf to thf farrangemrny^ P
FLOWERS 
CoQvtjr your Ibougtuful 
mtifafafi m time of sorrow.
KAREJPS FLOWER OASKtrT 
i l l  LfOB Av*. TfiMllfl
        ....*...M;W:F:Uii*toptoate...2iil*2W .
' f f t . in e  T 2A1I
F rUNTSIIEtt 3 lUKiM .HUITP: 
Jot len t. Availat.4® Aug. 37. N»i 
«h ik lt rn  or Telci*h«tn»'
I ;62'.3S»9. 18
; E URNTSHEl) D O W N T O W N
j l.wii hclor skUite. Kili. h r n .  I t e - ' i t .
' ting loom. l>ath, IS5. Call 763- 
,2133. !(
! 'f »N'E*BEDiK>OMTiM
(o r  I t  Hi I ’ r iv a le  e n tifa ru  f .  A t*- 
r iv  1121 C ltfrrv C'r, Kiivt or
20
4. Engagements I VISTA MANOR -  2 BEDROOM► uitf, ftr®()la(®. and all mtefrn
\ftits eonvtnifme* Available Sept. 1M R. AND MRS M»< HALL, .p,., „
Buirh to Krlowna atiiMmnit* ih®,.. ..... ............. .......... .— .—......
•nifa|einrnt «if tliclr tliMiglil®! | H 'RN IS IIK l) SUIThiH Avail*
Elele Anil to D®ni» D’Aithrin abl® imin®(llalfl.v. Tclciihonc
ftlt*. only «on of Mi hihI Mr* 7fi2 'l!11() 111
A. D’Archangelo of Trail. Th® _ '_ ...
wteding wto ink® plat® Scptcm. 1 / .  ROOm S lO f  R C H t
her lllti, 1965 fat 4:3(1 P m m ih®>   . _ _  ___ _ __
Church of the Immatulat® C.m* HOI.MWOOD LOTKiE-CLEAN 
eeption, Kelowna wllh Father totnfoiiahl® l«lKuig», with cmik. 
Anderwm offn tniing 15 tug facilitu s and tolevuion
Nightly ratfs I I 75 and up:' 
wcckiv ra!®* $8 00 nnd op Low 
loorilhl.v hiIm! 1615 Ellis Sl... 
t®l®phon® Tfii.fl.imi W-F-tf
BERN AHl)” l7)D(i TL ROtlMS' 
for rent, al.to hooKckeepIng, 
(lav, week or month. Hit Iter* 
liiird Av®. Tc'h'phon® 762-2215 i
( IN L 'o ifM C ljj irvo ilN frK lE N  
20-23, wniiled tn ehiirc laig® 
fornl.shod horn®, $3(i month 
]Shai® ®xp®ns®a, Telepliono 762-1 
EXPKRTI.V MADE ‘•“F'' n"‘l «sk for lliftiy. tf j 
n«lsprciul» mad® to, nK'E COMFORTABLE lUKlMj 
Free cstirnnjoi Dnrir with xinKl® or twin twds, prlvnt®i
•‘FOR AOiON IN 
REAl ESTATE"
1 ¥F;A« a . »  M'trtlL'MM % 
FFIHttW-'ill IIW M t
*»K Ijt'fc.]'.:- ’{■ .tiMr lit ititid
N.if’f ftifae iitmfa J’wiio w'iiti 
tU'ielt tii'rfjiie*.. UUi.!t 3:»i.)R'i 
.i'8i Jfiii'l'fe f'iiiif!". fr,fci»ufa'iiv'}i>' *,'.na 
t th  -f'Ul'tt'ii'iS'i d:. , 5 I ...wiri'.isU.I:
.n'toitieU. L'uil Lat.t .(i.i'l'iS » slSi
t.iu!j.̂ t5e flf-dt «ti.5'.r\ *.r.i.ru 41
»'f-|.| feyiit btonr Ah,‘j  v \ r l  tiU 
tl'ilO !.?'«'«'*. i'i "I iiirlr l i l t .  
iili lt ir  ili©  ttiijy  #1
IlSTki M L s
t |  A r i t l '  h.MA.IJ- »lut.,f.»|Nu 
|!t ISm- i i i i i i t ’ f i J.
<.rt,s» l i  tee 03 l*,u  
of wsJrt' tw in  W't'il *04 
le  fall n  f'V '.frs , ML.'S.
llETlREM.E.vr II O M E
Rr#r fall S.crvU't"* irv;! 
very I'M-w rtrps. C'i'.fa.ti» t.f
2 tore In itii
tm m . (.amslv ts trd  l i t f f t c f i  
«'in crty w ater aiMt wmet. 
Only $ 3 7 # .#  f.« ,y
Ir rrn * . MLS.
V A C A N T  2 RLDROOM 
H O M E  IN W IN F IE L D
centre. Cloi® to shopping, 
ichooh  and ha* paved to.id 
on 2 side* o f pf« ii® rty. Horn® 
1* Very neat. A ho  nice gar- 
«g® and shop. Was priced at 
19750 hut hav to i«nrrl(lre  
fo r $8750 00. Muv® r ig h t In, 
Mf-S.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES
P. SCHELLENBERG
fUXkO LTD. 
REALTORS
  .......37D.,Bew»nl..:Av«.*   .
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-2739
Bob Vickers 768-5563
Bill PocDer . . . . . . .  . 2-3319
Ruse Winfield  ............ 2-<Mi20
Norm Vneger.......... 2.7(818
Dtxm Winfield  .......  2-6608
6. Card of Thanks
THE KPil.OWNA LIONS CI.l'B 
•nd Lion's Lndles wbh to thnnk 
•II those wIhi ashlntiHl in helping 
find billets for Th® F.Mpiimnlt 
iJons Thunderbird (ilrl Drum 
Corp who entertnlncd «t th® Re- 
{•lt« . 15
11. Business Personal!
DRAPES 
•Dd hung 
measure
Guest Phone 762-2187 tf
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning sepMc tanks and grease 
traps. Valley Clean Septic Tank 
Gervtca. Telephone 762-1019 tf
rMIOTINtl'ANi^DECORATIN 
by ex|)«rl®n®®<l wrrrkmrn. Tele­
phone Ivan Spleticr at 762-7120.
  I,..,..   ..
KELOWNA EA?E.STildlKUi- 
Ing Get free estlinntes now 
Reasonable Rut®* All work 
i “»«»**“ '|airiltllN8i.'**TelephnnB'“762»7441t-
tf
WE WILL FRAME VOlUl 
bouse for 60 cent# per w|uar® 
foot BiHl UP. also any t.v|)e of, 
carpentry, Telcphoiio 762-A598 i
' tf
LANrWCAHNG AND ~ I AWN 
serallng, J. M, Bauer, telepluui® 
5-4033, ' 1 7
bmh II n d |ii Ival® eniranee, 
nvBihible Sept. 1, 1(165, 2 blocks 
from hospital. Phone 762-7626.
tf
LK:: I IT 1  ft n'SEK EEPINt! riM MO 
fur reiiL close i,., gentleman! 
only. Telephone 762-11801 even 
iiliKs, tf
FULLY^FURNIHHEDfoHOliE. 
keeping Kxtin, light and heat In- 
I eluded, only iH'nsloncr need 
apply, 45,3 Lawrence Ave, tf
18. Room and Board
i¥>Am> AN'iriUttiM fcir chrl.di. 
iHii girl willing to share nmm 
with student. Near vocational 
schiHil, 288(1 Gordon Road, Tele- 
lihone 762-6163, 16
BOARD AND RtjOM,“ TKA(M|. 
CI S and biounesH ,(olk preferred, 
Api']!' 1923 Ambrosi ,Rd;, Aiii- 
bi'tfI 1 -idxlui,vion (u ti’leiihone
Outstanding!
Top workmanship throughmil 
this beautiful NEW Inmga- 
low which is nestled on a 
Rhndy, lnnd.seni)ed, southslde 
lot, I. R, features nttraetlv® 
fireplace, ILW, fltxtrs. Sliding 
door In dining area leads lo 
private .sundeck. Vanity bath- 
Kxtm. Revenue suite in base­
ment, Owner anxious to sell 
— will trade for older home 
In giMKl condition, Exchialv®, 
Phone Mrs, Olivia Worsfold 
2-3IW5.
Reduced by $1,000
Owners leaving Kelowna 
offer their 3 bedr<Kirii, full 
basement home for sale, 'Ilie 
address Is L583 Knox Min, 
Rond, 'Dicre is sumo finisli- 
Ing to be done Inside, Could 
be a bargain for someone 
interesti'd, MLS, Phone Eric 
laiken 2-2128: Homo Phone,
Hoover Realty
ItoXD 
Phono 162-5030 ,
430 Bernard Avo., Kelowna
J. Hktslnger 2-6874 
liuinu phono
. a
MhAn? Wll art} trviiifl ln>4!if( mî ! Appb
TWO GENTLEMEN two
A*N D
BY OWNER -  3 BEDROOM 
homo ill choico reNidentinl dis­
trict, close to lake nnd park 
Livmgrooin ■diningroom com- 
biiH’d, fircjilnce,, ImrdwrHKl 
(IrHii's, 22(1 wiring, enling area iti
‘ . ■ with rec room, Cnr-
iKjrt, graiftidv IniidsttapOd, Back 
fence with juttio, Tulcphono 762- 
2603 after 21 p.m. tf■ op  e giB trying to,gel otoi^p'"^ o,'';"'startte for a Waekcnd in the fall ' ‘ iL  .,,........
If  Interaited please miituct IJox, E.NCELl.'EN')' BOARD
TOO l^elowna Daliv Courier no room'for elderly or wnrkingi Ipime, I,urge lot, close to Safe-
By OWNER Four liedroom
lo|«phMn« 762-3109 Ix'iween fl;lKF| genllcmuii, Apply 792 l4»wicnctow
Ul Ixiartlcrs.'Teleptioiie 765-5890, tff liOO p.lii., gsk'fur Cai'olp, if Avo,
ay, 'ideal for large’ (umiiy or
21. PrfoH lyForSdt
SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME
Svt',.ftfotf m  aa fattrfartiv«|y iwilfacapte iat w ifk  firtol im a . 
.©W€r«fo pajriXBg «!«• a te  iar'ge a tfa te te  caipeto- Caar 
ta m  eteraift# LaM  ̂ te tfa  bym ffm m  v ftb  Ikr*-
{tee«'. tamiiy tea%g imm., Uxg* BBteras fartlb
e<.«ua.stififa 'ca.trairts ate Lr'eakiaat aj-ea, vvm y tmhbtcsm, 
t u r n  tedrmmt, ^  bs,m&*mx wwiA |>a»cilte nasifa-
rc»,!iQi. m a 9t  oUx*. uokiy v itft ttea a«*a s*aira'at gas 
Leatiag. Eiciusavfa ifttsfcg.
FELL Pm-CE litJF S  
I 3.««& DOVi'N — i'CST m m  I f lG E .
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
411 BEJLNARD AVE. R e a ltO fS  I « 5(fCE l« 5« ! l
£v'«sis&gs F te i*:
...... J'-Iiiil &, &mak
..... '2-'!IS  i  MJmtm
C. SiBstIf .... twsaf
LUXURY IIVIKG AT MODERATE COST
ft# 'V'#.* fa to-® hifv la'.ft'asssa.'i'® 'to HLft
IwsaJVKV'm It.s3r",a> fej’tot' iid itrfas’ fu jftte *
f a ' . f  ̂   .  __
fetta Wku %'f- r*,.rfw-l 'Sirfifcl'faVt' -|tiSiaSgI'SK»Sl,,
fti-.itft,)"® faiirtei; '5'V'v fc’irt.te fa.ir
bt'-ivjifa ate fftbr'S iiH kvSiMtti
ivhSki w  t i i i  hi^i- e a ir a s .  A s i
Vs. Mt-w ©s# M i5  iskto.
ROBERT H, W IL ^ N  REALTY LIMITED
K E X LTO R S
H% iF M N iis a  A V f J v V E  F W p f l  »B5.31H
&  Fiu'ifaw A, Wfatfffti m M im
E Ltoif tis-ssa M Stote m s m
m TRADE WW-5ES
»FIi»i'CFS ILIikii.iils -  £»*..|«a ^raitew^mf b ’siis Itew*®* 
a.«i'.s ;>u-3 i|„w»# m imm . ,1 taerwm
iiij.fa*e iiv'.ifa: iwiswi;
'latiiiBtiJi : ffoorf t# iiii*  fate
R'i-siMCte b'vffi, |.ai.irai %«. 't3I.ifts ttei* #
4>ai'fai.'tti f't»r lo* irtuaft |. A  Hclwv'ff
S>gs,R3» "rt 'StS"44iH ML4 .
!irLE3.&m t;7VT m o fF ftT y  «  m-ms »t)'wr*lig«fonf is
* '2* tiuta'ifif .**B .fa }>«'i.te i t f t i  '*'* ii#
wae, }u*;:i vwiS'ia#: tf# f jiy  iiHyri, Tfeis «»uid I# y-i** 
'U,fo t:b.c C'i-i> ..tfi tfi# ru-iur'® fYirt-# ft  .a §tmi I  wmm
t*u.?'il,»'k.>'fa. o» Bic- J.' fa-hi ir# t'ftifatif# jis lardhftte.
te  {.iite.it.la te  juit* i i  "k,i* form* fafffcttgte,
i..ra' suii eiffoift jik'twt: ira'«ft ittxm  i-.'.|»say. Km-him*,
m m vc .m w . m u m  a v a ii.# b ijc
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
M l AVE KELUWtCA. ftC
ft'iNNELN tiE  W E  MB..,y«N IM,'»UJLR iH IEUD 
AWARD FDR IM I
lls jh  T*'il J4 !0 ; C'tKUfar &'''«''iirr 2A5t&: Ge<#'ff Trttftbl# 
2 m m . n » i\ r y  Vx-entrtM .J«7i;. W*,J'C# Ltfac't 2-3371; 
}!:■» Jufv.Ui® 5'-5IT7. JDivW Drr.B®y 1-44X1; A l SiLtoum 
:.?CT3.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
R. \V. Lupton. Pfcv.
lor l..\CLUSIVB and MULTIPLB LISTINGS
•cc
PRO! I SSIONAL PI OPU: OFFERING 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
al No. 12, Shops Capri, Kelowna, B.C. 
762-4400
B. Flcclk, E. Waldron, D. Pritchard
LOTS-LOTS-LOTS
•  Plnehurxt Crexeent View Ito — 176' *  120'
• Skyline I ’ropcrtlos — Woitside View Lots -  
$2,5(81,0(1 lo $35(8) 00.
•  Pine Springs Subdivision
•  $2750.(8) to $2900,(8).
• McKinley Landing — Lnkcshore
• WiLsun'x Landing — $25(8).00.
}1.050,00.
rural treed homesltes —•
$1700,00 to $6,000.00.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
361 BERNARD AVE, DIAL 762-2127 KEIXDWNA, B.C, 
AGENTO FOR CANADA L IFE  LOANS 
FtyeilliigS!
liouif.e Burden . . . .  4-1333 Carl Bricho ........  768-.5343
Walt M o o iu  2.()9.56 Geo, M artin .......... 2-3651
Bob IIa ro ................  2-0008
POULTRY FARM
'Dlls farm Is on I iicre of land, lovely lutynx and ithado 
tree». Die m u itry  house Ix 40 x 120 nnd the brooder house 
I* 21 X 32, 1 ,e price gl»o Includes feeders, water troughs, 
egg wiihlier, egg grader, cnndler, wnlk-in refrigerator 
and appiuxininlely 2400 laying birds. And best of all, 
the home !.■) like new — 3 iMxlnxmis, wall to wall carpet, 
garage and storage space. See u i now aboat th li prpfitabla 
business. Full Price $25,000, Exclusive,
A N D  INSURANCE A G E N C Y  LTD .
418 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 763-2846
, ' Evenings cnlli
Ed Ru.sa........................2-3,5.56 Bill Hnrkness .......... 2-0631
Ernlo (Jxcnlinni .. 2-.520H, Joo Finck  ..............  4-4934
Mrs, Elsa Baker .5-.5089 ' ,
21. PrapsrtyForS^
free pfoperty catalogue at your request
IfefttCfatt m m tf  is#. 4a 15%» »va*la.b3« m  iate. toaa#!,. 
tfaJWiS to a l  ajrtfafa (birsit a te  immsmAi
Vera IT. Sfate*
11. Vateerp«ite
* U>TS m  » lUi'L 
.Ctei# to cAitxck fate n o t*  
■ 14 lutoufo* t tv m  teW'fo 
to w a *  cffily liiS i e«cjii l̂ s, 
.MLS.. Pb. ssm .,
2 UDTS O.VLY 
Lw $34i6». efacft i .m ij tSte 
stofaf.®.. b * . l i * c .«  «  e a s y  
fo rm s '..  i a  C l i« M a c « .  
K'liA fa.f^'rwte. aext to 
%-ay |-*rk m  U ig S m i 
Ds'ive Kertk,, MLS. JPft. 
l-m ik
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
ij-tti* .'*  JAl B e tm i4  Ave “ Csriw.- BiscA R'iiJete cjtoBj#-!
m m  m  f  m m s m r n  F o «  lA i * .
OCEOLA REALTY LTD
S0iyTI4G.ATE" SFIO fPfNG  CC.NTRE ^  16?-C»4$I
A GOOD FAMILY HOME
LN A
FIRST CLASS KXATION
'tlvft falfofa.etf** f  .bsvRw *, '|«.r'ie writ Arjr te
I  .fttermverft... t e f *  ' fa t
rerw esfafts* im w m , tttoia.v m v r n  w ftfe  ik 'w te e y  lu t f t  .* ,te  
%'Wk.iih»w* fa f o f a .  T%m* ii *  'r-cvKifsat w the foej .a,te
ufarAttsi .fajcfa *.KWyc,,v,af ..t'fa.r*pcai, .»
fa» iter.fa*fa.ftf .teiifte, "Citu»t* i*© st-!.©,**!.-. .fate sfo'tf't-i 
fail -tt# fayuttj .to tfw .te». F'-'te 'faMft* %te> fa'ft©
M.1J4
. i t e  it fa i'iM  m g m  
M a .
AN OPf»ORTUNITY
I'Hto 81 t«t»efo'* t»«>m Av’fa'Wtofa® t«  « im'd. I 4
fat-ftff* erf 'factimfa "fft..© fjstejRf torrfaitft »t ift®
'dafaw, fate t'» tffo wfay to liif ft'feifo hki faorfa Wr»l *.|*3t 
ft.# *r .v « ‘fai fauffiH'-foi ffatSfiJ i'tf' l «  l i #  «i'«;''k.t'te 'Sis.1 efillM*- 
tofafcl* Tft.'''"U IJtel'VfaWi t»c»H'fo, fai'5j| i«r,t® ll''V'®,| KfaW'i fate 
f.W'®t'«liS'e«5. '}fji»aer« t t e  uttsst.v iw rfii. Peifeet fc«r
jefar route tJtfani w®-il ste .iiir&c'! iMmer U$m. Mmt
i #  keen U* l* r  faroura'ifalte' I 'V « ir  tot ppitumlmfttt to  
vicw', Qfttd Itrtm . ML§-
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Ren 151 Bwiifate. BC.IM  Rutlfate rtsi.
PHONL '74,5-5151 
Al Hotntng 548i» ,s*in lV»i».»ri 3-7ft'7
At*n P»lter'M.« $-.5163
Free Parking and Friendly Service
125. Bus. Opportunities
DxSTRilS.l!1X)R
WANTED
Ka CtfiSipfaSutjc*., To fatrv'.-t 
fate fo't 's.# ifow to
efaC'Ftoi*'# fomtorj'. ioves-4- 
im-mf stMCtorte by H'wv&ag 
tovrs'ltry vf ♦mfaiisfa |4*sl« 
€s»Ufa| -faite m  i.U ly iw * eg 
i.tota.c** ttteiicr' to exiencr. 
Eliay*fatos wa,xto| w'b#a fa.p» 
ipiite to vay ty.p® to Fmx. 
Eiaaasfates ad pAvatiEfa witam 
fapi''Lte to» meifal or
©MBCftoe *tofltvyys.
Mitomusa iEvrs..tH5,e*t - IS#. 
M faiim w a lBVf.s.tKfo*t - tiJ .te li.
F'vr 4eifai4s mritf «  c*LI';
114 A A - i - i »  
PfclNGUlN P LA S fiC S  CORF... 
.M li N w t*  i» # « r f a »  m % S  
S»- A m , liftM s;'} $319?'t
»
C A P S aL  w'ANTEa'"'" I'O  UAS^
■tofa.-.fetafr mp. fctt«,|',.fa..'fa
foftU.. fo'».ite fa.i*l t^'.y
fair favfato Y«far iu.wry »,Ls l»  
uste Isw .vftfoiRfais- %:my ate
fa'".U t t i  fa «x''fai*ss .kft*. 
f l#  i'vvv':j*fiy faiU ifo- for
faB iS iitt'U 'itl g ra n .
Vcw »:J re-c'Ti't® xsterest jiLit 
l'J'to.1! tifaJ'f fa'teiB fofals. fa.'fa 
m ii  VB tfrvng Mmm *9*% fcr 
irtiea  iBv®s.t,r* l a i  m,.t teU 
y-c« a  Evar'e a'rtfa.il-. Saad ©«.«',• 
».te faiarrj.* iB 
fai'iif feift .tial,, Kr»fa«i Dfady 
Cmu.irr M
; iiA M A G k^ l f a 'S T r T T ’̂ 'l i .Y
fsfjrfo fate fate'fa fofavfo 
’ id *  SO ft.. Aj'f«ifai,H.\fairLv $11,. 
‘■ft# .to .fifart* fate faC'.'i'r»-xM'.tof.
: Mitjstiy Fvutf ,|.fort.v. Piv̂ j.-ii-.ny
toSXxSM B.. 'kh'faite iB 
trf V.i.*fa:B tto Xo S llifa’b'fa#>' F'tdl 
l«it* ft'iii Vkfae teysfa
i m  fcEi-kll teuitofa* *ii*s:i.e rfatJi
I for m m mat
iiMrisfaSft €tf Pfsforissto. Fer' to . 
'"SAcr mittomii'ifaffi a'nfo Warn -tM, 
Fifaftfo.. A ito fo . i t
tM io F ~ S w 3 lS :s n F
.|»<S faif®, ¥ \ t i t  l?y
14.e*itfo eiisly iffafoua ft*r 
i fotttot F'«' turtfwT' itsfamfttfaM,
‘ fart* Bkifa 3191, tJfaily C*»«r4*-J'..
  _____     I f
c b u c i5r¥  c t o r e  f o r  r S ^
mel'tee*. fistiu-c*., &.uie.|t sjiuri ba 
l'«r'eii»»«i A'hJj 5S56 Lfake. 
Rafad « ' fo'!®i4»c#i® *6»..
$ I | I . _  __ !f
MEN' TO  r f f i ,  C»n 'F E 'r 'v IC E  
vtfaiiu.** faiid €®,.hrr fcfosl c'ui.
lefo- Reply; L- E. L  L«nji«1,
t$l Fftii (I'di Avrtiur, 'Vfasu'truvf'f 
10, B C  t i
G K N ER A l. _ *ilS > R E ? r"w 'T t H
hrtut® {<.‘1 >111® *»t
Genetfal .SU»fr. 7(fr|.$lO, Wr-(- 
bunk tl
OPEN HOUSE
Thursday evening 6:30 - 9:00 
1330 BELAIRE AVENUE
Brand New 3-!kdnx)in Home
c o m f : a n d  s f ! i t .
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
RFALTORS 
543 BERNARD AVENUE
A. Warren
B, Parker
762-4838
762-5473
11, Guest 
E. Lund
PHONE 762-3146
. . . .  762-2487 
. . . .  765-5353 
16
YOUR 
FRIEND 
IN NEED
 2  NEW HOMES
“Homes of the Future" 
built by
Jubilee Homes of 
B.C, Ltd.
as low as t3,500 down— 
balance at NHA loan at 6V4?«
For appolntntent to view
Phone 762-0838
8, 9, 10. 14, 15, 16
NEW 1040 SQ, FT. HOME, 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, electric 
heat, colored bath, full base- 
mcni, Vi acre lot, city water, 
school bus. Located on cKtss 
rond, north Glenmore. Full 
lirlce $19,000. Terms, Large dis­
count for cash. Telephone 76'f- 
3703. 16
WCX)DS LAKE COTTAGE -  
Three l>edrootn», Interior nicely
faii -> fa -A -  -fa #  af ^  ■ A ,  . .a a ^  f tftnfSntPCi, T i r f p i * c r ^  f t i f f j r  w i r f t l ,  
safe sandy beach. Telephone 
762-7498, 18
FULLY EQUIPPED CABIN on 
mountain lake, Consider trade 
for Li ton or 4-whccl drive, 
762-5533, 19
LARGE VIEW IX)T OVER 
hxiking lake and dty. Sacrifice 
for $3,300. Phone Okanagan 
Realty Ltd.. 762-5544. MLS. 17
FIVE ACHE COMMISRCIAL 
property, over 500 feet, fronting 
iflghway 07, Ideal spof for tent 
town, tourist comp, etc. No 
triflera please. Dial 765-5504,
If
NEW SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX 
In Kelowna, two Ijcdrooms, cor- 
jiorts, eonerele driveways, fen­
ced and landscaped, $5,450 duwii. 
Balance as rent. Telephone 762- 
0766. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOME -  m  
mlic.s north of Kelowna on Mlllt, 
Ruttd. Excellent district. Paul 
Knnin, R,R. 2, Kelowna, 15
BEAUTlFUil LANDSCA'PED 
iiKKlern 3 iKHlroom home, large 
lot, full bnsemcnt, 2922 Gordon 
Rond. Telephone 762-7559. 15
TWO 1 Hi: 1 HlboM I lOM K, choice 
location, by creek, close in. Tele 
phone owner, 762-3389, 15
’rw()'A(:Fii''..s OF u n d T ^  
Telephone 762-4930, 18
Call 762-4445  
Courier Classified
Want to sell a house, car, 
saxophone, bicycle, dog. 
stove, or what have vou7 
The Kelowna Courier Want 
Ads seU most anything.
Tclcphona a frisndly ad- 
tfaker . . . she will assist you 
with the wording of your 
ad for best results.
762-4445
COURIER PAnERN
TuiTfii iio rf\\v [InflrnK®s 1^AuTi* 
fill view, Wooî l Lnkp, olectrle 
lient, w-w brpad|o«m,\flrepli<!«, 
muhdgany cuplxmrds. 'Consider 
fully furnished. 766-3808. tf
TliRKE BEDRtlOM ir(B1E7fidl 
hiiKemenI, R'« ncrcH, 6 . miles 
fmiiv Kelpwna, Telepliono 765- 
5173. 18
BEAUTIFUL N 
'ioiito, "'\WdSrkr' O(jtogon,
open beam, 3 liedrnoins, siinKcn 
living roOfii, lunkin Im Ui  tub, 
bruadlopm, 2, bathrooms, alec- 
trio heat, (ireplaca, Must be 
seen 766-2221, .tl
MAKE Y d u T T W F E ’n Oix A 
new 3 bedroom NHA home, 
TeloiilKane 762-7679, 15
PRIVATE -  N E W  THREE 
liedroom homo, fireplace, uicc- 
trie heat. Wood Lake area, 
rugs, mahogany ciiplxmrds, col-
flY o w n e r ’ --.’~Twrr iHKlrrmin 
home, living riKim 22x12, wall to 
wall, large kitchen with dining 
area. Full basement, gas fiir̂  
nace. Half block from finfewAy., 
Telephone 762-5221, 16
HOME W lfli A VIEW r- M(h|. 
ern llirco liedroom bungalow, 
fully finished. Including base­
ment. Telephone 762-7841, prili
NEW HOUSE SPECIAL By 
owner. In heart of lowh. kwo 
bedroom home wllh r«ven,u« 
suite, garage. Full price 114,- 
000, Telephone 762-3380, IS
lilvCREfC 3 nEDRbbM"h(itiK(i^ 
near Voi’atloiial ScIkkjI, rm Gor­
don Rd, Telephbno 762-72W,, tf
22. Property Wanted
SM A L lflX K E k ^ b  
close in, reasonable [ir'lco. Older 
homo preferred. Would trade, 
Telepliono 764-4754, if
ONE TO FIVE ACRES WAN?'- 
ed near Kelowna, wllh natural 
trees, TeleplKino 762-7018.___ 1̂8
23rProp.~Exclianged'
11A V E R E VEN l/irPRO pis RT V 
In C'ulgaiy, would like lo trade 
for pioperty Ip Okaiiugon Val­
ley. Write 2618, 1st Ave, N,W„ 
Calgary ,j\Rn^__________  17
24 Property For Rent
.35 ACHES OF IIICII VEGE 
table land for rent on a 4-yeai
WORKSHOP ,.FOR flENT «  
25’ X 15’, idcnr for, small busi­
ness or Atorage, $25 per month. 
Telephone 762-2817, , tf
Cl lOICE OFFIcft Sl> A ClS 
nvnilublo in'fi A B building. Tele
il
Extra-Easy to fit ’n’ stitch, and 
a real pert charmer In checked 
blend, cordurov or vIvId velve-
Pan cinshic.
Printed I'atlcin 9415: Clilb 
(Iren's .SI/,(Js 2, 4, 6, tt,,l(l, S|i«, 
6 Jumiier IS  yards 35-Inch 
nap; blouse P's ,vard 39-ln(’li, 
FHTY' CENTS (f.Oc(.ln coins 
(no stamps, (lieahe) foi each 
pnttorn. Print plainly SIZE, 
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMBER,
Hci|d onter (o MARIAN MAR
baatih«»WiNtB*Bwttte'h *W6MbBttk7*I ÎI*b*aaaa*tif«4Lb(i»K»lbwnii»DtHy**'‘*‘*'‘'» 
II,C, , , If (3)uiler, I'utteim D(m4 , 60 Front
'PhqnO '162-2040,
St,, W„ 'I'oionLo, Dnt, 
niSCOVER THE SECRCTSdf 
a wcll-tirosKod Woman I fJlscovur 
,3.50 flatterlnii, now design Ideas 
in our now Fall-Winter Pultofn 
Catalog, All Couisin' (or
free pattern fn t.’atalog. Send
tfSOe,
\
25.la$.OpportunHiM
FOR SALE
3 STOREY BUILDING 
DOWNTOWN KELOWNA
laam  FevtB-.#  .........   f t # #  per HwelJ*
Pwv&faw Piice
!#*■« ptytiit*: ...............     —
*36. Help Wairttd, |44. Trucks & Tniltrs! 
Mile Of Femile
m  W ' w
Prtoto:-*!
     .............
Piy»t'.# *t per ias**Js» k.f:jifc£f bforttf
Itoei
BSlClt BUS4JKG -  W E L L SITl'ATEU
Ifoj.tto'f fo
RITCHIE BROS. HOLDINGS LTD.
U l u r n s  AVE iS£lX>WXi.4. B C  
i t
RE!,LABLE O L D E R '' 'MODE! " 
truci. T tn vp S ’Zsa 2-6Sa1» after,
Denver Rookie's Four Hitter 
Good For First PCL Victory
I KELom iA ikAiLT €orm iim . wm.. gm. i t .  t w  WMm B
D m cvr’ t
Oii'aiB
rookie k ftk iA te i VaAcouwr. §4  a te  'Salt L e t*
FrMch-Ctnidi's Demands Seen 
As Being Reasonable To PointWCajmLK, H,& (CP'-ikr 
E v f« M  W o t t f .  r« M « c ft d»ec-
ptoicf sttt ®f 
BEiStwir' ptoic?' *»T «<
J A P A -S iK l C O i'F L E , »  d M - l  f t  foa la
r tt . fra §m m d Sm m se x b x m ^ t  Wifl
a te  zarteBftra m  U a m ,  tx a a r ja *  c m  be
S T a  C f a S r r l f f i a B W » a g e d -  ________  tf
c-o“ a fe  a te  utifltiea avaflabie. U j& i fx>»jD p iC K -U P , GOOD'.Jim      _
B e* #6«! Keiyfa'te ' id S m a g m  b«a.-Faedhc Coaat L e a ^  viekanr
CgaJter.  ______ M-W-r-17:Caa be aeea at Btowkiaa Ser- Tueteay aiglkt by futeblaf a -U a w a a .
VAKODlFVra Sim  NEWSP4 F -;’»g'«- tf te rfratjaiaB !•#»» •»  «  “ 'SY*»eb‘ Caatea wraa roaaaa-'Mr Cam® aaid
«  nxitore* career bvyt. a ^ j l -  »  'a a" " " " ' ' ^  Tktoma OtaMa M .  ̂ ^  . t e  caBaA
12 fo IS. is  foe E a tla te  area QQ,. A t C t S I #  M e a a a b * .  A itaaaaa* i d m w  8 *» « ia  a ^ a r a rs a
r e m a a e r a w w  M  F T  B 'O U S E B O A I .  M A H U -  t o  f i r e  t i e  T r a v e l  im  H 4 : p e f * t e  a w a y  t e t f e  » i . L e a  to  L ' t y r a f o g
lS..foci.r«,. -afoeia a totcara^ft- ' ^  ^  aerate aai©. to .tte  «a«e. to tte feflb T l m ' ^  b*»
Fr««#b Caaadaara feel mcma' Sawpeag
' ta  r t a to  e ^ M ^ t b e  iataada W  «f fh * Caaadiaa labor e a a -’ataara, a foreipa i*c'tar,v rait « t  
_to a_iata g a te  r a t e  aaid i« *«  fU eteay m a t.’ cLrcumatiuare. aad make a  a ^
i r a ^ t t a L i M  i T l l ' ^  t  ^  deraate* o l,t» a a i virtue m t  d
; f  T0&C0  V iM w i
i' K -.  v it ia v i^ i i  .
.Utiurte,. ' ieep  *, atKara-out-’■ teutewt fo foe t  g iBe g m , f  «
.beam 'ifsm ti. afo;.*,. t n ig t . . . a  ‘tejfcitfoeasier wtfo iaiii.tA''iaTapfte up foe game
37.Sthooli, Voutiom I .S . “ * ■“  — <**. -fa.
_  . . _ „  9ft Q a s m i BC I! nt*** !**»* d  foC' r*«.faiga m u ch  » ®r # foea »teif|A,®&«r«a A« lie  i * * i  fo * psfo-
^ A T .  Eastera m v a » »  k a ie r  «>ai*-; , g , 5S H -J«»  OrateMfo®'* t m a S  'Oi'ber a ra *  De.. Iv *« ..frty s  C asaia la .c te  be
Mr* ” Be-- *:■* ** hesua Cfoy IW. Seattle teaaed'uspfer ia tie .aeveafo.. S Sw**n, fariaaaeRtary aer- rally appraMtea,'--—art itmpwaMm. w*. Cceaca. tisJ t. s'ite- -----------------------------------------------------—L-------------------------------
Tfi
26. Mortgagtt, LoMi 29. Articles tor S«te^^‘ ^P*°y-
-tT...... *S43S3 cr cali at 143 itar--:^to3. fcve *.«*• U * âcaefo ate
%ey Ave*««. U, IS. i t  ;trafoejr, |5!'S. Itleffecee ,
i l  :
h B tn  %m T IL  PAY 0 .\Y ! 
fry .4 T i ANTICS
“TNM IFTY F i lT V
a s  ra»ifo s*}y SSc 
*i.i p ..I .stay * m *  m m a*
.ATiAMlIC FINANCE ] 
C O m P O R A fiO N
P# tfoisard tfo-mii
le a  S , M a m .  M i* * * * #
.11. f  «
HC»T PLA TE AND C PIN A  c»&
5»e'tt* ’‘l-.i'fe! ''»£•£ i'p±:sj$ g.asi
:4 a « » ‘ fra * a k  Btea sfo# *ew  TefofteB* msHinrs it.
: 14' SAKGSI'EJRCEAfT R U N -;
; about, 4? a.p. Ey'.srte*. lieaL! 
, aater akuiA bcai. le e f* c * e  I- i 
' 41^  after i  '  tS
l i  3 B F. .lACUZli pffofop
I *i lat* Ff*'mfa:)'? i#*'
iB.-a; t6|4 Aff£y i*23 By:ms R3 
I E ft* Brfoi#*
aw fea* ter *4 *
? j?-
' tMA4X̂ "SAM>afrTw
l.i5* tfe.terfaarrf I g U m m  ICI- 
Wit «r I*
N'AK REQUIRES POSfflON.
P to y  traifcte. W  yeara eaper-
#:«■* u its  ts.«:foay ill a a i . — — ---t-— , 
|ay'Cte-*ef.afor p e c fk . Tek-!£*0>A ., M m lO S  A ND  ?R..AILEK, pirn**, msma
Newspaper Editors Advise 
Congress On Press Rî ts
aa , | riL*sE.«*.tar  
■ ..retaxy to fo# larretary to f ta , i t .  ̂ '
fH ta fo  14a«|a»JTto,. iatffibra to: i r f t '  P A IM B l* * !
|F».rbamrakt fra  Qru««iM: ate>. O U LLLA . .Cfol fo 'F )-
.fOaitoB Camp. pr#afoi«*t to fo#:at»-«a* tam m  rtorarfog
I PrcfTenats* C!R»«rsatjii« Ajapr'cli ¥©ya*ecr r« s *  foiiraigk 
'craue® to Castea. :.0»ur» ra ite  4oam taka Cma>
P r. Fraaey aasd C teadbara; f »  a  i* * -r fo f
i f :  fra a a k . ai»o S' *  i t ’ teat,,, all m '
Ttk*
a#
li
}AKffm'
fa., fa! la  .¥S'.;
'w'isfiEs w m s ' m
Tfa fa'i jIjv#* II
ONE FiAT pECA T«..Alifa
m 4k-n
* H ' a S*
28. Froit, Ve<(«i*W« lE £ x i  5H k p  .im-aer Prate
FKEE L U M B IR  -  FDR TEAK-'
m w a  t te lt to f . A p ^ y  itSJ ’st:t-.r*.rfJxg
Fwukmj M.
CANNING IXAJAT’OES. f l  U  
f# f i t p a  G;s» .B.ni.9 ;-v,r u»£ 
tim ’a'taer. F u a ii& g  ©^*#0 Fra 
radera teiefbceie WAWA ama_ 
or e.e&iis.fs K’j Frust State rai]G £. WRiNG.ER WA.SBE.H 
Higsaav 91. W etittefo. » j  i* * a  am at-. alto Mto|:*t t ie c u
CiWiaBERi"
foâa Ira »aW
AM» GRIEN.^,, .
Ca'iJ at f n »  «^priD t, P
>te*i,f«a#c T*-w}fodte tfihiSii
'Ktuat te e a a c i l y  atat foe: 
‘Fafoer* to €M.ltetrat.i'ae **4 »  
W ASiiB iQ TO M  «AP» T faw ,* fee* ©*«*.* » te  « f , .#  fo ia i '^ * -s ® to i at fo# « ■ « § & »  ^ate
  1̂  '.csste'-jm. ^IcMpibtm ' »e»af*-iwr- edstora b tro  teva ite .;*! »«»...Batfok, but rafora... "'tf .tovamfo p a m c a l  ̂ leasestira..,
PE.J,.i.A.BL.E 'tJTffcR DESIRES; 4 ,̂;;, if .'foe U-.S. Cafefre** to rely 'S*:’ s» » y  britef tfeat *,b«r* fam »t ^ ' ’̂ 4  fo»T wm*
m m )  irafor'»i»fo lafora fo»s;be a l «3  ir te  a ifoart a
ffs e jfe *#  mSrfsrm.''’ ] Ms. C a»F  aato €***■'£• E**
a© tf*y a « *  Teksteae * «  ?*« 1 FPeteiy aif%te foat iteaiyto*
13*1 * ? *  S * .p » . #**?■.&»* te.i% ra'm j .kfa-v.«r.j, * t e
ffe# .Neufa fate t)»&«#-»er «te5r!rt»# U-xm a«»m»a
N C . fate Atffvd r:r*f<j.ty, . tmni .*,t' " tK-ciytii .* ■•''*** to faftf'UWS tfer »Hwt
asd .® a**.|»4 ' aie.ikM' » « . »  %.* .tefa-iff ©ijriatiSi »-at.*rat t ] ^ ’»»rrafa. au.j « ■t.t.a.
v i tS'.r Wifafci,9‘'iiw. fyrat. «'«# faitLite atsii*. feeiteirte 'Ssr r?w- '**4* to itetery iae-
jc itfte  by foe 4* f* n .w m i  ruto f«s r«  *,&3 rarata «.fr »•;«« w evjet'is.e
Tiieteay »  cff3K»a£ a t^a ts- y:#
by S«fatar  ̂ Waymt: ^  ^
Mraa# •-pNr.sjs O e  .s at.sr.te a t , ^  © j.'« iE i
«spiejte.#,te tri*a»..
M*|fa® k  t ie  immeaate f * «  1 -'m#® it -ks to
ItfT-fa.iteii.t to 'f%e_ Afafcarated ; ttiii, vf.!m? .at-fai..''' tee i.faid, ""foe 
Fre^s il*.&*.f;rg' lsid.8ra'* Aaa&ti-, |-.a'efa£.- .i»4»9tfa*i .t'*kv3iK* i*r%e
. . fatjr*; F t»»d;’sy-' w c>tew®i.a» t o : Kvt-reiy *.* Fra a fo t  €««
j.'stfifa B£..Al".Mt¥NT' SJtfJiCfS PE'.| AlXTlCiN fe...%.i,E EV'ERY ftETk: foe p«isfa-bfar .t'afR.sBatfte to fo# : ..-ifse -ra.tira •fafar.tj t.la
T'ueteay.
Ji
42, Autos h r Stb.}...; t fal.i fa .1 :: fa fa'Ti ________________________an |5#J FIaT NEW RUiBES
  If a*. **2 fai.ai#.
- § I- fa -s
■ Al" 
'.
u'ls *1 tfCiS i f i i i t *  Gsfato 
i f  M FG . i i f c i i  car M '  
V. os fra «:i.c*cs ffci. A5flj' 
Ml,, iru ie fta i Apfa.rfoneati 
if*# ZMTl after I  S'.®..
tt
l« 4  ffo S P  4 CYUKPER..., 
'■ iBiSstra aai ua>&is»iMam.
; fe.,e.j:*-,fim# I'iS-bfeKS tf
C^lT lb lTuh
FOR
COURIER CLANSIFIEO
■to aatksm i ro h ty  m  t e it f a 'i*
al
W # m.ay aecl b ti's m a  fo«i
fra>5 !fa *fast..ii'»j! *
A IT O  f  JMnS
Ckf f * m  Ira « te t 
tiMfoea *©s .Bwterii 
at r«a.imabk fvaroa.
C a n  I t  f i i t i
liM  peeik. 6 l i  Vihpmmi Beal]
«SS3
%
48. Auction Silts
N.t.WSFAFE.RS F R i .L.ar .t..,:*'!#!!:!!!#. .iu* isil#a.#*..'i.riifa:afa> #>#41'*^ ■*? I  ys .p 
^.vjata St'tefaJ to  t t e e - ^ t t o a t t e  P e M rv 's U ik  fo...!;, t#fafo.. to iw -j fo# ®ra»e, » # «  to foe* j E « ;ira *
f4nma ?4i"iPI #¥e**ta: ___ __ .ciete.. Paay awruNr' ........... « ; uraiam ja»e»l fofacm^aa^^araea-ifo  ̂ l,t to fo# te«wa Itol a .S*»-
*4fl*a#a.'i«#*asii> *? I  y | k w  at] A.w»r«m*i ifaw'»fo: to Nefa'i*#!#;! ] fat*.»ra m ? cfas.«:
'I I#  ttwiAsMie ajfHsW ffeaN# «.
   __ „ „ . . . .  ... _ . . , ,    . . .  ...p.....^-,.a  t « t r - s v ! t o  to  t-®»trv
M -W -f-tlj-.|i|" A -te -jL ."  Cm, daytjAumrai Manet, telrfjtic*# fow a fw»e fra * fteefal
COE?̂ FOK S A ljF lE ^ irC ^^  AinClwS tvl  m  I'uamuniit'it s*t̂ ii# t^} itf liw- %
 ""   fos;.?' FGKD ' TUD»OSl ''T WP;AUSiCsN” EVEJ4¥ fWimsllAi'uttefa*»to’r wftoufaattotti. *  r # kfaffato to «ifa« u'to Ito pto--
foVit- S'.s'.'.BL. bfcfar Ii®*, ! evfa'fauEk* *t f $!> F to *1 li:,̂ tetofa.v: tto fo# fote aay*. to riWfatu.* .4tfto«ifatb»«J ©-to
fato!:te ,fa «D* fa©i I A M w ' A t t f .  b'fa Lw.*' aaa fo# fs«i:ifcKt.*si's to fo.#.'. .jtfiiijwr'iy ffite fa'-ati # <»»»»«,. 4
■ u k i ' i s f A i t e x .  'tk te  .*YwyiSk@ig. asta Ifc..a' foi*.i .n .«,t1«..'rt -fSit' .-M»siirs»s« vi
■Ura Wi$® Ttit'iairae m -tesSiELii If* fefa.tam r « f  I# A a # a te  i##faJ"a 'aifo f»s»a»*f■ ' I I  -------------— _ — — ------- ------ — ~ _ —  — -
.t t ;» '" A  H E A lfH .IE R ' M O « f | .
:i*.*ra.ifto i# *«* Ra»i •  '''‘aiu#j
i»»'* rw s ta r le t  fe'fa-rar29. Articles For Sale « w „ ,
..........................' t t a e  yi*'ur la v *  rk a te y . ate
' a 4 e F*'»t m * .  un m »  ft m i.#ift*te* 'PSt-StSf tf
ttPi.Ei .IN imw 
P tlV E W  AT MEAN M6BR 
WOtR ON I'O i'B  CAR
Fra foe btfat Fto m  fo*. 
OkfatifafaB g n a  Bestrad
a tfa-U
♦ Wl• Vaiiitei itate 9 fltrote 
• <k*ita« m E a ca m d m  
• B m m m a i Ikaieil
J. w. mtm  LTD.tmmi
Pwple De Read
SiB^ Ads 
You Arit
m m  APPUAJfC'E RALE.
I l l  1ft} Aabley lleafor .....
1 G*.ib*fe B«r»er — -,
Cote 'Se.k-rt*.« to Uste Ctw'tterfoa'id* , . . . . . . ,
|i(4 rt*-Iite., Iikf mm  
Cte# Rstefa'Uitr 
Om  RMlRf M.«»er 
HalUnanere TV. .11“
Pbilm 1!*' TV 
Pfaiiilit J ra, tt FrJfife 
Z*.faih F rid fe , c rs tftc^  
ttm s tr  .
Fiifidalf# with ftoeelic«b 
fiaeier -- il.tS
M iC kry C«#I-Wwod-CI*rtrk 
Slew*, like *#»  • ■ -... 1*9 U
R»fa«fafarti.te XT Tappaa Her* 
II ic Ranf* — Delfaie mte*l. 
U K * Gv'tr p *y fri» fit*—
II te per m«Rih
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.
Berr.»?d at FarvJofy &!..
,^€R IM  .AJfP ROLLAWAV COIS: 
m ^ fo o r  lec l, tey she *■«**. 'W*ate-.'
I itofad’.i. New- ami I ’yte Rufofate.' 
11 ^  I . 14- W ■ Fr sf
S S  c i l M ’ANP I l iG m i t l i i h '  Ira 
^1,1= f« *i, Teleftieft* It?-*?*!
‘*S 32. Wanted to Buy
CASH
fra ye«r
USfO 
REFRIGERATOR
Telephone 2-2025
Sf
» cu- FT coij>sr‘OT rR iw ,;K
|I<.i«0, 2 l'hfi*tte S»la. Tafeto »n<l 
4 Chain 120 00 *rx1 lU fo . 44 
inch I>.»y't>5* Bte 123 00. Coat 
*r»l Wc»4 Kitchen Rant*- 
123 00. Cheat of Ptiwera, 
ti«  CO; Drtiaer. 812 00. *0"
ILoilrway Cot. 87 00. Wringer 
Wafher, 810 00. Iramp. Quart 
hrfah-ra. 2 old Chain.
T E IE P H IN E  T«R2ltl 
W INFIELD _  IT
one ' HAUl'CRAtTEn a”n'"d 
CADWEY two-way radio, two
i'fo fa»h.ionrrt iT'.antrl radtui 
babv N.igey. Lwtrt' fftftfr rhsir, 
walher and JoUy jumiJtr, one 
I'fair of figure ah aka aire 3, 
writing deiti. atngle be<1, «>ne 
trolling rod and reel T f ln fv r , f  
_  _  t»!
3o 1"n CII iKLECTRlc'"i7AN("'.E, 
removaWe oven Iintmtr, window
|34. Help Wanted Male
Career Opportunity
INTERNATIONAL 
ORGANIZATION NEEDS 3 SALESMim 
FOR OKANAGAN AREA.
No t a p e r n e c r * » a r y .  We 
will tram >uu MuiS he iloml' 
able and hiivc <ar 
Ac® 21 - 43
MI'S? ' m u  -  ' im  c n E v j
.i'<£«»-«ffoliA# SIf tfoMteard i4w#t|
,.!>..» fa»a--fa ♦ry ftii# 4h » i*| 
foj«ulhto.iS. wfoi lake eider car I
« i  f o * * r .  I b S ' l i k j
atfralj:-. a  i l l
It LNTAL^""' r  rS m Hi.ii'jta “ p  lm
iioar. W !W ,f'«T day. Agee I I  tsj 
ftti. tS' Uam ua
focrajte Ft'jiS.kii..*! ¥*Riadi*| 
l . - rasFfaf iUcU* .Plata, thisfiej 
ISi.fodf?. i f j
'ikis ' pLYMoir?-irn?lYrî Si
bt.tfuja a-a'iumafor, ’ TI.S", W'tate-j 
leterJoir, ite j 
y-hfls’cffa. wtsrt# {..kiltf yto»-| 
I'ra tjiuce  :e .» e s - a
I SK3il¥7iti>""3IEfi:Xfot. ?TANP-
if,{. I  ryt . ;  i5i«ra iTIft Perfeftj 
cmdiSim TeJer4i<»# Gerry 7I2-I 
*301 days. I'iwtolTl avcAWga.
tfl
" ROTUCEP FOR Q l'IC K  S.Al,E, 
i P*ai VallaM Signrt FtrO har4U*|? 
iWul arcej’S tsa-se. Fto».rsctn.cj 
ra'fas be •rT*r:ste. Ttlef£»««.r| 
T€2« 2i  _Jf
i JlifoOUB'sUPElt 14 -  l ‘7«ft 
‘ I'rTfiMf., i*<»faf t,.-f«a#a. wiirt®!
ks« su.sleaffa. »« eaceiiefttj 
i cc-ndition. Tfit|:>hof>e 7l2-3dfo,! 1*1
v.'.'Wm.ifiA,. ..fa>fa#Ki»*aa»faS.3
New home-fashion service means you select your own 
fabric and color. Shown below are just 3 of our many 
styles, all for no money down on CDPI Fast delivery!
a » T ■*W"‘ mrn»:
For A|:q30intma*t
Call W23TM IVntivt: 
3 p >© • * I*'
Tue . Wi'tS. Thur. 
El Ranctvo M<.'(t«'l • 
RR.L ri'LLE H
VERNON OFFICE 
MelitweSI, Ma.iachtari A Co
Coat 1229 aell for 8123 A1»o large 
rtortgarator, automatic defroit- 
Inc. larg# fre#ier aection. con­
dition—aa new. Coat 1230, aell 
foi Ii33^elfi>h<'m« 7«2-:im. ^»«,
MASON A N ir it lK tr il j ' lANO ,  
giMid condition 8400; car-top 
l arrltr. *9 00; one Hiownlt out- 
fa fit, almoit new, alt# I. 89 00; 
•  1 Tanberg tape recorder, lapei, 
8130 00. Telephone 2-0719
8. 9. 10, 13. 14. 13
U sT d  LUM IIER , DOORS, 
wtndowa, plate glata, UgbUng 
lulurea. PathfoHmi fixturea.
1963 MERCURY V 4  DElJ-1 
VERY. Long tao*. tuitom cab. 
01. ij r:nn »T I rieami t.OOOj 
Ai. lit * ’ . IT.SOd Telephonf j 
i(j7-?2<i3 rvensngi l l j
m.;E t o " l 'e a 'v in g T S S F na  ̂j 
ISiAS llifartda 90 St»rta. Ocite run- 
niBi ctwditjon, uied 3 mraitht.j
to..ii,»..t jV'fjts-'.nr 762-7630. til
' thVI CHEV SEDAN, automatic.
:!»■!.,(fa, y-wfad dean tcndttiran, co<,fadj 
1 VfaGc ISCW €<.)ntKler offer. Tele- 
i i h w  7424570.. _1*1
ts ‘ My*fc'^"'«imAfa'“ TM ia w I k k  •
. «to«sl 19M Sunbeam convert-1 
GF ,!,> and iftft lop, radio.I 
»'■»«;84.30. Tck-i.hr-ne 764-4436. tf[
^MilAffif
3
:if. M
pK'liSi*
1038 CllEVROLYrr, 
laie n»ftd(lH>n. extellcnt running! 
order I'licer right. Telephonel 
762-68.311 tf|
tntereated In a tatrcr at (hart 
cred accountant* .Iimiur mfttti-j 
culatlon graduate* with atwvt 1 
average quahtu ation» will tit'l 
roitaiderert Gpf«rmniUei c iiitt |«4l CHEV , 2 IKXIR, RK-noNKl 
for later iraifttef to olfn 1» ofiimide, good motor and g<xjd| 
the firm in other Catiadoiii, i;3o tavli. Telephone 764- 
cltlei. Reply In own handwritliiK | i2«o
flu o !  In i  etoraleme to l» »  LINCOLN FOUDOR. HARD j ration and evsraieme to .nimaculate, *1.800
01 nearefat olfer. Telephonel2«
#n’>
580, Vernon. R C
REQUIRE C.ENERAl- AC-! 
counting clerk, faorne extierleiue
neceiiiry. Slvnknts to lUA or. 
CGA I'ourae* i i toetKd. t> d witl 
contlder anyofu' «iih niiuimii 
lurate al)llit,y atul i xi < 1 ii in c 
ad\ nnremeiit,' 
tfi Apply personnto ilc|>arlmi iii. Co 
' Imnhia Cellulo-c Co l t d ,  Set- 
gard WixhI-i l>iM-if<ii. Itox looo, 
Nakimp. R C 13
y o u n g " HAI.E.SMAN '21 - :U! 
large len ilo i\, uvmi lai ,  t'-p 
IHitentlnl. Teh ihim® 7iV.t itOT'.l ii i
Modern Rocker Recliner
149.95Choice nl fabric, 
color, each........
Conventional Rocker
6 4  95
' M l
fluoreecent llghta 3, 3 and 4 bar 
Waller Dyck, lUl No 3. Raucler 
ltd , phone 2-6821 after 6 p m. or Opimrtunlty f <r 
O 1. Jone* Riilldtng 8-3.
MAONATONT; t'USTDM~Stereo 
niopllfler, 100 watt, 2 »|)e«keti. 
ii'verlierBtion and vibrato, fmit 
aw.tcli, leg*, cover, etc, like 
lu'w, one year old. cofo IKK), lell 
$,f,30, Aiiply 2438 Richier St, or 
telephone 762-3261 16
FREEZER . REVIIKiERATQR, 
large, two door* Two tirald 
rug*. O' K 12', 6' x O', Oval 
tiil'le vclth fue contour chair*.
Teletthone 762-4001 evening* ami 
weekend*. 20
NEARLY NEW HOUSKUDLD 
furniihingi for «ale Teletihon#
IQ 764-4180 between 9 a m • 12 a m
20
"aEW-
poi'Minal HpiHiinimi'iit uni)
"C alT762-4445 
for
Courifir Classifipd
•f
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
768-3535
I t),38~ C  11EV . IMMACULATE I
rondltion. excellent riinningl 
■ t.h r I'r icc i' right. Telephone
oi.'.,iH.38 If
Itk’d CGRVAIIl ' 7()0” sER'IES, 
wagon with auto trnnRmlailon, 
$11,3(1 TelephoiU! 764-4.12I. 201
ItK.l UGNriAC TUDOll IIARD- 
to|i, ladio rrlephone 762-I840 
after fl ((() |: III. 20
l!)(i,i C IIIA  V II AUTOMATIC
II (inMomHion. radio. Telephone 
7(1',' :i!H(l iifler 6:00 p.m. tf
ItHlI T lU rM l’ lI HI'ITl'TH'ETon.
I vciKttle, III excellent condition, 
i I ’hniie 7ir.M|(il lifter fl p.m. If
i ltl.3.3 ” u |.IiS 31()H!I.E,“ ' 4-d6 0 IL 
' hiud top. riu'omiitle, S.VKI, tele­
phone ifl'f 1)317 10
-125(1. c c ' n s .if.'liio T O n c V m i,
, luw' nillenge, gixxl condition.
Teleiihone 7(12 81812, 15
Choice o l fabric, 
color, e a c h ........
Colonlal Swivel Rocker
89.95Choice of fabric, 
color, each........
("'flu; ! '.foop
Sew for Back-to-School
■m'am
PORTARLE ELECTRIC 8F ! r O i  11W‘ VAUXHAl.L SEDAN,
iS'thK''fR6flhlne'7'ifldom'"tii(rd,"'Wlthf‘--»-fa--fa--fa-fafa-fa--fa»'fa'=---*-fa--i*-fafa-''‘(-(fa“ 'l ctofci"iaiV'''"Teleph(ine '-(rta-230flu-.
I ^ a l l  allachmeni* for advancedi INDUSTRIAL UKVEl.OPMENT 15
*ewer, Telephone 762-7710 17 Rank require* stenograpUer for 'jh ’i '. i i i i ( i ) 7 vito(V G ()t)irC (lN .
ditlon, lilt ixiwer equipment.GIltSON I* IIORRE REFRIG.
verv few hour*, like new. Tele 
pholie 762-31.V)
jrarmgnent itosiiion at Kelowna
ani:t\«utflga-.«EsuflUont-«.Rta(f
.  lieneflt* and working eonditiim?),  ........  ___
I Telephoite 762-2iill3 (ui inter- '51 CIll'.V, IlEffI Oh b Lit, 
" I  view \  111 Telephone 2-Ofltll, 19
i i iK m M A ij iT i iu m r  'd ^ ic n s X S -C A v X d to - | io C a i% :w  T r i i r k t  8 ;T ra i l« rs 'i.iBiH, m » » ^ n ,  „  <w. irucK S  &  ir a i ie r s
condition, *4(K', Telephone Mr* ' - ■
m-
‘ L 'ca re  of thrfe children. 3. day 
week, Ine In or out, CummemeInuie, 7rt2-2.559 ____
CGl.ONIAL v T l, A S " R G C KI Sept ' IrtV Telephone 762-7.386, IB 
Ma|>le bedri«iiu -et, iiearlv new 
Com over 1700 I'ri.'e *130; Tele­
phone 762-2041) ■ '111
UNE 10x48 CENTURY MOBILE
Udine, fulj.c (unifohed, Two bed- 
roo-ns, Kiti'hen, eleetrle fitove, 
SHORT ORDER c’UOK - Wait- lu fi igei(iloi, Rirge xltting room 
re â -Mead.v einpl",vnient E.n and liaih, I'liced (or (piR’k Mile, 
inleiview,. i|pi ly at TiiMee: 8,3 20(1 ()d emit .'I]elephono 7(13.
[•Ufur -ipc, g,»«i cvniliti.iii,
îphpqe 7flT?j24;i,  ̂ ' c , , '... 2(
IIO.X ' CAMERA, IIROWNIE 
eiivpi.v' jar*. Telephone 7fl2>70'.)l in ot out
t ' ' . ' . , ' 20 ler; :
St, '01 telepltotte J fl2-.3'2.3(i 1(1 j,j. ,mi.;|{CURY
llAltVSriTER; WLLl, QUALl- . Sutilel ,* -.leep*; 5.' S'lO tef W«(Ph. 
fled, ii'Mui'red, I day wf«a, l.ive Aviiihihlv Aiig. 15. relejilione 
l)ox ;'it)77, Daily iCour- 7(1-V-817 du.fa.k or 7fl2-.3,370 ivun- 
• . IBi' inu.', I ' ■ '
Piedmont Sewing Machine
Portable xtraipht sewing machine. Iins 
piisl) billion reverse, dial tension, con­
trol |i;iieli-o-matic and sew light. CSA 
motor. r f t  A A
(luarantccd. Side, each J / i a l lw
Plnwale Corduroy
N’eisaiile lor the laii’iiiy wardrobe. Use 
lor dresses, .shirts, skirts, blouses, etc, 
It.scellcni color assoiliiient. 0 0 # *  
36" wldc. Sale, yd, 7 7 C
Luxury Wide Wale
,See this new wide corduroy-mnleriai and 
ensure >0111 sell of a dress or suit for your 
wiirdrobe, Assorted colors. 1
Washable Suedine
Soft, easy to, care for material in 10 dif- 
fcrerlt colors. Ideal for suiting, 
dresses, etc, 30" wide. Sale, yd.
Printed Magic Crepe
A lovely fabric that lend* itself to 
blouses, dresses, etc. Washable, assorted 
colors. 1 7 0
<1.3" wide. Sale, yd. I # V /
Collegiate Rayon
Soft draping material for dresses, blouses, 
tic. Choose from plain or fancy material, 
.4b" wide, colors include navy, black, 
lea, red, gold, tic.
Sale, yd, 1.69
Drip Dry Prints
Munji' colors and patterns to choose 
from', Many different ways to use this 
material. M)" wide, A A o
,  Sale, vd. * tH C
1.99
y , - - —
Printed Flannelette
Soft and cosy flannclctic for baby'wear 
or slecpwcar for all the family. ‘ r o ^  
Quality nialcrial, .lb" wide. Yd, J O C
iit$  L7rt|| n n u ,
< 1
i r .K : r ) | ( ( f a ( ) pAr f  () f - lAV 0 ) /L'
Mon,, Tura,, Writ,, 
Thiirn. anil Hal.
Open Frliluy 'i l l '9 p.m. 
Op#n. AlliDay VVtdneadsr 
During July and Adgusi
I I
VASBIS BA1E.T OeCBiXm. in a i.. ADO. I t .  IM i
f t
U.S. Makes First "Profit" 
On Trading Since 1957
CoagsicM S e w  
Tie* Te Portugal J
B R A ZZA VH X E  <AP> 
Ctmta Repftfelir gc
Tb*
^vern;ae»t ha* 
umoared foat u has tao® 
hea dqpJaiaatic ate. «xMi\mercial
.rtiatkwas with Pwtugal. Th*
WASiBliOffDN (AP) — The «b a seasoiitRy ai4|ii*ted asAoai, Fowter said the surphia ia the
ttaited States has at last takea rate, ia the Apr-il-Juae qaartor" secood q«ait«r taf im  a#
ia mow fuads ia its tateraa- craapared wi,th a »£»,«».«» seau "verj, very suhstaistial
tK»al traa&actteis thaa it seat.defacu ia the Iwst three asceths'progress,” hat he eaut««ie<i '
atarosad—i«r the fens* ts»e ta aay' taf this year. afamsi (wef-o-ptmusai. , . ..... ..............
ttaee-aarasth perwd siace l» l. A tsxttstry’s haJiuEte d  pa.y- Fwkr, CwiiiBeree Seerelarv' m ,-,. latifuiM
Tfoeaswy Secretary Keary H.'. meats measures receipts ta aii'Jta® T. CoBaor and Federal MArS B l
Fwler toes iseiore a Sa»te kwd*. pufeLe aad povate,. Itms Keser\-e &ard (aaairmaa Wife'
subKse&iEieee today la diS'Cuss Etacad, a fiiC ii aM outlays- T^e.Mam McCiie&aey Martam sasi f*D ' has pJiBiea^ataxit
tiaii-deveki;>ir.cst aai a related'UiKiecs Suie*. ewE 'ihc»v.gk it the iEiprovemeat »*s due ^  dm miapi- -ji iU tt-year ©...'tray,
prchiejs: the f»oisi-ibk shootafe s;-M m c«her «»»ii'ies E&are iiart t© irerkish faet«s which 
ta ttteraatJiCfaaal m a e e y  aad_ thaa if tatught frtMB the;®, hadraBigta tiot be lepeatad. 
credit, ”' as tmfavcrafck- fcteaBce beca'u*e ia discu ŝieg the sar}.i£u» lor
Fowler sard at a press p;a- ei such ifc,ie4 s as spiete- the tlutee-awth perwd. Fowkr
(ertBc« Tue-sday that the V.S mg. foreiga aid, ttbods hemg m- satd "we d© ata uke it as a 
halaace of {saymeats registered vested abtroad and overseas nrafe >;g,B that we have turBcd the 
a svarpias ef S$ai.(lld.fi6R. based'itary outlays. corssr from baluee • of - pay.
' riirots deficits to balthceta-pay-
] rr.eEts s-urpluses." He said the 
j jx rk t f  was tiw short to esi.abiish 
; a u ta a .
After ail.»wiRg for strike cf-
FOUX DIE AS EXPRESS SMASHES INTO FREICHTER
Wcsrterf rk a .r Aeta:s at la,.:-
* * i  staiis# *1 L4.s;.i#rU4eus.,
ticr'saay. after fo# lii'ifa-rti#
erpess rii*.tied  * l  t,
,fcia It#  re*
IJ.»! kmi tv.
ta a t iw i M  a * i»  
%,.:■# ifcsd
a saiasg t® aliow the eajwe** 
ta I'tass. At ieast (our imstsm 
were artkd «©* ©Emerous.
« h e ts  were iai'urte-
•A P Wiict-'&taos
Tnifliifis Hi Visit 
To Daughter M »|are t
!c fcW Y uls K 14 P ' - ■ F ir  u i-rx 1
I','
N
»rs*d«rt «ea Mrs _ £
Ifeoa-faaw h:**f wS'intja fra # vij-n 
Wllh
km- . 'i%f 'fliifhMif
Wfafaf *1 lt,r 4i.ir|»urt Uy 'Itii'-T
eawitiirx *1*3
Hospital Accused Of Barring 
Treaty Indians Admittance
Canadian Housewife Pays More 
Mostly Because Of Meat Prices
OITAW ’A fC P 'f —  H ie  Caaa-.ta t t#  farader, thus decrca.i.iE.g' s.bowed uttie f*.iB
aiaa tousewife a tp e a i* to be ■ ■vtao-'tie* available for CaraadiaB ta the first half ta  the year 
fayiEg about three .teftls tw w t ;crai*u,®p>'Uoe., w fck  imports .cgiHtiEucd to rise,
tfcw •  y«»r ago fe r every d ta , f b *  resaslt: Higher R'eat pri- 
,l*r's wrath ta food. 'res ia this eoajsiiy. as refkci-te
It's  mostly because ta higher toy the tact jsikaa iie a *  aver-
•Kieat prices aad, wrth ek> break ]aged 11. l i  a pouad last Bx»th  
ta  ME.Hi*dia?e sight, food costs'Jc^i pa red w iia I I  t2  aj Juiy, 
likely Will les'iaja op for adS*S(., w h ik  twK'cet ecst Sd eeats 
while yel,. g?i>vere.9iefit te.«Jli:*.»u«d sra>us m  ceets a
s,*y, :yea.f earlier.
; Evea at SI «S fra fo te  wrafo; .fa**®'"i  ̂  ̂ ^
‘I I  a year the CaniSkdjasI'-^*^;®^ ia^Jwiy fira« me pre \-
s&A>j:<er is l;<e!ter off tkaa .her. v e & i. whu fc w *e a  at a na- 
.tsie.rifs.s C’oufsteriia.n,. .Uceial aie;r.age of tS cesits a
A f«€® .t U S  africttlture
ktiO W N A  StCONIi 
m svk  MAmiET
fhwae ta s  f l l i *  St.,
Pfacse m - ^ M  
W E B l ¥  AND S E IE
“ BIEt'hlNG”
'M  AuslifflCaiBtaalge, Cfev's,. 
Fords. Dodges, P iy m m tik s ,  
OMs, Ciddies, HdlBiaEs. 
Itaeraatiisiai bus. Sd.aay g tte  
usied parts-
H E r-S  A IT O  S E lV l f E
ik i m »  St.. Fh, lU A iie
PANAiODf
MOtri*
Grindmother Chases
Thief For Blocb
'AiBcricaa food cos
Outride ta  meat, tfee man;
, jwice tocrease feas Ifaee© for po-
■ * icit. * tatoes, listed at IM .2  for 1ft
i# r  cent Dom  Ikta levels. ^  compared with
" la  toniparisaa wit.h tfee Uai- ;93 ceats a ye.ar eariier. 
B A LTIM O R E, Md- (A P ‘—.A ted Slates, ou.r s u p p l i e s  cer-'
Iftyear--aM great » f-raBdi'Htafeer';ta«ily are more ample,** said 
iftased a yvitiSi tfe.wf for f n e ' a a  agru*ultwe d e p k r t m e a i
S gfikl
w|i.iB paaitei 
ge-ifa l..M.»xl »i*
■J'.U lie :t»r.ie .tra m*
ifecks aftei- fk* feSfd saairfeod j si*jies,iHliia. 
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Fra Craicraf* •» la taimtora*
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OUR SELECTIONS ARE THE BEST IN TOWN FOR ALL YOUR 
KIDDIES BACK-TO-SCHOOL CLOTHES, SHOES AND SUPPLIES
M U *
i
m%
Jumper and Top Set
B o t pleated style, Hap tfintm cd w ith  d fo p  waivt.  
W tx il Herringbone flccL m red, gold, green (\> tb *n  
InH taw m w»ith. S im  1 - IA
Jumper T*Shlr!
2.98
PrinfSy Fancy Stitches,
Textures for '"Kicky legs"
'Join'The ft/n' GrT VWr Ire* InTd X>i br*'f'd Iwee 
hiphv and oicf the Lneet, LJtfe cbwce of pstterni 
and color*.
"t»adr-‘" ....... ........ ...... 1.50 IS 2i50
Jumper and Top Set
High style jumper in coiy wool with white vtiichinf, 
Sc'itrlcl, fliinnci grey ami thocol.uc with maiching 
cotton striped top. •» A A
Sires 4 - 6X. / •  # 0
All-Wool Skirts
VV,ish.ible, pcrmanenily pleated and Kn ple.iied 
akiits in plaids, laituns and A A A  k A A  
plain*. Sires 4 - (>.\. v .  # 0  and H r./C l
Pleated Skirt
All-round pleated sklrf in herrmpbonc fleck. Side 
ripper. Muled colors in red. gold and /  q a  
green. Sires 7 - 14. 0 .  # 0
A-Line Skirt
Smart A-l.inc style with front Kick pleat and self 
licit. Co-ordinating color.s of red, gold i  A A  
and green. Sire* 7 - 14. O.VO
Boys' Sport Shirts
I'cliows go for this slim tapered style in popular 
stripes. Button-down, snap lab or regular collar. 
Sl/cs 8 to 18,
StcK'k up nowl
Penny Wise Seamless Nylons
Se.imle%* mesh "Slendet l.ef." hose 4(Nl needle. IS 
denier nylon*, t lioicc of new fall »hadc» 7 0 # i 
8 ji . II. I‘a lr /7 C
Bobby Sox with "Kosy Cuff"
lOtff toiion, nylon reinforced with closely y lA« 
knit cuff. 8*i • II. While only. P,iir /C
Perma-Pressed Casuals
l.aiesi style casuals never need ironing* Coilon with 
nslon in beige, sage, powder, bl ;k, .Slim, cuiflcss, 
lap in front, 4 pockets
Sires 6-12 C 0  C 
Lach  3 . 7 J
Sires 13* 18. 
r.ach ..... 6.95
2.29 u, 2.98
Teenmen's Dress Shoes
In the pouplar styles of the day — hcie are shoes 
the fellows go for. lop ipialily leather construction. 
Black and brown. A a a  1A AQ
.Sires K - II. 7 . 7 0  to IVl. 7 0
Boys' and Men's Canvas Runners
Classic lace front style in black canvas willi while 
trim. Slock up now lor back to school.
Sec our new style* and colors for ball. Ik  a fashion 
leader with the new and e.Kciting ’'Nova" handbag
 ......5.00,012.9r
Jewellery
\N'e invite you to,sec our ne'w "47-\Vcsi" Jewellery
Kr;„..:, 1.00 3.00
2.192.69Boyii’ I - 5 ............... .
M DII • A • > « i« I IFF • IT Iti • • tl
"Lonna" Saddle Oxford
Simwth leather uppers in white and blue witli flex­
ible unimold sole process, Popular casuals. Size* 
8 ' , - 12 in H, 1) aitd C  Q Q  A  Oft
12,'ra - 4 in B, D. 3 . 7 0  10 0 * 7 0
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